
the o,")ngrecstion W9f'Sh1jped in severel rented loeations durine the early years. ':'be 

...>•;.cd i:>h ~:thod is ts seoma to hn'Vo t:ouired so;Je kind ot e house of worship soon after orga

n bing. Thr-y did sor:ie moving around too.&it.see:;m to haTe picked up their chepal and took 

it ~,1th them when they LX)ved. 

tt:dv.&rd 1 .... elr~•svn. •>a.s a pror:iinent down.-town businesa.':lrul in the nineties. Ho b10t1l'apr.y is 

availebla but 1 bc;Vn learned that ho v.e·s born. in Jtockho.l..71 .:>wc,len or a je\111"~h tathor who 

hfh1 b(i;,n convertnd to ohrintian1t.y und a ;:;wodiah raother. llo in 3Upposed to hsve arri'fOd 

in u.:J.at the age or 16. 'i'ihen nor where in not knowa.. nor have I bei3n able to establish 

wh'3n he erri'Ved in ·:a.coma. Hore ho oporeted e jewelery store about 930 .rac1tic :.'Va from 

ao.~time in tha n1oot1es until about 1910.':'bera da;ra Jewelers wortc1 also opticiaGS. Af'·ter 

olodnt, the Jewelry sl\Op hs prsctisffd na ab oi•t.1c1c1n with otrices 1n tho J~1del1ty Bldg. 

for sovsrel yeera (lnd wen al.oo the prGaidant of lbroo 81.ectrio Co./:boleanlo dealers ot 

('ll0ctricnl sup1ilios and i.ppUenoes. ~:'he .rr.crdl.y wore mox;,bars o:r the First .Prasb;:rter1oo 

ehurch wher~>. i~ir ~nl.i.1S011 served on the Board ot ':'.'rlloteos. ~.irs ;.)almson was ot old J.meriewi 

stock end 1 bfllive t.hey ha~ one deuchter. r::r SslJ:aaon.served on th~ City Council in the 

eerly 'h~ytl. :'<round tho ~not tbf; century ha was a mer.iber ot SwodiahOrd(~r ot Val.hello 

»t'te:r apt:!nding ell or his mature yeers on this continent.and spoke engl.1sh without e tr~oe 

of an ncoent.}ft was still rib.le t.o spenk perfect !.1\lledinl'i1n his old et,-e. · 

Uad this research strmteo aorne decades earlier we could have entbered. more reliable 

detf' n'bout more ot ou* countryI:len who arrived in tho lest two dect•dos before the turn 

ot the century. not too much of thoir oct1v1t.1ea hau been raoordedauJ tha second and third 

ge11Grntions :Jae.ma to kllow very little about tho1r sncastors. ,,ltred :..iundoll, orL'ivod hero 

es early as 1883. Born in Veatiaonlnnd ~Jweden in llll l861hf\l f>,.<;dgrt'ltud 1n 1002.spani:l ing 

tha f'irst year in Ke.nsaa. Ue was n pnintine contractor when I k0011 111.m but he SMIJB also 

to htive 'been n glazier tor some yeera. ~opt tor about threeyears when hf• was a partner 

in a steam lmmdry in .Jesttle,in the early nineties. ha spont his entire lite in '::ecoma. 

lie wan elno an onrly mer11ber of Volhnlln whorr" ho aervod ti8 a perennial aecrotar.1 and 

musioittn. Ho pl.r,yed in the o:r1gimil Vnlhnllu Band and sont:: in the aoveral :.1"la choruses 
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which existed t'ror:'1 time to time. A brother in law if '.i!r ;Jundell was Oscar P.Pieroe. I be-

lieve they married sisters,but I hove no 1.o.tormstion about the ladies. I b8"9 ~ason to 

bel1e"9 that ~."Jr 1'1erce 1Rln born somewhere in thn r.iid•st ot ~;;wedfoh paronta. ~ooms to heTe 

Joined v~· lhelle in. 1894 end some time etter the turn ot the century he \ISS presented with 

a tee-aenioe by Vnlhalla tor having sel""l'Od as tinenoiol seorfltary tor 10 years. Mr Pierce 

l<es 8Jl ottice worker 8l1d I believe he hed a poaition ill SOl'ill8 4epartme.nt in the Court Houoe. 

1n l8Gf> bis &ddreu Ms ~ so ~th st.. I.fr Pierce wao eloo the tirst Seore'ttu7 when 

town in the early nioot.iea. Tho Da&ae keepa bobbing up • .rust when he erri\'ed hes not been 

ea'8blishll4,but he wna initiated into Valhalla in iaat. I UalerstODd he was born in 

ia correct ;;erved as coMtsble or do.iJUtY sber1·Ur. ;Jouth Prnirie was probebl.7 mre ot 

the vicinity. tater, PDObebly around l\i~lO or af'ter he •e alao eleoteci Mayor of' the town. 

8 pisno rere1rmen and finisher by tre.de. First e.oployed by D.~;.1ohneton CO. PioAeel" piano 
! ;. 

dealers and lnter by ot!t&r-dealers.Aot1"8 &18mber and, perennial deacon in the Sw.Jdiah 

Lutheran Church. ,A son Carl ;;;. Lindquist. beot:W» a •ice president and Cashier ot Puget 

Sound National Dank.but died at an early epTbe earl &L1ndqu1st Childrens Clinio waa 

c!ed1ceted to his ll:lelJPrf• •••••• J,,. lr.dy tl.at certainq out;llt to be ment1one4 ls 141'8 .Alioe 
.., 

Ounder8-.she "·es a ne~i• ot UBlmo Swdea. Ber husband •a a nor'98t1181l and peaee4 away 

at an early ege lea't'i.Dg her with tour mi.Dor oh11.drea. Like moat WOlll9n trom bar nat1w 

prov1AOe ot ~1moe • wben &004 tood ,muoh tood end food ria;tl\ on time, ia 8ll aocepW pro-

her oh114re.n tb become promiDent in the 'busineaalUe ot Tacoma. ror 79era aha prepartd 

the dinners at Valhalla. 'Ibo oldest. 8011 011 beoflme Gwl4erson the Tailor • .;.}inoe his demlae 

thn busi.neas ta conducted by his son. Art the J'OW'l~r aoa. eatablisbed Oun4eraou 1ewler.f 

and the two ~1.rls were aotivP in Lad1~1s wear busiasso. Neither one ot the girls married; 

••••••• The Begborg Brothern, .Andrew.Lewis and Cherlea ;-;.ware nat.iwa ot Bonll h1 the 

province ot Vr0mlond Swoden.J'u(1t:i.llt~ by their acccxripl1abmenta the7 seem to have pooseased 
100 
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tm older 'brothen tena u4 Andl"e• 11167 baw an1'ftl4 hse 1a the 981'1.7 a1Mt1e•a or ~n 

perhaps after a stay 1n the east or 1114•8'.'l'be JOWJPH ot the tbl'H Charlea 'I. borA 18?6 

U'l'1ve4 1n 1898 41net troci SW4eaAll .re ezpa1enoe4 Shingle 811.4 aw-mSll 110rli:ara.Atter 

baring bald DJ' poattio• 1A wr1oWl mUla a a- J'n4 J'olmaoa.a 8MlalM1•, with tbe three 

Blgberg brothen ea partmra o:rpn.ized The Paoltto Sld.ngl.e Go.with a llill 1A Old Tacoma. 

:Jred J'obuoA , waa f"be preal&mt of the OOlllMl'A.Lew1s a.a4 Andrew Basbarg eoema to hew 

alterMted in the poalsHoaa ot 't'ioe pres. aa4 aeoretary tn88111"8r. Chas E. Bagberg aaau

•d the position as YaobaAical snpt. tew1a Itagberg .._.to haw paaaed a97 about 1907 

and Ches :&,Jlasbarg beow p.neral maaager ao wU aa oeorotU'J'-V.DW.':here 1s Yer/ 

likely that theft were other aharebol4era 1A the ooaeera aa I recall 1n my early yeara 

there were tellou who reporte411" had ebaea in• all1Dgle mlll in Old Toa. ur J're4 J'oha

aoA d1apoaed ~ hia alaan 1n tba ooapo.IQ' ia 1914. aut the buaiMaa ooninue4 ubde tbe same 

management until about lOIO wheA Oba• E Hagberg also 41apoae4 ot hia illtona• aa4 orgaat

zed ~wamiah Lwaber COmpeq 1A Seattla. Ill retvned to Taoame al>out tour rears later 8A4 

oegaalze4 the Em'eb Lumber 00 1'1 th h1wlelt as prea14allt A.D4zte• Basbaa, Yloe prea aa4 
• 

• ••••••• 

was born in Belleb,Fga Smeland SW.den 1A l8Dt and arr1Ye4 1A Ill1.ao1e 1A 18'19.Lator he 

went to Michigan ·~ ha p1Dect experieaoe aa a ahiagle wea'Rll'. CRLl8 out to the 1198t ooast 

around 1890. Three years later be WOAt back to Miohigaa •here he married ;,u.ss Hlllda 6.. 

anderaon, born in SJopata4 SwedeL '11le couple il::nediateel)" lett tor Taooa wbere !Ir J'ohD.-

son worked at hia trade u a ah1Jld,e weaver tor the next eewral ~ara. In 1902 aa de801'"1-

be4 above Mr J'obnson become prosiden\ ot Tho Pacitto :Jb1.Qgle oo.wnioh concern he •s 

asaociet.ed with untU lQU. About 1916 Kr J'ohnaon,end sewral otbera orsan1•d ltest Water

ny Lumbor Co in Seattle, sbere ur- J'ohuoa become oaecrotarjr - Treasurer 8Bd also Super-

1.n:tu.dont ot the :uu. Baai4ea th1a Mr a.hneoa Wea alao iatereated in a oouple of fairly 

large logging ooaoenu1.Ult1ma'8l1 tho couple had tiw ohildroA or which Cm-1 who probebl; 

was the oldest "8& __ o pract1•1ns dentist 1n Tacoma 1n tho W.d-twentiea. Tbe to...'"11.lJ home 
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seems to have been retaiAed in Taooma even attar Kr lohnson tr8ll8terred 11JOst of his acti

vities to Seattle. • ••••• The region ot taondike in the Yuko.a. territory olosato the 

Alasks border wss noted tor the rich gold-bearins gravel which waa washed dom by se'ftra.l 

rivers tlowing into the area.In 1895 one George Macal·mack, made a .c:iajor cUsooverr. When 

this became known the area ~:was flooded by prospector•. By the turn ot the oe.ntury at 

least 30.000 persons had arrived in the area. In 1898 gold was also disoowred at Anvil 

oreek,.n.eer the ,iJresent city ot Nome Alaska (The town ot Home was t1rst called "Anvil City, 

and later changed to "Nome"tor the aeaby Call& Nome. )There was an intlux there also and 

by the year 1900 Anvil City bad a population. ot 20.000. It is cogent that among the mra-

ber or prospectors there wst have been any .n.w;iber ot lsedea amo~ them.and ... uite a num.-

ber tr~~ Tacoma and vicinity.In earlier chapters we have mentioned a tew who did spend . 

some time up 1n the trozen .north during tlle gold rush days. J~laska Caalson,Andy Chriatot-

farson,Andy Oehrman and others.We have tri .. to inQUire about itfrom deacendants ot fami-

lies whose an.oestors participated in the Gold Rush. But atter three ~uarters ot a century 
is loat. 

oost &t the history ot this interesting era/1.IOst ot the answers have been rather similar: 

"I know that dad (or'gr~pa} was up there but I dont think he made much,and he no'ftr said 

much about it." P&rbapa those who made something were reluctant to talk about it and those 

who tailed would rather torget about the whole thiag.Beaide thoie alre4ay mentioned I 

can think or a couple ot more , a Gus Job.a&on, who seemingly had done quite well as be 

•~• able to retire rather early and ape.o.t his time puttering around in the garden 1.a. his 

north end holU and the rest ot the time salmon tiab.ing around pt ~ianoe and in The 

Harrows. Biographical data is lackina but it might be aclded thathe was a trustee 1.D. the 

FirstLutheran Church tor many years and a prcwinent member ot the ~ildiAg CODlllittee when 

their present edifice was built.At titles he was also referred to as a min.ins engineer. 

Charles li>lmea also spent o couple of 19ers up in Alaska duri.ng thr Gold rush. It he made 

any fortune is not known.Charles erri"Ved in Michigan in the eighties with his parents and 

other members of the tmily while he v1as still in his middle teens ,trom the Stora Tune 

parish in Dalarna Sweden. The original name was Granholm.Here the f emily name was changed 

to Holmes. Charley arrived hero tirst and the rest or the tamily followed later.Before 
lll 
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Mr Holmes sojourn in ~laska he had perhaps been employed in the saw-.aill indu4try and on 

his return Vies employed by the ;Jt Paul mill as a trimraeroan. Was later pronoted to foreman 

and advanced to General Foreman.end as such t1ir>£:ctec1 a crew ot 5-560 L1en tor several deca-

des :The only information I have about Mrs Holmes is that her na::ie was ellen,and that she 

WF:S born in Upsala Sweden. The Holmes were married in the early nineties.There were three d 

daughters Fdith,Lilian and Ellen ~iho eventually 'beormH r,~sdarnes .Moon.Rosene and Carrol 

respectively. !Ar Holu1e 9 had a brother Emil,who played in the original Valhalla Band but 

there is no further intorm.etion about him. ••••• Mr and .Mrs Nels Person, is o.ne couple 

that certainly deserves a honorable mention.Both vere natives ot the province of Skane 

Sweden. Nels from the Vestra Sallerup parish and Ella trom Ostra Sundelov. Both had euu-

grated to :Jinnesota in the mid-nineties in tvot to the same town Sacred Heart.But never 
kAftftl~IO 

met until they located in Tacoma where Nels arrived in 1897 and Ella in ia981Around the -

turn of the century and eventually raised a family ot one girl and nine boys. Nels was 

e steam engineer or heavy equipment operator first tor a nuraber or years tor the Northern 

Pa.citic Railroad and later until his retirement tor the r.lilwaukee Road.Thia was a musi-

cnl temily. Upon his err1yel in Tacoma Nels became a member ot the original Valhalla 

Bead. He also played thf.---violiA and was always willing and ready to till in in the im.prom-

tu orchestras which were tormed trom time to time for Swedish dances and entertainment. 

and when another Swedis~sionl orgenisationffThe Svea Bandff came into being in 1911 Nels 

was one of the firs~ to join up.We might also mention that Nels sang tenor in all of the 

Swedish Male Choruses that did exist trom time to time and was also an active member ot 

the existing Swedish fraternal organisations. The daughter AllIU.l,who wes thr oldest became 

r::re Carl A • .Anderson,about 1925~ we hope to give her due credit for all the work she has 

don tor the Jwedish~ocieties later in ~his reswne. All of the sons beca.;e solid cjtizens. 

:,1ost of them ere retired by now and have been aoti ve in various fi·c~lds of endeavor. .Some 

have i:iove<i to other states • 'l'hose still in this vicinit:it we mi1~ht i::iention Henry a reti -

red english prot'essor from U ot ·:;.now e grape grower near Grope View ,Clarence (fat) ex 

custodbn in the Tacoma schools.Carl a down-town bookseller. 3ail and Victorrpent most it 

not ell of their working days with the Peoples ;;tore. Rey.oond who was th~ youngest I belie-

ve is still active as a beeutiGJMian up around EJmonds •• :..1ost of the boys are retaining 
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their membership in the existing Swedish societies and have tilled the chairs in several 
are 

capacities. Pa end MB Person ilr lone; gone but their memoey lingers. They werf1 a deTOted 

couple.Perhaps best described by a phrase trom one ot Carl Sendberg•s poemaYThey neTer 

got·tired of each other;they were a couple" •••••••••• Carl A Hallin,Born in Mjolby in 

the province ot Ostergotland Sweden in 1818.Learned the black smith and .machinist trade 

trom his tatber.Ceme to the mid-west in 1888 Atter a sojourn in seYeral ot the midwest 

states he settled permanently in Tacoma in 1898. He tirst opened and operated a bicyckle 

shop ilhich gradually was developed into a general machine ahop. Eerly i.11 tba centUl'J' he 

developed the Hallin Gos engine which was extensively used in small boats and launches as 

well es for other purpoaes. Originally the sbop was located in various places about 1910 

a shop was built at the east end ot the llth St Bridge.where be was in business tor seve-

rel yee.rs.1'lhen competition began to get keen a decade later be built a shop near Day Is-

land.where he concentrated on repair work. Mr Hallin WAS a skilled Mechanic. perhaps with 

a little more energy and business ac1Uman he could have fostered a major industry, •••••••· 

••••• There are ot course many events that happened in the ~wadish community tthat deser-

ves to be recorded.~s we~J,.as a .number of Swedes and their descendants that have lett their 

merks. But, the sourca~o~·intormation are meager. Since the nineties almost two genera-

tions have come and gone.We understand that a number or ~wades hol:lasteade4 in eastern 

Pierce an4 in eastern i.wia Counties 1A the early nineties. Notably the Ahlstrand aD.4 

Neslund tamiliea who settled around Mineral Lake. We haYe some leads but nothing authentic. 

As more into:rmation becomes available we shell make inserts between the paps about these 
taming the wilder.neas and 

pioneers and others who done theUs part in D'QJldMIAIJ(IM1Mt!iUWOllX.lllade the country-

side into productive terms and built towns and cities •••••• The Swedes ot Tacoma never 

lived in encle"11'8s es seems to hove been the case in soma ot the eastern 8l1d mid-west 

cities notable in Chicago,M1nneall0.L1s-St Paul and elsewhere.eYen to sorae extent 1n Seattle 

in earlier days,tn the Green Lake and Ballard areaa.see.rching the City Directories from 

around the turn ot the century and betore one gets the impression that our country.o.en 

were spreed out trom Pl' Defiance to Fern Hill and from Portland Ave.to South Tacoma. 
persuasion 

Yet,there some indications ana those of the same religious J11111f'»l*AI protlerred to live 

in the seme neighborhood. Knowing something ot their backsround it can be safely stated 
ll.3 
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that ::10ot ot tho Sv.edish Lutberf>IW preferred 6th ,:~ve.ta tht~ l'rO&pect.Fif'e and 11in.e -.it. 

hous.o of filOrship located ot ;Jo. 10th and J' st.end <lt' ht1ve locoted s nur1ber of the ~bar-

or ti.e »nptiatll aJld the ;:Jethot'iista. :'hey also had their places ot worship in the a&ae 

gnnerfll erea an:~ ot those I been e.hle to indmltiry renidt~d not too fr·r ~'ram. th' ir Churches • 

..o. l4t'1 and 15th ond G st !<nd Tacoma oft.:r A.!~.csrlson proprietor ot the Vega Saloon 

owned n nunbor of rental houses in the nrea ;,hie b r.wy account tor sorae of the.'l but seve-

r~il nlso o•~ned tt.oir own hcx.1os in tho neiehborhood •• • • • • • .rn 18\10 HHv .P. _.-,.,,:otson. 

ne v;e..:.» suceednd t::o next ~·oor o:,· Hov .c •.• li'rit;k .wr10 servud tho congregation tor the noxt 

d 00;cede.Ab ut this t'1ne or betor,, tho SVL;diah co~1munity hod been bleoaed with still another 

church to cara tor their souls. Tho Swoa1sh Free Church.This was just an offshoot o:t the 

-
Covenant denominnt!C)n whc:r 1n turn had decm:iped trom the .Lutbera.ns. Thin congregation 

and rE•plMe:t with A nomowhat better structure sometime around l9l5. '~'his \iOG probably t.he 
;f 

strm"; triet broke the oeoels baok.1'ho mon1berahip had Da'VOr been 'Very graatan.d the ministers 

eoroo e..nd wAnt.v.1th the nddect expense of the new church even it it was not too elaborate 

th· b;rd<>n wao too 1:uch and the congregation petered outahortly after the tirst world wnr. 

Nl:e pr inc 1. pal d if'f'oronce between tt.o f'ree Church nnd the covenanters seeaa to have bean 

in tho interpretion or oorle of the scriptures. Their evunc;eliats were apt to be core vehe-

:'Ynt in their preoching and oome even prnctised triith henl.1ng.It in seid by a<r10 tt.st thoy 

;·:py have been forerunners of the pontecostul ooveruent.Poople still have a :t'leir tor reli-

r-1ou;-; controverp but there wore perhaps evon mro hairsplitting about tho interpretation 

of Jiolo pasae.gos in earlier do.ys.j,a tur as I co:...ld ascortsill wh1ln}r arrived in '::'acooa 

early in the century the denarcation between the dit'toront Dwed1sh cbnot1inetions was ...,r 
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was rather sharp.Fundamentalism prevailed.Members ot the various :f'aiths were reasonably 

sure thst theirs was the only true end re'"'1,ed religion and that the almighty looked 

with tavor on their particular taith. They could not stalld tor the competition trom fra

ternal and secret societ1ea neither.No member ot a secret or fraternal order was worthy 

ot membership in most ot these denom1nations,in sorae instalaoes this extended to member

ship 1n labor uniou.The SWedish Lutheran Church was especially •hement 111 this respect. 

up into the twenties,or as long as the by-lawa ot' the First Lutherand Church was printed 

in Swedish one paragraph read that:" lllelilbership in this congregation shall be denied to 

persons who ere members ot "Free Masons'* or other ungodly societies.'' This controversy 

had really started a decade or so before when the Modern Woodmen started to invade some 

ot the Swedish communities in Minnesota and organized lodges of the order. A self cente

red lutheran minister at Chisago Lake Mi.An. decided that no real. Christian of the luthe

ren faith could be a me~ber ot the congregation if he held IDeL'lbership in a secret so

ciety. He den proceeded to expell such members who were known to hold membership in 

secret orders and even read the ban's trom the pulpit. Th.is controver8J' had raged tor 

some time in the oid-w_~st and with the erri va.l of a nev. minister in the Lutheran Church 

it reached Taco•·.rt, .. saems however tha* .a.one was e:xcomr:DlJlicaisect and some compromise was 

me.de stating that the members could receive the benefits these societies ottered,but 

should not take an active part 6n the work.In a te~ years, when it appeared that a good 

mHny of the members had disrebarded these inhibitiona,the whole thing was torgotte.a. • 

••••• The Te.coma Mill or Old Town Mill as it was commonly called was noted tor paying 

substandard wageaand with no union or no other organisation there was not much the 

workers could do about it. In 1900 howe'Nl" they went on strike tor more money. They 

were paid $1,50 tor a 10 hour de.y and they figured that they were entitled to at least 

$1,75 • .rust how the strikers came out ou not be learned .now •• ••••• The :f'irst automobile 

in Tacoma was aouired by the Henry Hewitt femily in 1900. A Peter Olson, was e.cployed 

by theo ea a coachman and gerdner at their residence. When the new vehicle arrived 

Mr Olson.was thought to drive and maintain the same.and thus became the t1rst chatfeur 

in Tacoma.Many years later the Hewitt's made Mr Olson a present ot the car and he drove 

it well into the twenties.The steering wheel wes on the right side so the passengers 
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on the left side ot the ear bed to stretch out their arms and give their signals 1n later 
f / 

years • when the tratic became heavier end. ?dr Olson no lo.nger had the streets to himself• 

Mr Olson was born 1n Skane SWeden.Be newr married.Through the years he had made some Judi-

cious inwstments in real estate Blld had accumulated a considerable amount ot properties. 

At his demise there were several apartmenthouses in his estate.Be we.a rather frugal when 

it came to noney.but neirertheless ha mad.e some subst8llt1al donations when the First Uithe-

ran Church was built. He •s a brother ot Nils HammerUn.who may still pire some desoen-

dants in Tacoma • One son was the late Harold S.Bemmerlln,who tor many ;years was the .mana-

ger tor a major oil oompa.D1' in the Grays Barbor area.After his retirement he returned to 

li w in this area. The State Apartments on North State Street was originally the Girls 

Dormitory ot The College ot Puget SoWld,when the College was located on the present site 

o'f J'ason Lee jun4or high school. When the college ItO'hd to its present s1te(Blld later be-

came e. University) Peter Olson, mo'Ved the building across the street and bad it remodeled 

into apartments.In the mid twenties he sold this propert7 to Mr aDd Mrs Otto P.Walters, 

formerly o'f Montan.a.Who came here during the tirst world war and atter returning to 

Montane to live again a co}lple of times crune beet tor good and made the investment. Like 

Peter Olson,Mr Walters~ a native ot Skene 3weden and the two booame bosom trien.ds.Mrs 

Walters was born in Langasjo Smeland.She stated that she bad namerous rides in Pete•a 

ancient car and had learned to give the proper signals. ••••• .Since the congregation was 

organized in 1893,the, Swedish Baptists had worshipped in several rented locations. In 

1899 when Rev.N.Bayland,was serving as pastor a site at the South East corner of So. 12th 

and J St. was a .uired tor a future church ho.me •. £reotion ot the church began some time the 

following yeer and the church wns dedicr,ted 1n 1902.The congregation worshipped there 

tor the .oext tour or t1ire decades until a .more elaborate edet'ioe was built at so.11th and 

Grant ATe. and the prefix ~swedish was dropped and the .name "Central Baptist Church was 

adopted. Rev.N.J'.Thornquist,assuroed the po.stornte in 1900 and served until 1904.He was 

a n.ati ve of Hallesjo in the province ot J'emtland Sweden • Came to rJinnesota in 1881 at 

the nge or 23. studied tor some years at Gustavue Adolphus College in StPeter minn. with 

a view o'f beconing e lutheren minister. Was later oinverted to the baptist ta.1th and. became 

a minister in this denoraination.SerTed seireral congregations in the midwest betore coming 
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the o,")ngrecstion W9f'Sh1jped in severel rented loeations durine the early years. ':'be 

...>•;.cd i:>h ~:thod is ts seoma to hn'Vo t:ouired so;Je kind ot e house of worship soon after orga

n bing. Thr-y did sor:ie moving around too.&it.see:;m to haTe picked up their chepal and took 

it ~,1th them when they LX)ved. 

tt:dv.&rd 1 .... elr~•svn. •>a.s a pror:iinent down.-town businesa.':lrul in the nineties. Ho b10t1l'apr.y is 

availebla but 1 bc;Vn learned that ho v.e·s born. in Jtockho.l..71 .:>wc,len or a je\111"~h tathor who 

hfh1 b(i;,n convertnd to ohrintian1t.y und a ;:;wodiah raother. llo in 3Upposed to hsve arri'fOd 

in u.:J.at the age or 16. 'i'ihen nor where in not knowa.. nor have I bei3n able to establish 

wh'3n he erri'Ved in ·:a.coma. Hore ho oporeted e jewelery store about 930 .rac1tic :.'Va from 

ao.~time in tha n1oot1es until about 1910.':'bera da;ra Jewelers wortc1 also opticiaGS. Af'·ter 

olodnt, the Jewelry sl\Op hs prsctisffd na ab oi•t.1c1c1n with otrices 1n tho J~1del1ty Bldg. 

for sovsrel yeera (lnd wen al.oo the prGaidant of lbroo 81.ectrio Co./:boleanlo dealers ot 

('ll0ctricnl sup1ilios and i.ppUenoes. ~:'he .rr.crdl.y wore mox;,bars o:r the First .Prasb;:rter1oo 

ehurch wher~>. i~ir ~nl.i.1S011 served on the Board ot ':'.'rlloteos. ~.irs ;.)almson was ot old J.meriewi 

stock end 1 bfllive t.hey ha~ one deuchter. r::r SslJ:aaon.served on th~ City Council in the 

eerly 'h~ytl. :'<round tho ~not tbf; century ha was a mer.iber ot SwodiahOrd(~r ot Val.hello 

»t'te:r apt:!nding ell or his mature yeers on this continent.and spoke engl.1sh without e tr~oe 

of an ncoent.}ft was still rib.le t.o spenk perfect !.1\lledinl'i1n his old et,-e. · 

Uad this research strmteo aorne decades earlier we could have entbered. more reliable 

detf' n'bout more ot ou* countryI:len who arrived in tho lest two dect•dos before the turn 

ot the century. not too much of thoir oct1v1t.1ea hau been raoordedauJ tha second and third 

ge11Grntions :Jae.ma to kllow very little about tho1r sncastors. ,,ltred :..iundoll, orL'ivod hero 

es early as 1883. Born in Veatiaonlnnd ~Jweden in llll l861hf\l f>,.<;dgrt'ltud 1n 1002.spani:l ing 

tha f'irst year in Ke.nsaa. Ue was n pnintine contractor when I k0011 111.m but he SMIJB also 

to htive 'been n glazier tor some yeera. ~opt tor about threeyears when hf• was a partner 

in a steam lmmdry in .Jesttle,in the early nineties. ha spont his entire lite in '::ecoma. 

lie wan elno an onrly mer11ber of Volhnlln whorr" ho aervod ti8 a perennial aecrotar.1 and 

musioittn. Ho pl.r,yed in the o:r1gimil Vnlhnllu Band and sont:: in the aoveral :.1"la choruses 
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which existed t'ror:'1 time to time. A brother in law if '.i!r ;Jundell was Oscar P.Pieroe. I be-

lieve they married sisters,but I hove no 1.o.tormstion about the ladies. I b8"9 ~ason to 

bel1e"9 that ~."Jr 1'1erce 1Rln born somewhere in thn r.iid•st ot ~;;wedfoh paronta. ~ooms to heTe 

Joined v~· lhelle in. 1894 end some time etter the turn ot the century he \ISS presented with 

a tee-aenioe by Vnlhalla tor having sel""l'Od as tinenoiol seorfltary tor 10 years. Mr Pierce 

l<es 8Jl ottice worker 8l1d I believe he hed a poaition ill SOl'ill8 4epartme.nt in the Court Houoe. 

1n l8Gf> bis &ddreu Ms ~ so ~th st.. I.fr Pierce wao eloo the tirst Seore'ttu7 when 

town in the early nioot.iea. Tho Da&ae keepa bobbing up • .rust when he erri\'ed hes not been 

ea'8blishll4,but he wna initiated into Valhalla in iaat. I UalerstODd he was born in 

ia correct ;;erved as coMtsble or do.iJUtY sber1·Ur. ;Jouth Prnirie was probebl.7 mre ot 

the vicinity. tater, PDObebly around l\i~lO or af'ter he •e alao eleoteci Mayor of' the town. 

8 pisno rere1rmen and finisher by tre.de. First e.oployed by D.~;.1ohneton CO. PioAeel" piano 
! ;. 

dealers and lnter by ot!t&r-dealers.Aot1"8 &18mber and, perennial deacon in the Sw.Jdiah 

Lutheran Church. ,A son Carl ;;;. Lindquist. beot:W» a •ice president and Cashier ot Puget 

Sound National Dank.but died at an early epTbe earl &L1ndqu1st Childrens Clinio waa 

c!ed1ceted to his ll:lelJPrf• •••••• J,,. lr.dy tl.at certainq out;llt to be ment1one4 ls 141'8 .Alioe 
.., 

Ounder8-.she "·es a ne~i• ot UBlmo Swdea. Ber husband •a a nor'98t1181l and peaee4 away 

at an early ege lea't'i.Dg her with tour mi.Dor oh11.drea. Like moat WOlll9n trom bar nat1w 

prov1AOe ot ~1moe • wben &004 tood ,muoh tood end food ria;tl\ on time, ia 8ll aocepW pro-

her oh114re.n tb become promiDent in the 'busineaalUe ot Tacoma. ror 79era aha prepartd 

the dinners at Valhalla. 'Ibo oldest. 8011 011 beoflme Gwl4erson the Tailor • .;.}inoe his demlae 

thn busi.neas ta conducted by his son. Art the J'OW'l~r aoa. eatablisbed Oun4eraou 1ewler.f 

and the two ~1.rls were aotivP in Lad1~1s wear busiasso. Neither one ot the girls married; 

••••••• The Begborg Brothern, .Andrew.Lewis and Cherlea ;-;.ware nat.iwa ot Bonll h1 the 

province ot Vr0mlond Swoden.J'u(1t:i.llt~ by their acccxripl1abmenta the7 seem to have pooseased 
100 
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tm older 'brothen tena u4 Andl"e• 11167 baw an1'ftl4 hse 1a the 981'1.7 a1Mt1e•a or ~n 

perhaps after a stay 1n the east or 1114•8'.'l'be JOWJPH ot the tbl'H Charlea 'I. borA 18?6 

U'l'1ve4 1n 1898 41net troci SW4eaAll .re ezpa1enoe4 Shingle 811.4 aw-mSll 110rli:ara.Atter 

baring bald DJ' poattio• 1A wr1oWl mUla a a- J'n4 J'olmaoa.a 8MlalM1•, with tbe three 

Blgberg brothen ea partmra o:rpn.ized The Paoltto Sld.ngl.e Go.with a llill 1A Old Tacoma. 

:Jred J'obuoA , waa f"be preal&mt of the OOlllMl'A.Lew1s a.a4 Andrew Basbarg eoema to hew 

alterMted in the poalsHoaa ot 't'ioe pres. aa4 aeoretary tn88111"8r. Chas E. Bagberg aaau

•d the position as YaobaAical snpt. tew1a Itagberg .._.to haw paaaed a97 about 1907 

and Ches :&,Jlasbarg beow p.neral maaager ao wU aa oeorotU'J'-V.DW.':here 1s Yer/ 

likely that theft were other aharebol4era 1A the ooaeera aa I recall 1n my early yeara 

there were tellou who reporte411" had ebaea in• all1Dgle mlll in Old Toa. ur J're4 J'oha

aoA d1apoaed ~ hia alaan 1n tba ooapo.IQ' ia 1914. aut the buaiMaa ooninue4 ubde tbe same 

management until about lOIO wheA Oba• E Hagberg also 41apoae4 ot hia illtona• aa4 orgaat

zed ~wamiah Lwaber COmpeq 1A Seattla. Ill retvned to Taoame al>out tour rears later 8A4 

oegaalze4 the Em'eb Lumber 00 1'1 th h1wlelt as prea14allt A.D4zte• Basbaa, Yloe prea aa4 
• 

• ••••••• 

was born in Belleb,Fga Smeland SW.den 1A l8Dt and arr1Ye4 1A Ill1.ao1e 1A 18'19.Lator he 

went to Michigan ·~ ha p1Dect experieaoe aa a ahiagle wea'Rll'. CRLl8 out to the 1198t ooast 

around 1890. Three years later be WOAt back to Miohigaa •here he married ;,u.ss Hlllda 6.. 

anderaon, born in SJopata4 SwedeL '11le couple il::nediateel)" lett tor Taooa wbere !Ir J'ohD.-

son worked at hia trade u a ah1Jld,e weaver tor the next eewral ~ara. In 1902 aa de801'"1-

be4 above Mr J'obnson become prosiden\ ot Tho Pacitto :Jb1.Qgle oo.wnioh concern he •s 

asaociet.ed with untU lQU. About 1916 Kr J'ohnaon,end sewral otbera orsan1•d ltest Water

ny Lumbor Co in Seattle, sbere ur- J'ohuoa become oaecrotarjr - Treasurer 8Bd also Super-

1.n:tu.dont ot the :uu. Baai4ea th1a Mr a.hneoa Wea alao iatereated in a oouple of fairly 

large logging ooaoenu1.Ult1ma'8l1 tho couple had tiw ohildroA or which Cm-1 who probebl; 

was the oldest "8& __ o pract1•1ns dentist 1n Tacoma 1n tho W.d-twentiea. Tbe to...'"11.lJ home 
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seems to have been retaiAed in Taooma even attar Kr lohnson tr8ll8terred 11JOst of his acti

vities to Seattle. • ••••• The region ot taondike in the Yuko.a. territory olosato the 

Alasks border wss noted tor the rich gold-bearins gravel which waa washed dom by se'ftra.l 

rivers tlowing into the area.In 1895 one George Macal·mack, made a .c:iajor cUsooverr. When 

this became known the area ~:was flooded by prospector•. By the turn ot the oe.ntury at 

least 30.000 persons had arrived in the area. In 1898 gold was also disoowred at Anvil 

oreek,.n.eer the ,iJresent city ot Nome Alaska (The town ot Home was t1rst called "Anvil City, 

and later changed to "Nome"tor the aeaby Call& Nome. )There was an intlux there also and 

by the year 1900 Anvil City bad a population. ot 20.000. It is cogent that among the mra-

ber or prospectors there wst have been any .n.w;iber ot lsedea amo~ them.and ... uite a num.-

ber tr~~ Tacoma and vicinity.In earlier chapters we have mentioned a tew who did spend . 

some time up 1n the trozen .north during tlle gold rush days. J~laska Caalson,Andy Chriatot-

farson,Andy Oehrman and others.We have tri .. to inQUire about itfrom deacendants ot fami-

lies whose an.oestors participated in the Gold Rush. But atter three ~uarters ot a century 
is loat. 

oost &t the history ot this interesting era/1.IOst ot the answers have been rather similar: 

"I know that dad (or'gr~pa} was up there but I dont think he made much,and he no'ftr said 

much about it." P&rbapa those who made something were reluctant to talk about it and those 

who tailed would rather torget about the whole thiag.Beaide thoie alre4ay mentioned I 

can think or a couple ot more , a Gus Job.a&on, who seemingly had done quite well as be 

•~• able to retire rather early and ape.o.t his time puttering around in the garden 1.a. his 

north end holU and the rest ot the time salmon tiab.ing around pt ~ianoe and in The 

Harrows. Biographical data is lackina but it might be aclded thathe was a trustee 1.D. the 

FirstLutheran Church tor many years and a prcwinent member ot the ~ildiAg CODlllittee when 

their present edifice was built.At titles he was also referred to as a min.ins engineer. 

Charles li>lmea also spent o couple of 19ers up in Alaska duri.ng thr Gold rush. It he made 

any fortune is not known.Charles erri"Ved in Michigan in the eighties with his parents and 

other members of the tmily while he v1as still in his middle teens ,trom the Stora Tune 

parish in Dalarna Sweden. The original name was Granholm.Here the f emily name was changed 

to Holmes. Charley arrived hero tirst and the rest or the tamily followed later.Before 
lll 
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Mr Holmes sojourn in ~laska he had perhaps been employed in the saw-.aill indu4try and on 

his return Vies employed by the ;Jt Paul mill as a trimraeroan. Was later pronoted to foreman 

and advanced to General Foreman.end as such t1ir>£:ctec1 a crew ot 5-560 L1en tor several deca-

des :The only information I have about Mrs Holmes is that her na::ie was ellen,and that she 

WF:S born in Upsala Sweden. The Holmes were married in the early nineties.There were three d 

daughters Fdith,Lilian and Ellen ~iho eventually 'beormH r,~sdarnes .Moon.Rosene and Carrol 

respectively. !Ar Holu1e 9 had a brother Emil,who played in the original Valhalla Band but 

there is no further intorm.etion about him. ••••• Mr and .Mrs Nels Person, is o.ne couple 

that certainly deserves a honorable mention.Both vere natives ot the province of Skane 

Sweden. Nels from the Vestra Sallerup parish and Ella trom Ostra Sundelov. Both had euu-

grated to :Jinnesota in the mid-nineties in tvot to the same town Sacred Heart.But never 
kAftftl~IO 

met until they located in Tacoma where Nels arrived in 1897 and Ella in ia981Around the -

turn of the century and eventually raised a family ot one girl and nine boys. Nels was 

e steam engineer or heavy equipment operator first tor a nuraber or years tor the Northern 

Pa.citic Railroad and later until his retirement tor the r.lilwaukee Road.Thia was a musi-

cnl temily. Upon his err1yel in Tacoma Nels became a member ot the original Valhalla 

Bead. He also played thf.---violiA and was always willing and ready to till in in the im.prom-

tu orchestras which were tormed trom time to time for Swedish dances and entertainment. 

and when another Swedis~sionl orgenisationffThe Svea Bandff came into being in 1911 Nels 

was one of the firs~ to join up.We might also mention that Nels sang tenor in all of the 

Swedish Male Choruses that did exist trom time to time and was also an active member ot 

the existing Swedish fraternal organisations. The daughter AllIU.l,who wes thr oldest became 

r::re Carl A • .Anderson,about 1925~ we hope to give her due credit for all the work she has 

don tor the Jwedish~ocieties later in ~his reswne. All of the sons beca.;e solid cjtizens. 

:,1ost of them ere retired by now and have been aoti ve in various fi·c~lds of endeavor. .Some 

have i:iove<i to other states • 'l'hose still in this vicinit:it we mi1~ht i::iention Henry a reti -

red english prot'essor from U ot ·:;.now e grape grower near Grope View ,Clarence (fat) ex 

custodbn in the Tacoma schools.Carl a down-town bookseller. 3ail and Victorrpent most it 

not ell of their working days with the Peoples ;;tore. Rey.oond who was th~ youngest I belie-

ve is still active as a beeutiGJMian up around EJmonds •• :..1ost of the boys are retaining 
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their membership in the existing Swedish societies and have tilled the chairs in several 
are 

capacities. Pa end MB Person ilr lone; gone but their memoey lingers. They werf1 a deTOted 

couple.Perhaps best described by a phrase trom one ot Carl Sendberg•s poemaYThey neTer 

got·tired of each other;they were a couple" •••••••••• Carl A Hallin,Born in Mjolby in 

the province ot Ostergotland Sweden in 1818.Learned the black smith and .machinist trade 

trom his tatber.Ceme to the mid-west in 1888 Atter a sojourn in seYeral ot the midwest 

states he settled permanently in Tacoma in 1898. He tirst opened and operated a bicyckle 

shop ilhich gradually was developed into a general machine ahop. Eerly i.11 tba centUl'J' he 

developed the Hallin Gos engine which was extensively used in small boats and launches as 

well es for other purpoaes. Originally the sbop was located in various places about 1910 

a shop was built at the east end ot the llth St Bridge.where be was in business tor seve-

rel yee.rs.1'lhen competition began to get keen a decade later be built a shop near Day Is-

land.where he concentrated on repair work. Mr Hallin WAS a skilled Mechanic. perhaps with 

a little more energy and business ac1Uman he could have fostered a major industry, •••••••· 

••••• There are ot course many events that happened in the ~wadish community tthat deser-

ves to be recorded.~s we~J,.as a .number of Swedes and their descendants that have lett their 

merks. But, the sourca~o~·intormation are meager. Since the nineties almost two genera-

tions have come and gone.We understand that a number or ~wades hol:lasteade4 in eastern 

Pierce an4 in eastern i.wia Counties 1A the early nineties. Notably the Ahlstrand aD.4 

Neslund tamiliea who settled around Mineral Lake. We haYe some leads but nothing authentic. 

As more into:rmation becomes available we shell make inserts between the paps about these 
taming the wilder.neas and 

pioneers and others who done theUs part in D'QJldMIAIJ(IM1Mt!iUWOllX.lllade the country-

side into productive terms and built towns and cities •••••• The Swedes ot Tacoma never 

lived in encle"11'8s es seems to hove been the case in soma ot the eastern 8l1d mid-west 

cities notable in Chicago,M1nneall0.L1s-St Paul and elsewhere.eYen to sorae extent 1n Seattle 

in earlier days,tn the Green Lake and Ballard areaa.see.rching the City Directories from 

around the turn ot the century and betore one gets the impression that our country.o.en 

were spreed out trom Pl' Defiance to Fern Hill and from Portland Ave.to South Tacoma. 
persuasion 

Yet,there some indications ana those of the same religious J11111f'»l*AI protlerred to live 

in the seme neighborhood. Knowing something ot their backsround it can be safely stated 
ll.3 
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that ::10ot ot tho Sv.edish Lutberf>IW preferred 6th ,:~ve.ta tht~ l'rO&pect.Fif'e and 11in.e -.it. 

hous.o of filOrship located ot ;Jo. 10th and J' st.end <lt' ht1ve locoted s nur1ber of the ~bar-

or ti.e »nptiatll aJld the ;:Jethot'iista. :'hey also had their places ot worship in the a&ae 

gnnerfll erea an:~ ot those I been e.hle to indmltiry renidt~d not too fr·r ~'ram. th' ir Churches • 

..o. l4t'1 and 15th ond G st !<nd Tacoma oft.:r A.!~.csrlson proprietor ot the Vega Saloon 

owned n nunbor of rental houses in the nrea ;,hie b r.wy account tor sorae of the.'l but seve-

r~il nlso o•~ned tt.oir own hcx.1os in tho neiehborhood •• • • • • • .rn 18\10 HHv .P. _.-,.,,:otson. 

ne v;e..:.» suceednd t::o next ~·oor o:,· Hov .c •.• li'rit;k .wr10 servud tho congregation tor the noxt 

d 00;cede.Ab ut this t'1ne or betor,, tho SVL;diah co~1munity hod been bleoaed with still another 

church to cara tor their souls. Tho Swoa1sh Free Church.This was just an offshoot o:t the 

-
Covenant denominnt!C)n whc:r 1n turn had decm:iped trom the .Lutbera.ns. Thin congregation 

and rE•plMe:t with A nomowhat better structure sometime around l9l5. '~'his \iOG probably t.he 
;f 

strm"; triet broke the oeoels baok.1'ho mon1berahip had Da'VOr been 'Very graatan.d the ministers 

eoroo e..nd wAnt.v.1th the nddect expense of the new church even it it was not too elaborate 

th· b;rd<>n wao too 1:uch and the congregation petered outahortly after the tirst world wnr. 

Nl:e pr inc 1. pal d if'f'oronce between tt.o f'ree Church nnd the covenanters seeaa to have bean 

in tho interpretion or oorle of the scriptures. Their evunc;eliats were apt to be core vehe-

:'Ynt in their preoching and oome even prnctised triith henl.1ng.It in seid by a<r10 tt.st thoy 

;·:py have been forerunners of the pontecostul ooveruent.Poople still have a :t'leir tor reli-

r-1ou;-; controverp but there wore perhaps evon mro hairsplitting about tho interpretation 

of Jiolo pasae.gos in earlier do.ys.j,a tur as I co:...ld ascortsill wh1ln}r arrived in '::'acooa 

early in the century the denarcation between the dit'toront Dwed1sh cbnot1inetions was ...,r 
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was rather sharp.Fundamentalism prevailed.Members ot the various :f'aiths were reasonably 

sure thst theirs was the only true end re'"'1,ed religion and that the almighty looked 

with tavor on their particular taith. They could not stalld tor the competition trom fra

ternal and secret societ1ea neither.No member ot a secret or fraternal order was worthy 

ot membership in most ot these denom1nations,in sorae instalaoes this extended to member

ship 1n labor uniou.The SWedish Lutheran Church was especially •hement 111 this respect. 

up into the twenties,or as long as the by-lawa ot' the First Lutherand Church was printed 

in Swedish one paragraph read that:" lllelilbership in this congregation shall be denied to 

persons who ere members ot "Free Masons'* or other ungodly societies.'' This controversy 

had really started a decade or so before when the Modern Woodmen started to invade some 

ot the Swedish communities in Minnesota and organized lodges of the order. A self cente

red lutheran minister at Chisago Lake Mi.An. decided that no real. Christian of the luthe

ren faith could be a me~ber ot the congregation if he held IDeL'lbership in a secret so

ciety. He den proceeded to expell such members who were known to hold membership in 

secret orders and even read the ban's trom the pulpit. Th.is controver8J' had raged tor 

some time in the oid-w_~st and with the erri va.l of a nev. minister in the Lutheran Church 

it reached Taco•·.rt, .. saems however tha* .a.one was e:xcomr:DlJlicaisect and some compromise was 

me.de stating that the members could receive the benefits these societies ottered,but 

should not take an active part 6n the work.In a te~ years, when it appeared that a good 

mHny of the members had disrebarded these inhibitiona,the whole thing was torgotte.a. • 

••••• The Te.coma Mill or Old Town Mill as it was commonly called was noted tor paying 

substandard wageaand with no union or no other organisation there was not much the 

workers could do about it. In 1900 howe'Nl" they went on strike tor more money. They 

were paid $1,50 tor a 10 hour de.y and they figured that they were entitled to at least 

$1,75 • .rust how the strikers came out ou not be learned .now •• ••••• The :f'irst automobile 

in Tacoma was aouired by the Henry Hewitt femily in 1900. A Peter Olson, was e.cployed 

by theo ea a coachman and gerdner at their residence. When the new vehicle arrived 

Mr Olson.was thought to drive and maintain the same.and thus became the t1rst chatfeur 

in Tacoma.Many years later the Hewitt's made Mr Olson a present ot the car and he drove 

it well into the twenties.The steering wheel wes on the right side so the passengers 
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on the left side ot the ear bed to stretch out their arms and give their signals 1n later 
f / 

years • when the tratic became heavier end. ?dr Olson no lo.nger had the streets to himself• 

Mr Olson was born 1n Skane SWeden.Be newr married.Through the years he had made some Judi-

cious inwstments in real estate Blld had accumulated a considerable amount ot properties. 

At his demise there were several apartmenthouses in his estate.Be we.a rather frugal when 

it came to noney.but neirertheless ha mad.e some subst8llt1al donations when the First Uithe-

ran Church was built. He •s a brother ot Nils HammerUn.who may still pire some desoen-

dants in Tacoma • One son was the late Harold S.Bemmerlln,who tor many ;years was the .mana-

ger tor a major oil oompa.D1' in the Grays Barbor area.After his retirement he returned to 

li w in this area. The State Apartments on North State Street was originally the Girls 

Dormitory ot The College ot Puget SoWld,when the College was located on the present site 

o'f J'ason Lee jun4or high school. When the college ItO'hd to its present s1te(Blld later be-

came e. University) Peter Olson, mo'Ved the building across the street and bad it remodeled 

into apartments.In the mid twenties he sold this propert7 to Mr aDd Mrs Otto P.Walters, 

formerly o'f Montan.a.Who came here during the tirst world war and atter returning to 

Montane to live again a co}lple of times crune beet tor good and made the investment. Like 

Peter Olson,Mr Walters~ a native ot Skene 3weden and the two booame bosom trien.ds.Mrs 

Walters was born in Langasjo Smeland.She stated that she bad namerous rides in Pete•a 

ancient car and had learned to give the proper signals. ••••• .Since the congregation was 

organized in 1893,the, Swedish Baptists had worshipped in several rented locations. In 

1899 when Rev.N.Bayland,was serving as pastor a site at the South East corner of So. 12th 

and J St. was a .uired tor a future church ho.me •. £reotion ot the church began some time the 

following yeer and the church wns dedicr,ted 1n 1902.The congregation worshipped there 

tor the .oext tour or t1ire decades until a .more elaborate edet'ioe was built at so.11th and 

Grant ATe. and the prefix ~swedish was dropped and the .name "Central Baptist Church was 

adopted. Rev.N.J'.Thornquist,assuroed the po.stornte in 1900 and served until 1904.He was 

a n.ati ve of Hallesjo in the province ot J'emtland Sweden • Came to rJinnesota in 1881 at 

the nge or 23. studied tor some years at Gustavue Adolphus College in StPeter minn. with 

a view o'f beconing e lutheren minister. Was later oinverted to the baptist ta.1th and. became 

a minister in this denoraination.SerTed seireral congregations in the midwest betore coming 
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to Tacoma. While serving a congregation in Bismatk N.D. he was chaplain it the House ot 

Bepresentatives in North Dalmtaa Legislature 1897-•98 •••••••••• The Valhalla Lodge also 

began to look tor a lodge home and appointed a committee to look tor a suitable location 

'l'he consensus ot opinion was that it thould be some'*8re betweem 9th and 15th on Tacoma 

Avenue.This committee seems to have rested on their oars as there is no indication that 

any report was ever tiled. ..... The Swedes had t1Ye churches ta care tor their spi-
I 

ritual needs. .rust how many the other aoandio.avian people had her• in Tacoma iapot known. 

However, they must have telt in some <1uarters that this was still insuttioient so e corps 

ot "The Salvation A:rmJ" came into beiJ:lg in Nay 1902.And the Scendinevians had one mre 

soul saving service.for years their citadel was located in the basement in the building 

which is still standing on the north east corner ot S0.13th and Tacoma Ave,u.ntil about 

1914 when they erected their own buildiJ:lg at so.12th and K st.The first otticers were a 

Capt.Anderson,and a Liut. Bardgren. If they were male or tamale is not indicated and no 

initials are given. In 1904 The Pacitio Coast Division ot the salvation Army was termed 

the tirst commander was Statt Captain Lina Lin.dstroc. ••••• The sumraer ot 1902 was a sum-

mer when there was no su.cir..er in ;;;>wedea. It rflin.ed almost incessantl.7 so the farmers hardly 

had a chence to pl'1lnt t:lieir oropa nor to harvest whate19r it was to hcrvest at the usual 

season.The northern p;~vices in the section known as "Norrland" was the hardest hit 
could/ 

beoa11se whet little there was to reap troza before the grain DU be cut. This coupled 

with the tact that the previous year (l90l)had been an unusually dry year with below 

average crops. The result was that there was almost a famine in Norrland that year.I was 

a lad ot about 10 at the time and. well remember the collections ot bo*h money and food-

~ stutts gathered in the central and southern parts ot Sweden at the time.Charitable 

people in the Swedish communities here in America also began to raise money tor the tamin 

stricken. :For once eYen here in Tacoma the saints and siAners had a project that they 

could work together on. The Swedish Order ot Valhalla started the ball rolling by dona-

ting $50 trom the treasury besides this they urged the individual members to donate as 

libere.l.17 as they were able to. A Benefit entertainment in Germania Ball was arranged tor. 
l 

(Gt~manie Hell wasf'>ceted on 13th and E.St the present Fawcett Ave.on the present site 

of the A.uditorium,acrosn troru. Eagles Hallf Mr Tobias Sandegren, then editor ot fte 
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Taco.ma Tribulle,e Swedish weekly newspeper,was The Mester ot Ceri.r.x)nies.Rev.Everlov,from 

the Free Church read a passage trom the scriptures. Rev.Frisk,fram the Lutheran Church 

gave the Da:voce.tion.Miss Hilme Johnson, {later Mrs C.O.Lynn,gava a Piano Solo.A .Miss Hedberg, 

Mrs.Dr.J.R.Brown.aang Swedish ballads • J. String band and an it:lpromptu Choir fro..-a the 

various churches rendered several songs.A sextette,composed of:Messers P.O.Peterson,E.J. 

Bertle,Frenk O.AD.derson, J'Qhn Miller,S.Eklund and.A.Oman sang patriotic songs. Rev Thorn-

quist or the Baptist church,a netiTe ot 1emtla.nd,one of the provinces hardest hit spoke 

on "The Famine in Norrl.snd" Rev Ovall trom the Methodist church tollowe with e plea tor 

a generous contribution to the cause.Prof Olot Bull,had gotten together a string quarte 

ot some ot the city's most prominent musisians 11endered. some clacc4o music • Rev Ander-

son ot the Covennn.t church gi«Ve the closing paayar &Ad finally the audience sang Amerio 

end a stanza of e luthernn choral. The entertainment together with the pwivate subsorip-

tion realized a tidy sur.i tor the faminc>stricken in Norrland •••••• Dr John Reynolds 

Brown.:',l.D. arrived in Tacoma about 1903.Dr Drown, was born in SjOtot'te parish, Vestergot-

land Sweden in 1865. In 1882 he eccOI:ipanied his father to New Britain Connecticut where 

he worked in a Lock-Factory tor a couple or years.In 1884 he matriculated at Augustans 
~... .. 

College in Rock Island lil .• trou where he graduated in 1891 • .After teaching in somejuni-

or Colleges for the next three or tour years he took a pre-medic course at Yele and com-

pleted his medical studies at Northwestern U. in 1899.At'ter completing his internship 
1 

he practised in e Swedish co.mr.ainity in Texas until he removed to Tacoma.Here he built up 

an extensive practise which he continued until he sucum.bed to a heart attac in 1927.Mrs 

Brown nee Henna Morris.was born of Swodish parents in Chandlers Valley Pa.Probably des-

oendents or the group from Ostergotl8Ad v.ho got sidetracked in Bu!tslo in 1846 while 

on their way to New SwedeA Iowa,and finally ended up in Chandlers Valley.The Brown's 

were members of the Swedish Lutheran Church and Dr Brown,took part 1n Swedish e.ctivi-

ties to some extent.At leest as tar as his time would permit. There were two daughters 

and a son.One of the daughters Miss Florind Brown was a teacher in the Taool'.:18 Public 

schools tor many years. ••••• After Dr BroWll's arrival Valhalla had two lodge physicians. 

Dr Christen ~uevli,had filled this position fof\e good many years and ha4 always taken a 

keen interest in the lodge.1:19 ns born in No9way in 1864 and was 'brou8ht to Minnesota 
I {'I, .... ~ 



by his parenta et the age ot 5. He recehed his M.D.degree trom University ot Minnesota 

inl886 aaa located in Tacoma in 1888.During the years he went to Europe no lass than 

four times tor post graduate work.It would take a special occasion more or leas to bril:ag 

Dr Brown to the lodge but Dr Quevli was a trequent attendant even it he had one ot the 

lergest medical practises in town.HD certainly loved to come there and swap yern wi~ 

the old-timers. His son Dr Christen Quevli Jr,also became an interested member but un-

tortunetely he passed away at a rather early age. • •••• Svea Ibtel and Saloon located 

at llth end Oorr.meroe st. wes a pioneer establishment establishment started by Messer& 

Sundberg and Nyman in 1884.After Mr Nyr.l8.U had diaposed ot his interest Mr Sundberg ope-

rated the business alone tor a number ot years. By 1004 however the saloon seems to have 

been located at 16th and C st.(Broadway) and was then aquired by a 1ohn F.Rignell,who 

was the proprietor until the state went dry in 1015.Mr Rigo.ell was Aiorn in Smaland llt 

in 1877.Had taken e course in an agrioulturel College and had managed a large estate 

before he emigrated to Tec0lll8 in 1901.Had various Jobs the tirst years u.ntil he entered 

the saloon business.His establishment was neither better n.or worse than the average.Du-

ring the entire time the saloon. we.s operated by Mr Rignell,Carl Begglund.was employed 

there as a bartender. i!e was something ot a character and we may mention him later. 

After the state went 4ry Mr Rignell was engaged in logging operationsend road building 

contracting.He also aqu1red a tarm. at Mud Bay Aear Olympia.Where he built his own dock 

and eTen operated a.General Merohendise Store tor a season.He was also instrumental in 
•! 

getting a Post Office tor the area which was given the name "R1gnall".A.tter his retirement 

he returned to Tacoma not doi1* much ot anything but he was not abow to peddl• little 
\ 

"Moonshine"on the sly.It was rumored that he got religion towards the last and that a 

religious r~cketeer got away with a chunk ot his money. Lower Broadway kept on detoriatil:ag 

The tormer S"Vea saloon building included.But the lUlllle S'VBa stuck. It was used tor various 

illicit purposes • Every now and then the police raided the pleoe and moh to the chagrin 

ot the Swedaathe daily papers published these raids. Finally the urban renewal 08J!J8 along 

and the pl.floe was torn down • .And the name ot"Mother Svea"beoame no longer desecrated. 

Incidentally the site at llth and Commerce st. where the original Svea Ii>tel 8lld Saloon 

was situated was tor years occupied by the Warburton Block.Housing some retail stores a 
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e restaurant and a Public Market,with otficea in the upper stories.This building also went 

down with the Br:ban Renewal process and the site was squired by the United Mutual Savings 

BanlJnd a substantial building was erected as headquarters tor their widespread operations~ 

•• : ••• Carl Hegglund,mentioned earlier was a netiw ot Aneermanland,Sweden Where he was 

born in 1883.Ceme to Wisconsin in 1900. Attar a couple ot years there and a sojourn in a. 
B.c. he came to Tacoma in 1904.Carl was a happy and congenial tellow,but could also be 

~u1te erratic it he p_. chance got one too many. Atter he lett R1gnell's establismenthe 

went in the wood and hauling business tor a season. Was partner with AXel L.Anderson, in 

a conteotionary and ciger store tor more than a decade.Was involved in several other enter-

prises including a oooperatiw saw-mill 1'8nture in California. Served twice as president Ot 

Valhalla also as Financial Secretary tor .. Teral terms a.ad 1n his last years he was the 

perrenial ChaplaiA •• His last years were tilled with trials and tribulations.Mrs Hegglund 

the former Marie Larson born in Ve.rm.la.a. Sweden,pessed away otter a long and lingering ill-

ness .He also lost one ot his two deughteraFinelly a !lUllignant illnes::i struck hiI:i and he 

passed away about 1960. ••••• Rev.N.1.Thoraquist resigned the pastorate ot the Swedish 

Bapti~ Church in ~904 ~ was suoeeded the next year by ReT.A.P.Ekmen,who serTed until 

1917. ••••• Rev. M.E.,:i\nderson, also knOwn a!"Sunshine A.Aderson"Also lett the pastorate 

ot the Mission Friend's Church,Be probabl;y remained in the area as a IiODe Missionary. In 

the twenties he visited Bwedish settlements in Western Washington a.a.d held cottage prayer 

meetings. Then he had also a small farm on the outskirts ot Taoo.caand the tar.J.ly peddled 

milk. ••••• Rev.1.W,Carlson, a11riwd in 1905 as minister ot The Mission Friend's Church. 

During his ministry the new edifice at So.10th 8Jld. I St.was erected and he served the con-

gregation 'til 1913.IIe was a grumpy sort ot a tallow and there was not much shunshine 

about him • Not much ot a pulpit orator ,was e fundamentalist to the core and he wes ab.so-

lutely sur that he had the only trur religion. ••••• In 1905 Mr Frank Ekberg reported 

to Valhalla that there were two lots tor sale at 13th and K st • tor t2,500.A suitable 

site tor a lodge home. As it was a forced sale he had person.ally taken an option on the.IJl 

and Brother Charles Williams had promised to teke the lots in case the lodge did not 

desire to go ahead with a building project. ••••• In 1905 Valhalla also took steps to 

get e Swedish Male Chorus started • A committe was appointed with orders to go out on the 
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highways and byways and ti.nd en.ough countrymen interested in torminc a SWedish Male oho• 

rus.A tew weeks later the oommittee reported that Valhalla Male Chorus had been organi-

zed and were alreday practising under the direction ot Prot.olot Bull.Prof .!mll was a bust 

an..ao perhaps the rehersals imposed too much on hie time so he soon resigned and Mr P.O. 

Peterson tpok over the batonand oollduoted the ohorus until the arrival ot one .AXel Hedberg, 

who had been called aa organist and ohoirmaster of the Swedish Lutheran Church. Attar his 

deperture the interest vaned until the chorus was re-organized in 1909 and was re-Dam8d 

the Swedish Glee Club with Mr George ~ohnaon,as conductor. ••••• igo5 was the year when 

the union between S1111den and Norw97 was d1sao1Ta4.Norway had been ruled by Denmark tor 

aeveral oenturi• • During t.ba Napoleonic wars at the 'beginn.iDg ot the 19th oen:tUJ."J Den-

markwas an ally ot J'raaoe and after Napoleon'• deteat Demnark was compelled. to sign the 

treaty ot Kiel,oeeding Norway to Swadea11n 1114.This union was never aatietaotory and led 

to a lot of biokerinc all through th.9 year•. So when tu Norwgian people "fOted tor a 

SeperPtion trom Sweden in 1905 there was very little opposition to their decision 1n 

Swedaa.I was a lad ot about 13 at the time aACl I oan•t reo~ha'8nY'bod7 was '18ry exited 

about it.To the average S'1!9d.e it macle no d1ttare.noe it ?lorway was under tbe Swedish orown 
"'-~ -

or not.The Labor mo"t'81Qel\t-.;."8s getting a foothold in swedon about that time and the consen

sus among the v.iorkera was It they want to go 1• alone ,more power to them. Thay even sang 

the Norvegian national anthem at some ot their gatharinga,which in some quarters was con-

sidered as an act ot.1 treason.As this separation transpired without any rapercussiona on 

either side and with a µdnimum ot hard feelings I was rethar surprised when I arri'18d bare 

some tive years later and tound sore-heads on both aides still hot and bothered about this 

incident and still prone to brinc it up both in and out ot aeaaon. Apparently this union 

crisis had a great.- etteot on the mi.ll4a ot tbe former residents ot Soandina"t'ia here in 

Tacoma than 1t bad on their compatriot• back there. • • • • • Clarence o .Lynn., came to Taco-

ma. in 1901. He was born in Wyaraet Ill in 1878,about nine years later the family moTe4 to 

Aurora Nebraska end settled on a tal'lll.There he re.aained tor the .next lO yeara,goiDg to 

aohool and assisting with the usual tarm thorea, In l89'1 he entered a Business College in 

Omehe where he oompleted his eduoatioa.Was tor a time bookkeeper tor a wholaale firm 'til 

he decided to m.ove out to the Pacitio Coast. Here he entered the employ ot A.l.Hoska,Fune-
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ral Director. The Funeral Home was located at 730 st.Helens Ave. A predecessor to the pre-

sent Buckley-King.Together with Mr W.L.Gattney,Mr Lynn,astablished his own Funeral Home 

at945 s.Taooma A'Ve on Feb.l 1908.The Name ot the tirm was Gattney&Lynn.This partnership 

probably did not lest too long. tihen I arrived here ill 1911 ,he partners had separate 

establishments on Tacoma Ave. Mr Lynn catered to the Scandinavians end advertized his estr.-

blishment as the Swedish Funeral Home in the scandinavien press. Mr Getfney,was a Cathoiic 

so there was no real competition between them. But tor years Mr Lynn was the busiest ot 

the two,In 1918 The b'l\ilding on the east side of Tacoma Ave. where the Funeral Home is 

still located was built • The present manager is Mr John I..ynn, a grandson ot the founder. 

Mr Lynn, was married to .Miss Hilma Johnson, in 1905.Tbe daughter ot Mr and Mrs John John-

son,originally from Varmland Sweden who arrived in Tacoma in 1889 from li4Uskegon Micigen. 

Mr Johnson was a veteran boiler-room operator for the Wheeler-Osgood co.Before her marria-

ge Miss Johnson.was employed as a stenographer and was also the organist in the Swedish 

Lutheran Church.The present Funeral Home was built in i918.The Lunn's had two sons Nathan 

and Marvin. Both were associated with their father in the business. Both passed away in 

middle age. Mr Lynn ~r pa,sed away in 1962 and Mrs Lynn in lQ6Q •••••• Frank Lynn was a 

brother ot the above;. ·E~rl.y in the century he was listed in the City directory es en emp-

loyee of the City Restaurant. Later be,with a couple of partners aqu1red the business 

which they operate tor some years. Later he operated restaurants both in Seattle and Olym-

pie. He died in Olympia 1a the early sevebties,well past 90 years old.Bo~h brothers hevins 

been raise in the earl~ Swedish settlements in the midwest spoke excellent ~wedish.Tbeir 

parents had come from the old country • ~he surname of''Lynn! was adopted.The original 

family name could have been Israelsson.But I am not certain. ••••• It did not take too 

much persuasion to convince the membership of Valhalla the the lots of which Mr Frank 

&kberg,hsd taken en option on was a suitable location for a lodge home and that now was the 

time tor the fulfillment ot e dream of getting a permanent place for the lodges activi -

ties which the members had nurtured for a couple of decades. An in"Ventory of the treasury 

and negotiable papers indicated that the lodges net worth was about $3.000. Brothers 

Gustave Pehrson,Andrew Christotferson, and Charles Williams were added to the Board of 

trustees to aid in squiring the site,work out a plan for financing the project and to 
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obtain the services or an architect end let the contract tor the building. Several plans 

tor financing the project were submitted. Finally it was decided to issue notes of $10 

denominations,bearing interest of 5% until redeemed,in the amount of ~8,400.As security 

the lodge pledged the entire income from the building,less operating expenses.The lodge 

was then composed of 161 members and there was no difficulty in disposing of these notes. 

In tact the issue was oversubscribed. This must be considered as quite a teat in view of 

the t'aot that the average aage in this area about that time was 2~ cts an hour. If you 

care to look up statistics •••••• An architect named Crosley,drew the plans for the buil
~6,859 

ding. Smith Liming & Co was awarded the construction contract on a bid or u;tR. Gehri 

&~o won the plwnbing contract on a bid of ~486.Sundell & Tate done the interior an exte-

rior painting for 585 dollars. Charles Williams, en experienced builder and a member ot 

the Board of 1'ruatees accepted the responsibility of supervising and checking on the 

constructio~,withOut any renumeration. The first dirt was moved in April 1906. As e matter 

of !act there was e knoll containing 1200 yards of dirt that had to be removed batore 

construction could commence. 1rhis contractor got 20 eta a yard for the removal. , .... 
A stipulation was mede t.liat the building should be finished and reedy for occupancy by 

,-
July 15.'I'ime dragged on and it seems that the contractor did not entirely finish the job 

according to rumors. But at any rate Valhalla Temple was ready and dedicated on September 

22 1906.700 hundred SY4edes crowded in.to the buildi.11g for thd dedication.The City building 

in.spec~or appeared and toroid the com.tllittea to let a single peraon more to eater. Otto 

Gerlson,wes the president of the lodge. Gustave Pahraon,waa tha Ohairll'JBJl ot the Board of 

trustees and acted as &aster of Ceremonies at the dedication. In his address of Welcome 

he observed that wherever the dwedes have gone :1'orth,they have been builders and had erec-

ted Ghurohes,schools, ~-Iospitals an.d Lodge Halls.lie was pleased that his couutrymen in 

·r·acoma was no exoeption •• .u- .a:rn.s1i 5karstet, e Swedish Sdi tor and a writer ot some note 

recited a original poem,dedioeted to Valhalla. Valhalla Jie.l.a Chorus re.rulerad several selec~ 

tions • .Attorney i'ln.il Stenberg, and 'l'obias Sandegren,editor of' iihe local .)wedish Newspaper 

Gave the orations of the da7.1,'Jr Stenberg,compered the old Valhlil.la legend aa it pertai-

ned 1io ~he work of tha lodge and the effort whioh had culminated in the erection of the 
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HE else hope~. the-.t the building would be so I!lE'ncged. the.t it could be handed down to coming 

generations t<S clean es it is todal• • .:.;andoeren hoped thet the Temple would ever shine as 

a bercon on the cr~st or this hillond like our mighty mountain be R merker for our country 

lllE,n .fro;.::1 nes.r r.nC. fer.Even though 1;e are ettacbed to the e~rtlr thingsthe soul often yearns 

for purer nnd nore refreshing air.Dinner was served with three settings in the Dining Room 

and. P. Crr.nd Bell concluded the festivities. ----- VdhE!lla we.s always e mens organisation. 

YAt.it r.;ust be od~ittad that through the years the ladies had been e very helpful edjnct. 

'Zhe dihners thnt th wifoo ot the members put on in the early years was the talk of the 

tc••n. In apprecbtio.n. for past services e. roo~ in the new building WAR set RsidG as a 

Ladies l''arlor.·:.'!lon thi2 becmne }Jiown the ladios nnouncod thatthey would t'urnist the room 

thsm.selvea.~fforts were nude to orgl'.nize a ladies nuxilF.1ry,But we unnerstand thAt these 

ef!'ort:::; strn.ndcd mostly on tl10 ladies individual independence. ----- Guste.r .:3alander,had 

arri vod ih 'I'ncor:ia b:~forc th,J turn iaf the centU!"y :fron Cstorsund Sweden and went to work 

in the Grif f'in ·:iheol -:Jo :r'o'Xl.dry i!.1 Jout~ T.,_coma. In Sweden he had considerable experience 

in the ;a'.'1rca.utilc line .so h~ gave U:;_) his job e.s a 0011lder and entered the grocery business 

in one of the streel level stored in Valhalla 'l'enple.He continued in business there until 
g/ 

hio dor:1iso so.:;10 thirty. years luter. ----- ,;ashintons Birthday 1907 'tialhalla entertained ,-

:Jwa :ii sh Club 01' :Jee.t tla wi tha grand purty .r~'he guests arrived on a. speo ill interurban early 

in tho (iVenine; ond tha party did not break up until ~::·>O thenext morniJl.g.'.:'his was an erg 

w1"1Hn thoy still hud ~o deponj on public tran.3portation. :Jo when the :3oattlaites ?Ot beck 

to their city ae:;ain thar wore able to got an early streetcar to their r3apeotivo homes. 

----- .T .c .Lbdnhl,ctrr.o to tacoma in 1891 <:ind established a photographic studio. In 1907 he 

becam=; active in Heor~strte ad o broker an:i diSpose:i of his studio to Mr ErMst Peteroon., 

r.'r h~te:::'son,wes born in Stockholm Sr;eien in 1885 and was brought te Tf3corrm in 1894,at f!l:le 
q 

e~3 of ~is fathur hed arrived here some years before. :,:r Pet9rson was an artistic photo-

e:.r•,pher and v.es for .1.neny years the leading photographer in the city. Ori5im:1lly tho studio 

v.as located. in thA Lucern Bld.;.(Eess~ldt:;,) on the corner of 9th and 'racoma Av~.but was later 

moved to the fufet :::ound Be.nk 3ldg. ------ Velhella' s ~nnu"!l pio-nic 1907 r1?sult0d in a 

tr'?dsedy.It. was held et ~.;tones Lendin€;(the present Hedondo) after A pl<3ase.nt dey the :pie-

nicers were weitin(,.on the dock to boerd ths steamer to brine; then back to the city r:he:i 
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'!'HE PILINGS UNDER TBE DOOX. GA.VE A'f.lY plunging scores ot pic-nicera in the bQ.Tbree chil-

dren of Mr and Mrs Fred Oberg were drowned a foster daughter of Mr and Mra GustaTe Pahrson, 

also drowned. A. Young man Hjalmar Boden,who had heroically assisted in saving several lives 

became exhausted and perished in the waves.A special meeting was called the tollowin day. 

$750 was raised tram the mambera and Valhalla added aaother $76 tor the stricken families 

Mr Boden had no immadiate family here in. Tacoma and the lodge appointed a committee to 

arrange tor his tun.eral.A committee com.posed of Attorneys Stenberg,and Soderberg and Mes-

aers Frank Ekberg,and Charles Williama,were appointed to call oa Kin Coun.t7 Commissioners 

..who were responsible tor the condition ot the dock.The results ot this visit,if any is 

not recorded. ------- Mr N.B. Nelson, a prOlllinent Seattle business.man, ot the firm ol 

Fredrick and Nelson. passed away in October ot 1907.He had been an actiTe member ot Swe-. 

dish Club. Valhalla se.Dfa delegation. to the tU.Deral,wearing the badges ot the lodge ,The 

delegation also placed a large wr94th at Mr Nelsons bier. Cards ot Thanks were recei"fttd 

both trom the Nelson :tamily and the Swedish Club ot Seattle• ------ About 1906 or 190'1 

a lodge ot Indepe».den.t Order ot Good Templars ceme into being and giveA the name"ED.ighet• 

(Unity). Composed mostly o~ young people. The membership was .never very great but it was 

the only organisation where the young awediah people could gather,outside ot the churches. 

The lodge struggeled along tor the .next six or aeTen years until about 1914 when it pate-

red ou"t. The Independellt Order od Good Templars,hed ita inception in Utica B.Y. and was 

a temper8llce organisatioa. It was :toUJlded in 1851 and gained some momentum in t-he dece.des 

that followed and spread to Bnglaad and the SCe.ndinaTian countries and to most ot the 

countries in the civilized world. !Ile order plQed an important part o:t organizing the 

Prohibition Party here in u.s. in 1869 and the w.o.T.u. in 1874.0.ne rarely hears ot the 

Order here in u.s.any more. The tew lodges that still exist are mostly composed. o:t Scan
tJ; 

dinaTiana. The order ia still piag strong in ScandinaTia and the Internatioal Grand 

Lodge Headquarter is now in SWaden. So this was one organisation the young Swedes knew 

trom home.After Lodge "Knigbet• sporadic et:torts were made to establish new lodges but 

with negative results.I did hear some years ago that a halt a dozen ot the key-members 

met in homes and held the charter :trom the last attempt. Tho Order still claims a member-

ship JZ ot 600,000 around the World. 125 



THE FINNISH.i.-SWEDISH ELE!vENT nr Tm S\'J'EDISH C01£1.JNITY. 

Composed ot a Swedish speaking minority trom Finland has always been a component pert of 

the Swedish community here in Tacoma. No reterence has ever been aade and no distinction 

made on account or the origin. They have been members ot our traternal societies served 

as otticers and on the various Boards and committees. Been members ot the various Chur

ches and served as deacons and trustees. We ere apt to refer them as Swede-Finns.bu~st 

ot them seems to prater to be called Finnish-Swedes or Finlands -swedes.Except tor one 

group who ere natives ot the Aland (pronounced Oland) Islands an archipelago in the Gulf 

ot Bothnie between Sweden end Finland who are apt to intorm you that they are neither 

Swedes nor Finns; "We are Alanni.ngar".These island s have a predominately Swedish popu-

lation a plebiscite after World War l indicatedthat a majority ot the population wanted -

to be reunited with Sweden but the Finns seems to have had the better ot the argument 

and en International commission awarded the territory to Finlehd.By request ot the .Aland 

people Sweden did send some troops tor guard dut7.They were removed as soon as the com

mission had rendered tmff verdict.The swedes would have 1119lco.med the Al.end people into 

. --the told but the oominisa{on•a deciaion caused no consternation in Sweden. 
. - . 

According to available intormation the emigration to America trom Finland was 1nsign1-

ticant before 1880. By 1920 however,some 274,000 passports had been issued.of these aome 

60,000 it is estimated were issued to the S1119diah minorU.7. Allowing tor deaths and re-

turneea over the tour dace.des 'til 1920 it was estimated that there were some 38,000 

Finland-Swedes then li vinC in America. There were ao.me intlux attar the tirat world 

warbut with the diminished emigration in the years that followed it is doubtful that the 

Finnish-Swedish population even approaches the tigure given a halt a cent~ ago. 

By the turn ot the cent~ the pattern ot the distribution ot the Finnish-Swedish immi-

grants had become discernible.Groups were to be tound in sevaral areas on the east coast 

notable in New York and its en-ifona and Worcester Mass.In the lumbering and mining area 

ot Michigan and .Minnesota also in some areas on the Pacific Coast. It ia interesting to 

note that when Valhalla was organized in 1884 :l:llJ[ there was at least one Swede-Finn 
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among the charter members Robert Boman,a native of the Aland Islands who must have been 

a rather young man at the time. It is :possible that he came here as a sailor before the 

mastjes the Alanders were apt to follow the sea. Lcter the entire Bo.Clan family seems to 

have arrived sometime in the nineties.Robort had a brother John Axel,whom I knew also a 

brother in Portland Ore,whose na.'ile I can't recall also some sisters that I never net. 

Their parents lived 'til the early twenties. : also rocalla couple of brothers Peter and 

Frank Leaf,who had been born in Osterbotten,Finland. Both were active in the ~wedis¥-uth. 

Church. where they served as trustees and deacons • .:.'eter drovmed in Gravelly Lake while 

swimainc about 1915.Never knew where ;,rrs Leaf ,came from.'.::'here were a couple of daughters 

Helen,who thoucht school in Tacorae until her retirement and Hilda who was secretary to 

the County Commissioners for decades,.J..s far as I know l~re.nk remained a bachelor.;_nother, 

interesting Swede -Pinn wes John ~;!alm, who see.ms to have arrived juDt in til:le for the herd 

times in the nineties with the intention~o send for his familyas soon as he had earned 

enough money for the tickets. With the difficult tiraes that prevailed this took all of 

10 years before I..rs I.:S.lm, and the two daur;hters ;menda and i/larie arrived in Tacoma. 

i\n1rnda was 14 at th8 ti;~ and ;,;arie vias younger. ~30th entered tl).e publie schools andboon 
' 

ceught up withthe rest of the pupils.'i'he :.Ial::l hor:1cJ probably elv,uys was in Old Tacoma 

I bE1lievr~ that , :r Lnlr.1, vmrked in the ::iillo nround there as a millv;ric:;ht and ce.rpenter. 

,·.manda ,eventually married Chnrles Gord ,who was bor~in the province o:f Helland .Sweden. 
I 

I believe that they raised a family of one deuchter and four sons. This wes a .ousical 

family and for a tL"ile the Gords Orchestra was very popular around town.All o:~ them have 

also taken an active pr1rt in both Swedishend Swedish I'innish activities. r;:arie, the 

younger sister never married ,she ;•ms a laboratory worker at Sperry Flour :.lill and passed 

away middle aced •••••• Inother John l/lalm,who hc,d changed his ne,rne of Jonas, to john, 

v1ho cane to these parts in 1888 and homesteaded in vhop Valley in 1891. .• as a near 

relative of the John l'/ialm,just mentioned.It hos been reported that eventually he had 

one of the best improved far.ms in the Valley.Hfo \"las a dairy farm and he specialized 

in breeding and raising pure-bred Holstein-Friesien cattle .,.rs L:alm was the forner ;.1agda-

lene I.nderson, viho W£;.S born near Tt5nsberg Norway. 
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There were ot course mBJl.1' Finnish-Swedish people that arri1'G4 here 1.n the 111.netiea or 

betore the.t deserves to be ment1ol18d. I remember a tew by sight.But it I ewr knew their 

nM1e• I have forgotten them long ago.It they lett any posterity they are probebl:y dia

peraed in all directioDJ1. ot those who had arri'Md otter the turn ot the centur)' I do 

recall a number that were active and in their prim when I arrived here at the beginning 

ot the second decade.Having been a minority people in their own country comprising ot 

about lO per cent or the population in Fin.lam it ia cogent that they felt e oloae k1.n

ah1p to each other a.ad pro'babl.1 lo.aged t.lm some kind ot an aaaooiation or their own 

even it they were accepted ea equal.a in the exiating aeouler and religious S"wediah ll .. ocXtt ... 

aoo1et1ea. Yinally on July 12~-1908 a branch ot the Fin.nfoh-~wodish Temperance ;;>ooiety 

with 12 charter mombera was instituted in Tacoma, which adopted the name oft Mt Tacoma tor 

their organisation. .b branch of this society nar.ied"Sveeborg" had existed in Seattle tor 

soci.e ·time end they were the sponsors o!' the now organisation in ':'aoo.ma.It see.ca that the 

drinking and the t'requenting or at»loDnS which WbS a common practise among the early immi

grants .~'his became e oomr-..on concern tor both tho Pure-Finne as well aa tor tho rinnish

Swedea •• ~s eerly os. lB92_, in ~·,orcester Maas. the two categories united to rorm a tempera.uce 

sooiety which they named~ "J..veaekse.'" otter n mountain in northern. Finlnnd. ':'his organi

sation met with some success and brenohea ot the society was established in the enat end 

mid-we4t. The language difterenae pro9ed to be a tormidnble barrier tor any ettective 

work )Jowever .and. some of the Swedish speaking leader• boc;an to teel that temperance work 

within their own lnnguage group would probably be more ettect1Te.hn abortive attempt 

to maintain a lodge of the Good Te.taplaro for the Finniah-ciwadish people in Escanaba Mich. 

wos made and when this proved to be e tsilure oftorts were made to segregate the Finnish 

end the i!::lwedish speaking groups. This culminated in the forming ot the 3wadish-ltinn1ah 

Temperance ~ciety in Crystal Fells :Jioh.1n 1902 with delegates roproaenting a member

ship ot about 500 at tho start. From then on the orgon1aation spread out both enat and weat 

and es we alroday have stated roached the racitio Coast by l908. ':'he new ore;ani:Je.tion hod 

some though sledding the first tew yenro. The membership did not inorenae and there was 

other dit:t'icultiea. J.. r:uartet composed or Leona.rd and Carl :::>vedberg,brothera, "1!ward and 

Albert .tJllskog,~ also 'brothers wre the key men thnt kept thill8& going Wltil things 
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two Norwgiea and one Swedish Good Templer lod6•• 1n oiatenoe at the t1ma. Ia order w 
i:nprow the ettende.noe at theil" moetiAe• the SWdo-l"iAu made a atan41.lag in1tat1on to 

the mevibera ot these l.o4se• to ette.o4 thelr meetins• at ~ time and 1aaue4 paeaea to 
eoheme 

them,to present to gala a&:l1ss1on. This MlrlTI worke4 and the lodso ball at Vallal.la 

was uaunlly pretty well tille4 with Youns acandlDaviaDa on sua48' nishta •he.A their nae

t 1.neo were held.There •R& hardly aAY other ~>oancl1Aav1u pleoe to gatber. The Oood Tem

plera with their eeoziet OfJJ:'elOnlalo and rii.a oou.ld .aot extend tho aaae pr1vllOBS& to 

During the yearn a number ell t1•diab-Fianiah ~1olc n.net1t Soc1et1ea bad been organ1•4 
• 

in verious pl.sees here 1n u • .>. Several ot the•C ln Miohipa 8Jl4 it was tber~t was dl•

cuaned and ti.nnlly decided that ci federation ot tbeoe aooietiea would 1r;proYe the ettl-

ciency and the p.irpoae ot tbelr work. rour or theue tndepenclent societies united in o 

f·:derst1oa end ':be !'1nniah-S-w£41ah nenet1o1al. SC>oiety was bon. IA 1909 a bran.oh aa orga

nized in Tacoma.A• stated beto:re A Finniah-S-41ah Baptist Ohuroh had nlao been toun4e4 

about this time .&Dd ,·o..ow th1a et:tmio group bed '11.ree plaoes where they ooul.4 pth•. Of 
. ,. - ~ 

thgae the Temperanoe soclety we.a the :JO&t aottve. We hove lll8Dt1onec1 Tbe S"94barg a.ad the 
swdbers 

Ahlalcog brother• earlier • The lfrOal 'brothel's alao ha4 '1lree aiawr• who wen al.lo 

.If 

!111.'1'.ln who t:iarrled Albert 1,hlskotJ,Hho passed awar 'ftl"'/ 10W'l6 otter ooily a year or two 

etter they were merr1e4~0thor8 I reoall were E1Jl81" noaensren,\l:1 SWldetea,011"9 Ahlskog. 

*ria Malm, ·~4 t"eotmrui, Helmer Hedlund, Wl4 many othel"a too JJUmeroua to mantioa.The awd-

berg brothers were both cerpentera,414 some oontraoting toaether tor a ~eaaon.In the 

MU"ly twantiea CRl"l llhmt in the hcrdwood tloor t1n1dll1ng busineae. Ia pRrtnorahip with 

AUf:U.Ot Gustetoon,Md V.a.Smith, Leonnrd,stcl'ted '7'he Bungalow Cabinet Works in Jouth 

Tao<r.1B.Jes1de m.ettne oebinets end other interior tt.niahes tor houaea • They alSC);l&de 

'boc!ies tor delivery truck&. The .;Jvedbert;u,hoc:t been a large te.a&i~ in FinlO.tld.Loo.nard who 

fi&s the oldest boy hsd to bef;in to help his ta-iher who •s operatillg e smell brasa f'owa-

dry,at a very early e&e and did not get to go to sclbool rogul.arltand aooordins to Leonard 
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his entire eohool1Jas waa limited to a tew montJlll.NeTertheleas he wrote a good hend,waa 

sharp on tiguree and a pretty good speller.Be outl1"8d all ot hie oontemporal"iea and is 

still around et this writing (l975)Aug.OUstntson,part.uer with S'IBdberg in Bungalow Cabi-

net !forka, learned the trade in Finland.In an era when they had to go out 1a the torests 

and select the trees, haul them to the mill to be out into boards, weit tor the lumber 

to season and dry out and then plane tke bords don to the t1n1ahe4 product by han.cl.He 

came to u.s. in l909.settl1D8 in Hoquiam,where he worked at his trad-. and held superviso

ry positions both in cabinet shops as well as in shipyards 1n the Grays Harbor area un-

til he removed to Tacoma in 1919. A brother ot his Viotor Ouatatson was alao associated 

with the tirm. 

Aa the ;years went bJ it waa toun4 that '1le temperance aA4 the aiok-benet1t aoo1et1ea 

oftrlapped consideral»lJ.In many 1utanoea the aame peraou aerTed aa ottioera 1a both 

organizat1ona. After muoh •isouaaioa on thia matter throuBb.out the Jurisdictions ot 

both aooietie• it was lear.ued that the maJorit7 ta'90re4 a consolidation ot the two orgaai• 

zatiou. The u.nitioation was atteoted at a maetti.ns in Waukegan Ill. in l\320 when the 

duly eleoted delegaie-s deo-ided to unite an4 torm a treterul ord• to be lmon ea "Order 
_ . .- _ Swedish/ 

ot Runeberg" in bonor ot"'1ob.an Lud't'ig Runeberg (l804-1877)P'inldds grea"9st poet. The 

benetioiela were lett intaot but the temper8Jloe requirements were oonsiderabl.7 modit1ecl. 

(IA leter years it has not been unusual to haTe a oooktail hour et teativitiea ot the 

loc~l lodge)The two organizations existing 1n Tacoma reorganized. and became Lodge no. 106 

Order ot Runeberg.on October 24 lQ20 with Carl S'tBdberg as the t1rat president.The ig22 

Grand Lodge session was held 1n Tacoma with the Grand Lodge ottioers and dele&ates repre-

senting a membership ot 4,500 ill the new Order in atten4anoe. 

There were a number ot Swedish speaking Finl.enders that lett their mark both in Swedish 

and in sw.Finnish oiroles and would deserve to be me.o.tioned. Moat ot them have now gone 

to their revard.Wa romamber 3ack Sunatin,known tor his unusual stren.ght end somoth1ng ot 

a oheracter. Originall.7 a teamster but later a GripDmA on the oeble-oars that traversed 

up Uth S't hill to K st. end down. 13th trom Pacitto A'IB.It wau said that it was not unu-

auel tor lack to put _tha car be.ck on the track by himaelt it it Jumped the track. Another 
llO 
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interesting chereoter was Gus Sjoblom,logger,teamater and other occupations, eventually 

I believo he leerned linoleum and carpet laying.Be was also d1apoae4 to feature his great 

strenght on occasion.Took boxing lessons and perhaps imagined himaelt as a "white hope." 

(leek J'ohnson,ns then the champion. )but never got further than the preliminaries. Olai-

mad to be quite a distance runner alao,but didn't think he could beat Kole.minen,a Finlan

der who wes then the Olympic Champion. ••••• On the distatt side,beaide the ladies al-

rede.y mentioned we remember Oli'Ye Ahlskog,HanD& and Ida Mattler from the temperanoe so-

oiety dayaalso Mrs Hanna Udd,who was a good singer ••••• In 1913 a mixed ohorua was orga

nized within this sooiet7 in the john Malm home in Old Toa. The original name was "Fin-

landia" which was oha.nged te"The Runeberg Chorus" some decades later.Martin Cerlson,di-

rected this ohoru.s most ot the time until his demise 1A 1939. L1naa Gord-J'enaen.tollowed. 

him tor e number ot yeara. The chorus 1a still in exia'hnce and now directed by Carl w. 

Swedberg, a sraduete ot East.man school ot Dllsia and a aoA ot Carl T.Svedbergtll Leonard 

S'fedbers.who baa been a momber since the inoeptioA ot the ohorus 62 years ago is a·UU 

singing et ~he age ot so. ••••• IA this ooaaeotioa we might mentioa Jira Carl T.S194lterg, 

(Caroline Knudsen) who waa:an ardent workerin '1leae circles tor Jearaatter her Dl8l"1'iage. . . ,. 
She wee not a sw.:rinnish.howe'fer as ahe was 'born in Fleotetiord Norwa7. •••••• Ed Westman, 

was born in Sundswll Swedea. I undere'\&Ad the• his parents had mo'Y84 to Swedea from J'in-

lam.Be was aotiw 1n 'both Swedish and sw.Finnish airoles until his remonl '8 Olympia 
,.,, 

in the early twenties,His wite was Irene Hastbacka,born in F1nlaad. Mr Westman.was the 

principal organizer ot Olympia Veneer Co. ot which he became president. Some years later 

he was one ot the founders ot Weshinston Veneer Co where he alsoo became president • .At 

his retirement he was tendered a banquet and it ns then stated in the presa:"'that more 

veneer had been produced under his direction than under eny other industrialist in the 

Paoitic Northwest •••••• Bill and Herman Hoglund,brothers were also aoti.,. tor a season. 

I recall that Bill wrote a book "Kampen tor Bn>det" (The Struggle for our Daily Bread") 

The lodge helped to tinance the publication which did not please everybody. • • • • • • • •• 

Oscer Cerlson,and Ed. Rosenquiat,were Ala.nders aad oontined their aotvitiea to the swe-

dish lodge•. Mr Carlson was e master Boat builder and held 9Upenisonarypos1t1ona in some 
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of the shipyard.a that turned out wooden-weasels.Mrs Carlson was the tormer .Amalia Larson 

born in Norrbotten Sweden.Mr Carlson was an avid danoer and can still tread the light tan-

testiest the age ot 90. ••••• Ed Rosenquist.was employed in the lumber industr1. Bl is a 

past· president of both Vase and Valhalla :t,oclgea. A perennial member ot the Board ot Trus

ties ot Valhalla and attar his retirement was the oustodian ot the building tor several 

years. ••••• With this we end the chapter on the Swedish-Finnish activities in the Swe-

dish oomrau.nit7 14 Tacome. • .lllS AnY turther details will be given their proper plaoe as the 

history WI.veils itselt. Ot The sw.-Finniah Baptist Churoh we have not tound 8l1Yth1ng more 
. ohaptera. 

to add than what alreday he.a been said in a pra•ioua ...-. Except that .Mrs August Guatat-

aon,seema to have thought a Sunday Sohool class and a tamil.y "Freeman" seems to have 

been key-members end later united with the First Baptist Church. 

ON':ARD FROM 1908. 

Before writing the prenoua ohap'ffr on the Sw,Finniah oomponenta ot .our Swed1ah oommun1ty 

here in Tacoma we had tried to obroniole moat ot the e•en:ts tba~bappened before 1908. 

Not much is recorded that took place this year,The Misaioa J'ltien4s oo.o.oegat1nn (Covenant) 
, 

did aquire some propa~J' ~: So 10th and I S"t .end me.king plans tor a new edUioe on thia . 

location. The church was ereoted and dedicated on Deol9 1909. •••••• In 1908 Mr Er118t T. 

Skersted,,published ~wei'hington ooh desa Svenska Betol.kning"(Weshington end its Swedish 

Population.) A work ot some 800 pages .containing geographical date ot the state and some 
lf 

300biograph1es ot some ot the 110r• prominent Swedes ot this da7.Th1s was a commerc1al 

vent~• and the authors do not claim it to be a complete history of the Swedes in this era. 

In compiling this aemi-history Mr Skarstedt,was assisted by Mr r.w. Lonegren. A number ot 

the more prominent Tacoma Swedes ot this day subscribed tor the Jook and their 'lllll»b 

biographies and pictures are to be tou.nd 'there.Both these gentlemen had come trom promi-

nent families in the old oountrJ and had received both seoonclary and university education. 

After arrivilag in u.s. they bed ser•ed as editors on some ot the numerous weekly Swedish 

newspepere that existed during the immi&ration era,ancl tried their bands at various other 

occupations. After obtaining hia secondary education 8Jld a'ttend.ing a teohnioal college 
S/{11tifJ {e.t> 1 
spent some time as a •ell.or and arri194 in u.s in 18'18. had "ftll'ioua oooupation auoh as 
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termhand,cnrpente~ 1newsreporter etc in some ot the m1dwest states tor the first few 

years. Homesteaded as early as 1865 in the woods near Bettle Ground in Clark County Wash1n.gi,on 

During his lifetime he edited Swedish papers all the way trom New York to San Francisco 

and in between.Every now and then he got in his heed that his natural bent was to be a 

termer end between his editorships he had aeTeral terms both in Washington and in Cali-

tornie. He had some peculiar ideas.He detested curtains, - "who wenr curtains? we want 

the sun. Had an aversion tor using soap when he washed himaelt,would not speak in e 

telephone and would rather run up ten tlighta ot stairs than to ride in an elevator. 

He may have had more phobias but this was the roost prominent that we heard ot .He was an 

aocomplishid violinist and carried the violin case whereYer he went.When he visited in 

Tacoma he appeared on several programs~t Valhalla Hall.He wa.,, the author of several boolEe 

in Swedish all of which are out ot print,long ago and by now mostly forgotten.His last 

hitch es an editor was on NordstJa.rnan (North star} in New york for some years in. the 

early twenties.It was during this time that he was delegated to represent the Swedis h-

American newspapers at some conterenoe and was awarded a tree trip to Sweden.I never 

heard much about his "·e:x:pe~iences on this trip.EXcept that when he visited a brother - ' 

Weldemer Skarstedt,a newppaper editor in lelun in central Sweden,who was a ta.natic teto-

teler Be found that he had tle largest Temperance Library in all ot Swedenpn~"when I eame 
• 

in that room 1 t almost made me nauaeatea·•and I doubt that Ernest was much tor liqu•ur 
.4 

himselt. For his literary ettorta botlh as an euthor and a translator he wasawarded a 

decoration by some Royal Litereisy Board in Sweden,"litteris et artibus".He did trans-

lete the works or some American authors into Swedish arnong these Longt'ellows Hiawatha 

he elso did write some vwry acceptable poetry,even if he disclaimed being a poet. After 

his sojourn in New York he returned to his term on. one of the San Juan Islands. On a 

visit to Seattle he found himself short or change when he was to return home so he took 

his"literis et artibus''medel to a pawnbroker end was able to raise enough money on it 

tor his return tare.~his caµsed a great deal of consternation among his triends,when 

theyleerned about it and they lost no ti.Cle in redeeming it tor him. Skarstedt was a 

treflent visitor in Tacoma.Mostly ~ his triend Tobias Sandegren.editor and publisher 
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of lllget SOU.D.d Poste.o.,a Swedish weekly newapeper.Mra Skeratedt,(.nee Ell.on Bot;ber!Jt) al.ao 

had c b:rothf'r living in Taoo.ma.c.~.nosberg,a briokla7er and contraotor;wno had arrhed 

in ':"ecor:-Je about l~me stter e couple ot decades in the mid-west.Tho ltbgberga,hailod trom 

:iioteln Swoden ond had arrived in u.s. in the eielt1es.hr0Ulld the turn of the oontury Mr 

I·k>gberg hod invented and. patented o Bake oven used in lt~rser restaurants and bakeriea 

The sel,,s ot which wes bandeled in the wectern states by h1"1lllelt end by en.other oompany 

in tr.e east.Tha oloctrio bake ovens which beoomo populaJ' l'Ut ... lr !iogberg out ot business 

end the laot or SM. his aotive years he was run.nine; a Marina near Day Island.A:.J ter aa 

I can reoe:uber he never asaoo ioted w1 th the ~ndea. '!Tied to be e poli tioian. and reoei ved 

an interir11 appointciant to the city council about 1000. But this see.:a to ht~ve ended his 

i;olitioel aot1•1t1es.tJi early taeiilber ot Te.oollft Yaot Club.which then bed their tleet aboho-

re in tho C 1 ty watorw07 Md fllls liogbars ,uoed to aot as o starter in the raooa ot the early 

naphta leuaohea • 

. I do not hflve too moh intormction about F.w.Lone~A,who aas1ate4 1<11' Jkaratodt, 1D pro-

he wea the son ot a pr~nentclergyz:um 1n the Swedish State Lutheran ohuroh,tn tact hll 

seems to hove oor.ie tr4m a long line ot theologi81l8 on both oidea of the t8&'11l7.He was well 

educated and had attended both Uppsala find LUAd un1verait1ea in S11&den.. Detore arriving 

tn u.s. et tho age ot"ao in lASO he had been a teacher ond principal in aeoondery school.a 

in sweden.Af'ter orrivine; in :,,:!innenote hi.a aot1vit1ea inoludee1 teeohina,newspe;ier editing 

real estate selos,b&ld some political ottioeo end was even a political spellbind..- an.d 

made et lenst ene hundrod nddreases in be halt ot J'ohn Lind ,4uring his three oar.ape1sna 

tor the governorship ot .1:41.n.'lesota .Cef.18 weot 1.n lOOO GD.d waa tor a time conn.eotet/wtth 

t:;~ ; WA:Hsh Peoitio Tribune in ..:ieattle. Latef' he as 1n too realeatatt) buaineaa with a 

brother in lolV o.T.'i.edmark,ao o partner tor e oeaaon. Eventually he went to Portland Ore. 
l9Zl0 

and founded Orotz,-on r>o:.rte.n,which he edited until about ~ when on aooount ot :Jr Lone-

t,-~ns illness th? paper was ooll80l1daied with tno swodish1ournal then pabliahad ill Seattle. 

&IOUT lQOl.The Swede• 1n TaoOtVA wero woll provide4 •1th ohurchea od oraanizationa tor their 

spirituel welltAre but toere nlwoytJ aeems to be room tor ono more.'!'he SWediah Luthara.u ohuroh 
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in uptown Tacoma,hnd maintained a Sunday atter.noon ~;unday aohool branch 1A South Tao• 

oma tor sooe years early in the oentUJ7. In rented quarters un the Aslalry J.4ethod1st 

Churoh •• South Taoome •• then a buatllng canter and I am told that tl:le Dorthen. .Pao1• 

tic Bhops employed about lz«> men about that time. Tbel'"e was a re.th81" olose knit 

$wed1sb oomr:unity livins out there then.It there was the AUe,'UStane 3YDOd or the peop.. 

le thew&f~lvea th.et st&rted tobe oonoerned about tbeir spiritual weltare,1s unknown. 

nized about 1008 or •Ot. The pl"el1miJ1U7 work seem.a to have bemi done by a Rev, Nystrom, 

(his 1:1itiala may have bee)). B.J.) whO left the paawrate atter a tew months.Just whore 

the new oongregation worshipped 1aitiall.J' 1• not reoordect. ':.'he Visitation Catholic 

Churoh had Just built their new briok edif'ioe en4 ettorta wea made to a,iu1re the olcl 

treme church neerbf. When these neso,1at1ou atranda4 ,G\ls Morkott,waa oom1ss1oaed w 

build a Chapel on a ,u1red lots at the OOl'DAl" ot ~."th u4 B1nd.agbam S't.In spite of 

his J1N:'l8 Mr Markoff, was a Swede,'borA in Hall.aD.4.But other clato are lackins.The obapel 

probobly had a seating oepaoity ot arou.a4 100. Leter lillr Markoff, 'bu1lt a parsonop Aert 

door • A kitoben eJld a ~1 tor eooiel. gethering waa a44ed to the ohuroh later. After Rev.tlJ)I 
"-

llystrom • s departure a oall was extende4 to Rev Ji.Xel M.Gnea,who was then serving a oon-

gref·etton aomewhen in Mirul8ao'ta.Rev Green,acoepted aa4 ser'f9d Imcenuel until 1915 when 

he aooepted a call to a ohuroh in Ballard, Latel' he was app1nted chaplain an4 manager 
'I 

ot Kmsnuel Hospital in Portland ore.which was then not meh more thaA a mi.nor hospital 

and it is perhaps due to Rev.<ne.ftl ability ea an adr:dniatrator 1t grew into the inst1• 

tution it is to de.y. Rev Green ie ot oourae long goae. We might mantion that he ns 

had a older brother here who did pans awq. Ia 'lhe minutes ot Sqdisb Order of Valhalla 

in the ate n1ne't1ea we tind the tollowins par&6l"&Ph&" Attention vu~a called to two 

Swedish cripple• who were 1n desperate atrait;nta.onn i:waod Salv1A had loat 'both leg• 

1n en eooident. tl• ot~ by the nace ot Green,bad been aeverely inJU1'94 1.o. an explo

a1on..Ne1ther wao a member ot the lo4ge 'but it wna decided to appoint a committee '° 
ren4er whatever old they could. A ooUeoU.on was started~1th e c.a appropriated trom 
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the treasury Tht? c01:1::.1 tte o.pproachod tl1e county ooo::rl.os1onors v.·ho agreed to supply 

selvtn with ertitioial legs.Green seems to have suoou:ubed from his injuries. the lag5 

Oity Directory Uats AXt~l r.::.oreea ma o w1tor ill 'i;.D.Walleoe•s nestaurtuUI 1120 c.st., 
• 

Room 718 ;;.>o.Yoki::la ave.Ile woa born 1n the late 70-ties so h~~ could only have boen aro-

und 17 years old the11.A couple ot old-timt'lJra r~bored him es a very good pool player. 

After he loot hie brother end throu~h the 1.ntluenoe ot the 01.Aiatar ot the ~»ved1sh Luth 

ohurch,•hich r11st haTe been Rev t18taon,he decided to dedicate his lite to the Church. 

end went enat tor his education. Havint; rc1eohed his t:."<>nl ,he wall now orda1ne4 and back 

in the west ess1n. oe pastor otll!'l",l8A\l&l LUth.Cb.urch in JoUth Tacoma. 

Initioll.y it mc:.y heirs appeal"e4 tnet tho I~uel Church would hove ao~le kind ot a tu-

ture.The ooUAtry was growing,people were oom1ng weotThe !'iorthern Paoitic Shops were 

expending.So vms Tho nearby Gr1f1'1n Wheol Foundry(wb~re I mode ray living tor over torty 

yeArs) • r:owevernewoomars to tho enn wore more apt to settle 1.A en ares obout two miles 

e&rit then bnet known na the "Sixth Add1tt1on" even if they did 1::ieke their living in 

.;;;outh 'l'oooma • .so the rJ&mbership of the church novar inoreaaed r:iuoh over the original 
. -

f,,m111os plus nooinolJ.U.therens who would attend the sen1oes oooasionally.Tbere wre 

somA intertlstine peraons 1n these pioneer tl'ltlil.ies. 't\e romerabor the Honey Delin's, Pete 

J'ohnson•s, Pete Levin's, end Chorlie Ortlrul'&• AU thest!I fellows were blaoks<:iitha. Del1n 

ha(l several sona tl;let bacor.ae eot1ve in sovernl lines ot 'busi.nesa,ell pnssed a•y et en 

Tacomo.navine settled there witihler first nusbe.nd ill 1801.Pete was quite o bass singer 

and belon~"Gd to the Swedish 1"111ls Cborusos exiotillg nt the time.Cb.Brl.ey Or.'7ltln wns some-

thing of n ohArootar. l~ was a notive ot Varmlrilld Sweden and like moot Ven:u.snders be 

woe witty n.ud nlwnyo hod a suitable reply reaclJ,Charl.ey was not atiD.t;y but ho bad e way 

ot hene:ine; on to his m.oney where he could mske a prot1 t end aqu1red a nwnbor ot houses 
Sta/ 

around 47th and 48th Washington and Adenw O'Bere were 3"8dea 1n all the departments 

in the Shops J'ohn Uoll.en,1ierman Falt ru>.d others were over nt aritt1n Wheel Worksl.:Ost 

ot these were mardbers of Immanuel Church. Mot1o1.ng the trend or the 3we<.loa settling 

in the Sixt Addition.ReT,.Gree+t~ted. o taiosion in a rented boll a:t m~th and 14 at 
l3e. 
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Eventually 'hie miaaloa o,rew 1.a.to .tiwe41ah Luth. Bethel Co.ngrogatioA ,organized in 1'UA. 

Beside ••nine Imem&el ReT ,lreeA al8o preached in Ol.yr;lia oae ~im48J' per month. J,t•r 

Rev Qreen,left tor Bell.81'4. Rn'f',Hel'men AnderlOA was eaa1S1184 to the pastorate. He waa 

a netift ot 1llek1nge SWedea a.n4 had orr1ve4 1n Mla.aeaota betore the tunot the oenturr. 

Eerly 1a. llta he 11&4 beea the hired. mu oA MJ tatller in law•a tam in hie home pro'finoe. 

:Rev.Allderaon,..,..4 until ltao.ror 'he 11en ae't'eral 19ara the pulpit waa oooup1e4 by no 

la•• then 8 4oaea m11l1n'8ra ,sudenta ud 18Jman. sernoea beoome more or lea• irrei\&l.81' 

by now rbe Luth ohuroh 1A Auburn • Rev E.A.Leraon., arrhed 1Al918 by then there weo 

ring the depression reua .. The paraona@t had beeA 41spoaed otbetore 1920.The chapel 

was sold to the Vialtetioa Oatholla parish an4 1• DOW kaown as Dennett Hall. 

U~09 Early in this rosutJ& we mentioned that 1n4uatr1al1zatloa op.me lato to Swoden and 

with e surplus of labor this wao oAe ot the oauaea tor the early emigration to U.3.t\• 

Conaequentl.y labor unions alao oeme late• Tho DU.".ilber ot mills and tno'toriea grew on4 

usually the mane~nta _}la4 a wry peten.aliatio attitude towards the workera.SOml 
-,,,.· ... · 

unions had been formed "'more or leaa pettermd atter 'the old time tre4e Qllilda.It was 

not until atter the turn ot 'the century that labor bep.u to orga.n1u 1D. ear.aeat an4 

eYan formed a tUU tederatioa ot trade union.a. The emplo:'fel"B had also formed a fede

ration an4 by 1Q09 $-he l1Ae• •n clraWA and whea the emplotrer• looked out the .,rkers 

in tho metal work1ns 1Ad.unr1e• •the Federation ot Labor pulled a geDC"al strike. ror 

about tive week• 1A the summer ot 1900 praot1oal.l.y every'ihiAB but the OOIDllllllioetlou 

111ls tied up.In the end labor lost thia atl'Ufl'Sl.e.?.hen 11: ooma to i?P 'beok to work l:laJ1Y 

touad that their old Jobe were no longer evailable.In tP"eet 118111 oeaaa ottioera ot 

the union• and acme that ha4 takea an actift part 1n the strike we:ro bl.Aokl1ate4 

F1.a.41ng their poea1b111t1es to eara a liviAg tor tbalilselws and their ter.d.liea oirown-

soribodthe only way out •a to emigN'te • .c,ui'te a tew ot these came to thla area. AU 

ot those thnt I knew en gone now. Moat ot them done ... uite well tor themsel"fea. Im

bued es the were with the oooperaU.w idea some were the key llUtX r.ien in the ttrai 

oooperat 1 ve Veneer plant hero on the oosat ot which there is now e great mnJ. 
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Oaa ot the•• who had been blackliate4 in Swede.a tor hia union activities became the 

president ot thi• coo-op plant. Later he was instrumenta¥.n organizing another com .. 

p~ became its president. When he waa tendered a banquet at hia retirement it was 
. 

stated :"that more veneer had bee• :produced under hia direction than b7 any other .man 

on the entire Pacific Coast" • 

.ta a sidelight to the abo'V& it might 'be atate4 that what.Yer BI aocial reforms that 
ia 

came to paaa during the later decades ot the 19th century ta Sweden were entirely 

due to tile ettorta ot the .mre enligb.W aAd forward looking mem.bera ot the upper clas

ses ot the society. a.ttorma such aa lifting the baa on holding pr97er meetings in pri-

vate homes ia 1858.Segregating ohvoh aac1 ommmal attaira in 1852.The parliameD.tU'J' 
status 

retorm of 1868 when the nobility aad the cler17 lost their preferred Jl'*'*llll in 

this gonrni.ng body. It waa aot until 1881 howe-...r,that an10ae started to preaeh social 

justice in aaraest,llhen one .a.ugust Pala, gaTe the tirst aocialdemocratic lecture ia 

the City of llalmlS.Palm.waa a tailor. In thia era it was customary that:I a jourDeJm8.Jl 

should travel and gain experience 'betore becoming a tull fledged tailor. Ia h.ia tra

Tela he lived botf} ill .Ge:rU.n.7 aad Dennmarkwhere he bee- iadutitied with left wing ,. 

organiaatioaa an.d had become a ll8JD.ber ot Karl Marks Interaational while in achlasvig • 

.A.pparentl)' be may have been a little "too TOcitarous tor his own goo4 aa he •s expel .. 

lad trom. Gel"JlaJ' in }B'l'I and trom l)en•rlt in. 1881.ID. Swed&ll the new moTeme.ut~iJ18d about 

as ma.u7 adherents tr~ the up:per strata ot the society aa X it gained trom the dowa

trodclea.Notabl.J' Hjalmar Branting,l860-lt25.who had been educated at the excluaiTe 

Beacow School tor Joya where one ot his claaaates had. been the late King Guatat 

the P'itt of Sweden.. He became the tirst social democratic member ot the parl18.118at 

(rikadag) in 1897 and eDJituallJ' prime m.iaiater. Hinke Bargegran, also a ooatemprary 

had recived a good ed•catioa,apote several languagea,was a world traTeler aad a lite

rar~genius.Waa very much to the left of canter ia his political Tiewa,aad a rabble 

rouser. Rawrtheleaa he remained the theatre a.ud drama critic on the moat couerva:U ft 

newspaper in the country throughout his lite.This trio just mentioned Call be reaardecl 

as the key •• in t'- earlJ' lett wing m.cnemeat in Swed.ea. Branting was the architect 
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snd 'builAer. The otbel' tw Jut et1ne4 tb1nsa gp.Thia wo ao 1Atentloa w tl'J' to obl'o

ntole th& beglaaiaga ot the sWtctleh labOr m'WeMat.wt re'iher to Volnt to noi;ie reper

cuss1ona that br.1rpened 1n •;'ftOOlilG all or ?D J'e&ra lat• and et'9r ol.l '\here 1a 8CHil8 

tri.ttn· in the old cdaot thnth: ,, uA noorA doe• not tnU too tar trof.l the Vee • arter 

t:!lP l90t Clebf:lole , Vlotor K.Carlbom, a eon J.a law ot AUSWlt Pala,llM e&rl o Palm, a 

son trrotMt.bl1 11ti-.e a ~ mnnr othwt:l toun4 \heir ohanoeo ot !'l.leld.nge l1"1ne oirol&l80r1• 

bed and dPo14~<\ to emiE"W '° U.D. Yt11ih thetr tamilleo. After a eoJou.ra 1n Chioago 

they oame to :'QOo;11' aoae 19•• letor. Mr Cc.rlboc aA f.tl.eot1'1o1M found won u4 beo._ a 

vetenn emploJM et the Tacooa aiaolter.}_. Palm, tow:a4 the' "'8 looal. *ahiniata Uniou 

would not aooept his Machinists Union Cord trom ~Jwetea. so anei- a few 1abor1Q8 Joba 

he remoTe4 to S.ettle wmre be found .n 1A t&:>J!'U'• Uhtpyud •her@ his first Job •s 
buU.diaa the •Al:Siae tu <&ho ateUld' .. 'taool:.a .. a p&N&.11881' weaael,bat ren bet•• Seattle 

wt .. n a ti.a.amt th. His &'IOoatlon •n• w attea4 Taaoma Cl tr OOW&oil moe'tl.Ap on4 aeke hla 

opinion known on aD¥ Od all ml:»Jeota. :::YQl&iualll' the oouaoU. b.a4 enout#l ot tb.88e bar•'
apeaker• 

hnrnn;.lt\ltta,an.4 ~cu1~4 an_.ordlMDM llmi'Cills tbe •lat; u4 tbe tnqueaov ot Whloh UMJ 

ooul4 eppeer an4 ~-- the oounct1l.Th1a oFdiaanoe ta att.11 4uated ott aa4app11ed aow 

cmnbU.ng ln pr1Ynte oluba,peJD6 •veoial a"8n't1oa to the t':l.D. To which llle7 did not •TeA 

hlilft aooeae.w.u,_, auppoae "3ero waa .,,. ot pu4pe Pala 1n •hemao theJ' eAJoJed to 
st in 

be into &D4 _.. up thUstt. 

I ho• not been able to 4eoteot that anything ot greet toporianoe happened 1A the SW.

dish oo.'?ll'Wltiy in Taoora in ltlO. The root oA Volhallaa oompen•lewl.y •• bu1L11.ng 

:, preacher had rented the hall w p:.t00lah1 ~ na11 Jdn.4 of aoepel.Tbe tnat.oea wero 

ordeNd to attend to 4eter...li.Jle 1t hb proohing woul4 be de'il'lmeAtel \O 'lalbaUa. It 

oould not be deoided 1t it woa proper w l'ent \he ball to th& aootollau. r1aU.y there 

Md 'been 80C'ID tl"Ou'ble at the d!ll&Ce8 'bo'b 1na1Aw ·8AJ1 ou•aide the buU4111ts.It tilt.a as the 

old Vikina aptrt t l>ubbU.~ over or e tue~ ot nr between the ooand1oe•1e.aa Bild the latill 
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elements whioh were beginning to orowd out the aoendinaviru:ta 1n the neighborhood we 

ere unable to deoteot now.1JlY1187,to be a landlord bed its trials and tribul~tions and 

the trustees ot Vf!lballa were herd put to reaoi. these ex1genoies. 

Statewide the u.s. oeuua p"9 the state e population otl,141,990.The population ot 

Tacoma wss listed at a,.1,'143. The ri'U\ta wted to givo the 1'C>C18n the right to vote.Loos-

lly the ':i:'soo.ioo atacUum was de'11oete4. 

Re11. C. E.11"1ak 
Early in 1911 resigned· 'the pastorate ot the ~wediah Lu.tbernn Churoh atter a tenure ot 

10 years. l'bere was e. rumble that ell 11es not amicable between the pastor and soile ot 

the members ot the oone;:resation.ne had hie tollowera, an4 ther. was some resignations 

but ther. weo DO exoClua.• pioneer family truterred to an engliab &ilQe.ldna Lutheran 

Churoh.Rev9 Fr1ak bnd s oeU to Balltd where be served br1etlf before eocepting a call 

to a l.t\rse church in Taylor• ll'alla Minn.Where he perhnpe served tha reat ot hia active 
then 

m.iniatry.He psaaed 8Wft1 1l'l Pasedene Celif'. Not too mr..ny years ego a well past QO. 

Personally I sew ":ooome tor the tirat tiroe in tho spring ot lQU.I had left ray home 

in BorUJne""e,1n the' province ot DfU.erne. .:.>weden on the lant day ot J'ebru.ory an4 arrived 
. - . 

in Serittle on the 23rd-lit ot March. Trawl had improved I suppoae but t111s na atill a 

tedious jour.D.ey.·rhere wss no direct oonneotion by passenger ships between 3wed1sh ports 
GothenbQrs 

end port ot entry in u.a.So wa bad to eiabark in mll'!UlllD tor Illll lmglend.Dy traill 
!/ 

t'ro.r:~ Hull to I.lverpool.rro~ there it took lO or 12 days over the .:.tl.e.ntio to reach 

' " :aoston end a tull ••k oroso country to Seattle.After spending e couple ot weeks with 

triends there I headed tor ':'&coma.Can't remember the e:xaot date,but l ra1.flb.t mention 

thet ~eoo.'llO had a d1st1n&il1ahed. visitor thet day - ex president Teddy Roosevelt.A 

large delet,-otlon ot distint:;uiahed lookina eentlecien \«ith silk hnta and P.r1lloe J\lbe.rt 

ooets worr, aboard the boat to 'Z'8ooma be.Vin€ be.dgesttnooseirelt Comi:ni ttee"to moot the 

ex pr~:s14ant end to esoort hir!l to ...teattle aboard e special atearoor. 

T~c~ wsa 1D the throes ot a roooll ol.eotion about this time.?Ievine; Just arrived trom 

the old oountry my knowledge ot english waa just about nil at the time ao I have DO 

personal rnDllX>riea ot the iaauea.I ~'111~ understand that tho recr:ll wru.i on moral grounds 
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- the city waa tull or sin and ini,uity alld the bii bad _,lt woa a oountryman Peter 

Sandberg, whose b1oe,nph1oal sketoh hes been ghen earlier 1.n this resume. 

'The Christian ~ienoe Churoh on Division and I st. was built 1a l9U. by Ed.ward YoUDg, 

ll!:r Young was a prominent oontraotor 1A this era. Biographical data are lacking but we 

hnvf~ henrd that he was a utin ot BohualaA Swe4e11. Hftd 11..-.d in Chioaao betoro co.ming 

to Tsooma • Whioh ooul4 h&Te 1aeen around the turu. or the century or betore.Twioe married 

hie first wite pessod &waJ' rather you.as. R8';1Arrie4,an.d there was children in both marrie• 

gee. ':'here may be c\eaca.ndnnta still in Tnooma.Other ;Jtruoturea to Mr Youngs credit is 

'l'he Linooln High JOhool,whioh he built in partnerahip with a ;Jr Olson who wno e llorve .. 

gien. :'h" First Lutheran Church war. built under ;.~Younes supervision. (Ii: wa<J a long time 

trustee in this ohuroh.) He also built a number of CoJr..moroial structures and apnrtments. 

We hove mentioned earlier that Val.lmlle Military band which had existed from 1880 'til 

into the .new centul7' when it d1aband.e4. some latent interest must have rame1na4 and in 

1911 the ~iwedea hod another Brass Bond composed ot young 5we,iea who bnd adopted the name 

"S'V9e Baru.'1".This undort~kin~ was not sponsored by any orga.nieetion,eeoh C9mber turA1shed 
"'--

his own 1nstrwnont· an~_-uaitorm. M.r P.,o,,Peteraon.who direoted the orit)inal Velhall,e .dond 

also directed this new attempt. Beside Mr Peteraon.ll}.:;111 Bertle,end Nels Person, wore ~ 

Tetersns ot the old ban4.':hree ot Petersons so~soar,Re)' and .ff!U"ry, Iilrry ployed the 

snare drum.Others" in a picture taken aome years later I roooi:;n1ze:Lftn and Carl ::>vedbers, 

soubriquet "Peanuta Pete.} Albert Anderson, whoa ~ still can be read on sidewalks 

around town. (Anderson & LilJebeok)I perhaps knew the .lltlmea on a rew ottho others but hev 

pleyng tor dnno9a et Valhall.8 RAd elsewhere waa invested in ~1Us1o and equipment.The 

Bend was popular and was gain& SQOd untll the b~Binning or the t'1rat world war when some 

the Bond was never revived. 

In the tall ot 1011 Gufltnt R.Lsroon, orrived ill town trom l:1:r1o P(~n.noylvonia where ha had 
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.ived tor about a decade since arrivins in u.s. trom Hal.mated ~wade.u.whore he was ltorn 

about 1680.~ly 1n lite he bad learned the shoemakers trade and had since worked both 

aa a shoemokar end aale8.CU:Ul.Uere he round employment aa a clerk 1n somuelson & Bergs 

Shoe Storo at .:Jo llth end K.st. Ile ahitte6 around a bit and worked in other stores but 

the mejor part ot his years in Tacoma wao spent 1n this establiahm.ent.Immodielely up<>n 

his arr1V£~ he became active in the aftai»a ot the Dwedish community.The Lutheran 

church, Valhalla where he served as president.Charter metiber ond Chairman ot the Vasa 

lode;e ,. v:as active in re-organizing the detunkt ;;wodiah Glee Club and in 1915 waa 

elected :r;isident or Pacitio Coast Swedish ~iingera. J..s auoh he wes General Chairman of 

the "Jongarfest" hold here 1n 1917.He m.eintainod his interest in the W various activi-

ties throuvh the years.In the early thirties he suttered a atroke. He never married so 

as soon aa he waa able to he returned to l!!rie to live with a sister where he soon pas-

sod away. 

7he 1910 census,published in l9ll indicated thot there were 683,158 ~wediab born per-

sons living in the United States. ':'his was an alltime h1£,h. There were 3,567 in 18!'>0, 

and 571.926 by lQOO~~(~er 1910 there has been a steady dooline with 594,333 in 1930 

and 10 year later the figure was 445,070.I hove never seen a break down or even a good 

estimate ot the D111llber ot Owedes livine;in Tacoma or Fierce countyNor in the state ot 

Earlier we have mentioned some of the Swedish pioneers that settled on Anderson and M 

~cNe11• Islands.These itemas have largely been taken from what has appeared in the 

public preaa end other historical data. ':'here were also :Jwed1sh settler& on Fox Ia-

l~nd about which,os tar as i know nothing has been reoorde4.In the spring ot 1911 I 

spent some ti...-ie with relatives and code the equ.intnnoo with a number of these people 

8Jld did keep in touch 'fiith some or them for mnny years afterwards .Just Q.D who was the 

first Swedish settler on the Island I he.V<: no idea. Gus Cnrlson.DW.y have been one ot 

the tirst ones in the nineties. I~ had oonaiderable acreage in strawberries beyond 

" Sylvan and the swedes were apt to refer him as "Stroberrykungen .. (the :Jtrewberry Ying) 
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Mr oarlsoa,was born in Vermlaad and Mr• Carlaon,wbo paaae4 a1'8)1.leton 1'980!Wla m.144-

le 881 ._ to baw ooc. trom tbe pJl'OT1Aoe ot Nel'D.Otber data are laold.J211GOel't 

that :a CU'looa was u 981'11 eaplo19e of The Taoom smelter 8114 a tr1ea4 of his wl4 

me t~at beton be moft4 hta ta:aU.y W tbe 1al&u4 :b: Carlao1&1would l'OW aU the •J' 

from Taoama to olaar 1a.n4 at ••rr opponunity be ha4. ADOther earl)' settler waa • 

Dav14 LUAd'blad,who pro'ba'bl.1' UT1ft4 uoumt U. Rrll ot the oeaturr.Ha na a utlw ot 

Ca'9rdtlen4,awe4eA u4 be4 uri-4 iA Io• 1A ~- ei&btiea uct b1 tbe ead of the 

4eoa4e he bed bn"Sht h1e parenw u4 t.oothen u4 aiate•• to lo•.Atter ba beoame 

eaubliehe4 on the 18.l.ea4 the parenk 8D4 h1• brother• aa4 al•ta• who bJ' tbd tU. 

bed thell' oa tud.Uea tollo-4 him amt ae•tled on •Qr.Ip t81'118 on iu ialaal.ma ale

ter nu ...... "married. • .AXe1 Wbalqun, aad •t.•ter Alma to lolm 'ftalquift.TI» llull-. 

Quin• were brottaen 8114 ..,,.. l»oa t.a the Ylc1A1 '7 et BW.ldlola,awe4ea.IA their J'Ollth 

•be bad aeile4 the MWA ae• '1D4er 1-oth ail an4 "8aa.Ia Iowa t.MJ' ha4 bee OOal 

M1Aen.Thq 1ehle4 •' Oe4loDa DaJ', tb8ll. CtaUe4 1'JIDJ9"wh1Gh aJ.ao waa 'iJae D8llll ot-. 

poet ottioe when Alm Wahl.,1uin ,aa JO•t aato.uas.1 U'l"i m as ottea u 1oba 
, P tic>-r wHEi~ he 

Wahl1uin, rowd~ao:ro~ the aoua4 t.o the YiolalQ' ot D81 I~ walke4 up hill 

to the vio1n1ty ot the pnaeat tTUmwr•i"J Plaee"aan lie •uah' tm 8'eilaooom •••t 
oar w 11~ aD4 Jt st. •hen be tl"GD8fen4 1lo the Oelala ea 4om to tbie Afllia Joat 

otttoe.Tbe nAW9ratlon for the poet mastel' •• the 8ll0Wlt u4 Tel.wt of the nampa 
!f 

attixecl to the lettera.poat 091"4•• aa4 paebfi119• 'bl"OugM ta. .......... oa \bl north-

•at side ot the 1eler14 8D4 aezt 4oor neiebbora to the Daft 1.uAdblada were the August 

oarl.aoDlte,TheJ were a1ao uttwa of Oe'8rp'tlaa4 8IMl ba4 ani-4 eerlJ 1a the oeat1117 

na Iowa,Uy bard 'llOl"k they he4 probal>l.J .a. ibecmelfts one ot the ••t pro4uot1w 

41Tersit1e4 tanta on tba 1alaa411uat l»w malQ' SWe4S.•h ae••lers there wre on tbll ia-
~111-11 t./6S 

l.an4 1 would not t17 '° eaU.te. It ooul.4 haft lteea aa or mon&•nl ltea14• theae 

aln4ay •a·Honecl WH'9 tamer reaS.deata of Ioa,It ooW.4 alao be not1oe4 that 1118117 

ot the tam1l1ea had ~ir roota 1a o~ilalld.It 4oe• ...,. a bit • ......_ tmat PIOP

h thet be4 growa up 1a Oata~tlu4 whS.oh bas the JMp&tatSoa ot beSJ:aa tbe Ol'fulU7 

ot S.4ea a.ad la• h84 tiU.4 the rtob l>laok: aoil 1A Io• would. eDd up aa n.,.. 

1d 



tal'llBre on aa island 1A PUpt Sowlll.Wbel'e the aoil was not too tentle u.4 rook• aad hart 

olay as abuDl!ent.It al.ao took both 4ynemlte and hN'4 back breakiAg labor to rem• all 

the larp a1;umpl tblt dotted the 1aaclaoa19.1&peci.U.7 the aedar atumpa •hieh lctf't a welJ 

ot root• Wbioh ooul.4 oal.Jbe ob.oppe4 ou.t with • piotaxe or •twok • .But I newr beard mq. 

oa. oomplata and w14e4 "'8mael•• 'baa 1A '\Jae a1441e wn w1tb the oppressing 1'.aeat 1A 

t!Mt •n•m•rer aD4 trla14 wtn'8n. To lie eu.n there •n 80ll8 1fho though' tbare were •aater 

wqa to ..- a 11Tia& and saw U»•A ~1st Bam:7 HJeral1ua,arr1ft4 from Chioago aa4 

aauift4 a tren ot nw l8DI. He eleo latou.ght h1a el.derlf pen.at• aU ..... iabued with 

the 14•• ot haYia& • t•• aona u4 independenoe.Tba ol4 tolka aoon sew v.p u4 rettll'Aed 
1/ 

to Chloaso.aui 'bet11MA praotaias hta proteaeioa ott u4 oa ffem'1 bug on to tbe :propen7 

tor a~ ot yeera. Mr o•a relatiTea hel ltwct 1n Iowa 8114 tume4 1a south I>Uo'Ga 

betortt oomine wea't in ltlO. Alao tell tor 'the tale ot ra1alal beniea al14 ft&eteble• 

on juat a tew aorea WO\ll4 ma a cteoent li'Yiag but 00011 leBl'a.4 41ttaeat. lieTiDa bHA 
' 

used. to the wicle open •P&O«t• I also 'think the telt more or lau hemmed 14 bJ both woo4a 

tes Tnll.ey.Theil" 70W1fPt8t'~80A Donald Nylen,we& tar 19an Asst.Supt ot Bcrboola i.a. Seattle. 
- ' 

Arter hie retirement he wan employed l'>i the l'ord 1oun4at1on to orpn.ize .:iobool S7atema 

in. GbaDB and other A.trioen countriu •••••• •••• ••• Al11 ,pl'04uoe tbat theae farmers he4 

to diapose ot ha4 to l»o ahippecl bJ boat to the o1tF.TomatoN an4 atrawbttrrlea W8l'8 

perhepa the pr1ao1pai oaa Ol'Op&.Tbe• W8l'9 • oouple ot h1abl1 :per1ahable prod.uou an4 

the tarrr.n wen mon ar le•• at tbe .menr ot the OCl!mlniaaion bou•• as to prioe 804 

other ooa41ttona. Sometime• it .,... 414 bap»ea tbet the tumar reoet"Nd a not1oe that 

the produoe be4 been reoe1•4 ia a euob ooa4t·Uon that 1t bod to lie dumpe4 .......... . 

Ae tAr ea I heft been. able to aeertaia the Swede• OA Uone1l's an4 AHd'eoa 1alaa4 were 

rather holnogeaowt botil in nl1gtoa 8Ad pollttn.0004 Luthenn'4an4 cUtto 1'"9piltl1eau. 

oa l'ox Island 1t •• dtttenat. I 4oubt there wen 8AJ' lutbenna 8llOAg thea.W1th the 

exoeptio.11 ot one famil.7 who were ot the Miaaion Friend• or Cownaat persuu1oa.Moat of 

the others 414 not e4l:len to UlJ' ot the oommonl1' knoa denominet1o.a.a. one group 1fel'e 

follower• ot a Mot known •• mtraim'• Btldblnade (E.Phniu Meuengera' alao knoa amo.a.g 
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·the aof'.UldiJle'fiw aa "LlaAan"'. ll'ollowra of a Dr t.te,wbo or1g1na11.7 bed beeA e carpen

ter but sombow 4ur1ag the Amerioen C1T1l. Wo ha<'I enterecl the :nedioel proteasS.oll. It he 

was a SH4e or a Norwsian I never learned.After the war he seems to hew nturned to 

~iu'fia and 11-4 in botbNoner and. ;.;>wedell. Where be foUJ'J4 a ltmitecl AU::'lber of fol.lo-

wera.Aa I remelllber the oolPorteun who oem 8l'Oua4 now a.o4 then preaollad a rather libe

ral PJ>el. 4\hon they came aroun4,al•J11 1.n 8 group ot t:hree•lt 1a ctwbttul that DZ' Lie•a 

dootrlne• bed 8AJ iapeot o.a the Ameriaea pa.Uo.Most ot the people I lmaw ba4 bee ooa

Yen.4 1A SWeclea. IJaOtber group aa Imo• aa "Yaakntaea"'. (The Fl'ielld.a Cil"ole )'1'1eb' 

prophet ea4 l.ea4• waa a h\18Jo',t.ewhiaDl'e4 elcterl¥ geatlemaa by the ~ ot Waltre4 

N01"'4auom.He ha4 beeA born 1a VemlaD4 Swedea,probebq in the l.S40•a.IA SW.du be ha4 

etteAde4 tha Metbe~U.a• ~1.Gu'»'.By reclina the llC'ipWl'ea 1a •be 11&ht ot propl:&eo7 he 
an4 '6eob1-

he4 saiAed u opiaioa illa'l moat ot tha ~o\laei\ ot tbe l"e00Piae4 delllomlnattou _.. 

entinl.7 wroag.boept tor a ooupl.e ot Ml'dtul priMlplea 'hat be waa alW1178 heJopiAg 

OA the clootriaea he expowade4 •re quUe tl.exlble an4 be was apt to reftne himself 

tl'Otl •ime to tl.me.AoOOl'diA& to aome ot the 11•t•Hiere that were proae to '8 a little cm. 

aopblstiodred.F.romllau-..,,aonw 5:8,!ae •W: Thou shell aot -a 'tbee 01 gra...a s..p, 
"'-·. .. ~ 

or uy like••• ot ~DC that 1• iA heawa abow,ol' that ta s.a the ev"1l be.aeath,or 

that la 1a the w'9n '8,..th ti. •U1# Tbio aooorcU.12g 10 ReT loHBU'om, ment p1oturea 

ud »ho~Pha ot • ....,. kill4 aa4 4e8Vlp•1oa • ..,.n to tam.1' piotun• 8Jl6 uap abota. 

~ ot.bia ta1t~ 414 bva Ol" ctea'Uo)'el\ what....- piotl..ard u4 pboWp&pba tbey ha4 oa 

1aea1.otben Jut toraot ataoa• th1a ;pan ot hi• preaolliag. A1&o from the •- ohap~ 

l>tMl~ fhl.4, But t!ae ••ftllth ~· tbe a'b\Jath ot .__ Lor4 tbJ ~d:iA it tbou 

•11al• aot 4o aa:r •* ho" • Thi• was an cnrder ot 11111oh the ~ wu retw edamaat 

abcNt MA 1 belie'fe tJlat moat ot the tl.oolc obaanecl thin ooanaD4 to _._ en.at.Thi• 

•• a pn'ttJ goo4 'W1ok • on atUl'dap the meatollm aad. the whole tamlJ weat 8l'OWMt all 

4rea"4 up,whlle their •1shbon wan out 81"\lbblD& 81'alpe or 4olng other ahoree."nMt 

tal'thtul. did aot ••to 4o moh won on S\:Ul4qa ae1t..,,... so this oort ot sa• them no 

hol14aya a weelc u4 tbia wae loAg before the lal»or uu1o.u bepa w ad'IOOate hee satur
a 

df!lya.so it ~elly appeae that the follo_.a ot ReT Hol"dat»Om Wd9 llW81 ahead of tbair 

timea • Sinoe oomias ou't to tbi• ene Nordstrom•• fuming out 1D i\Q'allup VaU.7. 
UD 
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la eal'lt.el' ,.._. l unde ...... \bat bit .. a OOAVO ..... iU tipe 1A the SWl4111b ooam$ 

u•t.ea ta ti. mt•n •• i. v..w U'OUl4 uct bel4 t.At .. is.nae u the ....,._. io

oe11ts..e.ID hla later 1-.r• bl ;pu.'bliabe4 a book • lt\oocl'biM4 .ID8llDU'8 ot bi.a lite an4 an 
l 

ezpi.autioA ot 'tt.e cloot:rlDa• be ~ •••••• .ADO~gentler.tea that -.timlt appeare4 

was r.w.Peanoa,who llet a W:uok tana u4 80llle gl"MA).Jouae• at Arletta. Be aleo bad h.ia 

on rel1gioWI 'Y14t•••'bu' •• bJ' ao _.. u GOA~ial •• Hor4atrom.Pa1o41oallJ be 

publtahel a ... u Jl9Ptl'"TJ111Ue.a" (TM SenaAi) Iuu.4 aa on.. u the LOJ'4 4ealrea u4 

at tbe Bll1la •• 111'1•. (Jne) "ltaere ... 110 4eu1ll ot eYanaeltna 8114 oolpol'11eura tbat ow 

....a.uoat ot a. ~ .. nnap toovuaea.?lhell .. ot tbe•e aot tao long

•1D4e4 1' oouJA. llapJld-.. Cl'aadma Lwldllle4 1•bo ba4 ~-4 to salft\1oa A'Jllll1 1A U•• 

4ea9atenecl tio tbiak elow1 8IMl e1tlld' ._.... or 41........- with the •PD*-•SOM ot tba 
r/ . 

aentolD thoaah' the• ~ ow G'Owr.4 oaoe too ot1iea u4 •1184 them .._..,. 

pnt4t.kaaw"(SU4w1U-PN..-..)•ho walA ntbel' Pl'MOh ~•*·But theae oo·tt-

meett.ap sa• the people a ohaaoe w pt-..~ amt pw ~a 'breat ta .aoti..

wi• hum-4nm eziatuee. Looklaa baokaftl apent aa t.atenniD& l'01o4 .,... .. atw 

inteNatf.ng aow1...,._ ~-roa lslead.l'fea 1t I lJa4 • •17 lo• op1D.1oa alaout at\JIQlflll'Dd.Dg 

aa4 •• uziou to 8'' •• hom •heft to 8Clle1lhl.aa ,._ ezittDa at the ttm.I •111tA '°' 
to go to a publio nhool tor a tew ... 1a1 'Oo J.eoA * tint ru41mente ot tbe •11811•h 

leilpaaa. There aa e ,..... ta ti. ._ 10011. i::. haeau •• a 1ou.aa ladJ bJ the ... 

ot Lila Bell Aedle .... Lat• lmowa u Lt.la a.u ._._ lallaae,witb her hWl'bant toumter 

ot Rea4-a IUpn,Dlllr tatW WU a P.r .. IJJtulu a1a1a11d' aa4 'he attaabet to Wlth'wonh 

CoU.t1 .. TheA lGoaW lA ...... 1'1ulq % 4o JllNI._ '11at a PQ'04S..a1 Jmoa .. 

• l'onlmftA"( fte a....-.) alllo w a 0°'91e aulNIOJ'tbtn oa the l•lalil. Thia wu a 

wU e41W '*' u 4 l'l .. X on-eaA-on eats. nUgS.ou ea4 •'1 oh\aftb Yinpoid pu1'-

l1U.4 lA MiwapoU.a. ao '' 1a eat. to eq 'lhat _. .... _,. •• ea ha I•lela4 ... we 

~ ... , ... ,. ... .. ,. °'- 1•1•1111• la - .... ... ,..... •llle11!amt. 

1111. 
- till• t• tbe ....._. ... ,.. Ml lad oi...nna -.. i.n 'Oeh1114 • .lfttl' • t0JO\lft at -. 

n... Seat U4 Onwl co. openttoa w !·"'9t1"ocm l ... •• ..,i.,.a s.a U. Cl'q. 

lMkllll baoJarad nu , .. ,.... w ftaU.- tJaat TaH•a 1-1 etlU a a-.. of tll8 ol4 
.. Ut 

+ 



weat,enj bed not entirely lost 1ta rrontier statue. It ~ul oot unuoual to see praire sooo• 

L1t'luour Co 1n tho ..:itenderd buildint.: r .. t 14th a.rtd ,~ st.In the iouliaeete ores were a nUtJ.ber 

ona r:.i8n w0"41.d be worldng ,another "''OUld be e:;oine c.nd e third. one oom.ne:;.T;~is was probably 

an eXaBi'Oretion,but et ony rate thin o)'·ote.m eot nv bt•d tt.>8t tllEHifl omployraent o:fficoe were 

put out of business by lee).alsti~ action a1•ou..nd l9l-'.Vioell snd Zkbergs Dool': ;.,tore we.s 

l.occ.t.od near 14th. a.tr Vt.o.Gll operated a ~vel burunu in oouJlJ.nction with the 'buok utore 

to rneet so.me a.uintances.stre.nge e.::.outll th.el'°' ·wtHl no 3Wt>d!ejh S{\loon 1n this vicinity.l1be 
o•l'.1.84 b7 Melvin 3ohneon, 

a~ltic,0~¥!l$d by Hjol.r:ier '.~n,ond Atlt,G llar,·.ver" f'J:!'ther down ·the .Jtreet clcSHr to l?th. 

so11.J.s,buiJ also to drum up 'bua1nosa. ;·1~h r;::en IJ!' ull kin.do #xtollod thai;t warea.,eddlers 
14"1 
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·lbUe Ile joille4 ._ tn"'8rnal orclesw bll ••r-... .otlw lll _, ot tbal:a. Bl - •n 

omaru o:neaw.wu a ~ .-r ot Bltml Lu~na Chull'oll u4 nteiae4 hi• •nabel' 

•hip tor •boa' a 4ao94e. ~ Jolllilla '119 111'9' J'ltNbJtu'S.U ObuJiol&. lben be 1-

ow •:rJ aoiift,lleoW IW81' 8114 beto:re late 4-188 o:reaW"El4ar lllU'1W."• Be waa 

a1ao • Ute •"* ot tlae 1Mal. •ha,._ Of tbe "0i4eou" ,ww. be eelW4 u JN•14eat. 

Trie4 poUtloa aa4 •ea tor "1'ft••ta•1• 1a '118 leaiala ..... a.tt '111• aa 4lll'1Aatlla 

a.ow:r atmalatJ!Utoa u4 llOt too -av tnved ti. ftl1011oea tt.•t tllea.Mra wa Welte!', 
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AleDDI• ftll ftnlt ha4 •ilAtcl tbe ..._ ..... la If.- Ile Wl>Jb4 aa a loapbow 
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8wettu 
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gatloa. It •• 4eo14ecl to appl.J tD:r a Cba!'ter • Deoi4a4 that all •• --.ra 1A1'1aW 
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pre1'1oua '° .TaaU817 1 ioa woul.4 be oona14el'94. Chal"Wr Members. The name "Nonea" •• 

adopted. tor the lodge and la'ter ••• &i'Yell the JIWl'lber ~,by the Grand Lodge ottioe. 

By tu U.111 the chener oloae4 ,at •• 18U'• \be new lo4ae ha4 well owr IOO memb8ra. 

Senral teotora oon-.rt.bu'te<l to 1'h1• phe._.nal fP!Ofth. The lode• promiaed to pq a 

beaettt ot ,e,a per week in eaae of 111118•• or aoo14ezn. Thia U10un'9d '° al.mat a 

helt weak• wepa at 'be aolas re'9 ot pq,tol' the emtnae Wltrar.The ex1s'2.ng fra

ternal sooie_. wee atrictlJ a meas orpataatiOA ao ••ell' tor the l.adi0a aid aooiett .. 

tor their eA81"giea.Tb.ere na no clearth of eater-tat.Ament thoae 4oya.'l'be m'riea were still 

in their il'lfenq 'thoae 4qa.some ftWleTiU. u4 •110olc:-oompeDJ allow wea about the lilUt. 

Btre na u opponunit'J tor both e11.tenaiD11Bo.t en4 proteotion aa4 man an4 wit• oould 

attend l.odp together. So the lodp auppl1e4 e noum which ha4 ext.ow e'Wtl" at.nee the 

Swedes bepn to ariw in n.wn'ben some thirty 18«1"8 betore. 

oooesional Soandinnvian_.da.noe there ae no opponunttr tor them to aet together. litre 
' -

there \'Hts e ohanoe· toz:~-thao to pt toptmr and tt •eA be tl"U.tbtull.y stated that tor 

tu nazt aewral rear• Lo4p Nor4c 'beoamo e. veritable matrimonial age.o.oy • 

.rl 

Ostensible ther wre bl'O•r• althoua)l ou oould ~ 41aoowr any s1milar1t19' be._ 
' 

weeA ~. Hem.'1 ~ok a job in a Oel"llU. Bu4W81'e Storet't1ll1e 'beoame a av.e-. oar oo.a.-

duotor, but;, aoem.ed + a'1.e to dto1'4 to take plenty ot 'Ume ott. The7 aeeme4 to ha'fe 
ptt1ng 1.n. 

the teoulty to(Bllla with people, apeelc1116 three l.aJleUf\89s with.Out any 41ft1oult7. 

The peoul.iv part was that 10uns people, r&oeat uri'fala troti swedea trom both the north 

and south part ot the country and in between lme• tbet.1 tJ'Oli1 baok home an4 thought tha:r 

were peoulier beoeuse they never stayed Wfr'i l.on& in one pl.ace beok there •• -..t the begin

ning ot the i'irst ~orld ifftll* v couple ot feill'S lnter both diaappearecljuat as au44enly 

as tbay U'l"iwd and 1 have often wondered what their mission in this area roellf ••• 

3y now I had •QU1re4 suttioient kncmledp ot the enel.1Gb l~ to realise that a 

1eo 



lwe41ah 1lbeA Vle1 •poke eagUu.Tbie wee upeelallJ VUe ot ol4er people who he4 11-1 

ta Swedi•h Mttlem&a.ta in 'the m.14-•at 'Mton ooud.ng out ~ the ooaat.TheJ •• alao 

PJ'O• to ue a great 4eal ot eASll•h 1d1Glll8 whea they apoke S\led1ah. Too ba4 the:re wen 

ao tape N001'4ere 81'0Wl4 to p1ok up the 14lom.atlo exp:resalon.s ot that era.O'ler the 4•· 
this 

ee4e• 'be ue ot J.ane,uqa baa d1•ppe8.1'94. Thi• may •ne u an aampl1u Welld.ag 4oa 
kln4• 

'the aueet with a trieat ••me• e fellow aD4 'bi• ooa:verae·uoa took pl.aee "Du Diii ban 

J'an Loson.am ~ Job'ba tor rllrod ~atet, heA. bar l:»lUt kill.ad a't' u atrit kare 

1 3al.t Lake City.( You a.w J'o?m Laraoa.•bo waed to work tor the R.R.co.ne baa beeA 

i:ilhtd by a streei oar 1.D salt l.filce City)tJ.ul.e Carlaon,who soma ttmaa mul.4 pinoh hi'l 

tor the minister iD the sw41eh Mtthoc.Uat Church wu om ot tho best - or worst ex.pon.e

neo:ts ot 'ih1& kiad ot •••D61.1Bh" 1b hi• aer-.u. OAa ot bia ta-.orite expl'esalon was: 

"DI payer sig tnte to trya '° tole OUd" (It doe• not pey to try to tool OOd) Which ot 

course we• neither englieh aor ._dish 'but a Jwable ot 'both. SOcettmea th1• k1D4 ot a 

4ialeet wa& ret~ w u •WJuta•u angu.a. • 

After ReT.l'riak'• 1'9111.aatMa tJOlll '1wt pallton'*t ot t.be ~41ab LuthezaaA ohunh, there 

•• a VHUOJ' of ••11 '• ~--.In tba 1Atola ~ pt4plt •a auppl.194 bl" nsiiiD& 

paawn.aeY n.naa L1a4,oonp1ed t1Je pulpii ••'i ot -. ti.a. In ltl.3 R••·l!.'me•t c. 

~u1a1;,eooepte4 \ha ..n. Bl •• ttaea •nlDs ooagl.'9p'toaa on the Eaat ooa.at 

aa4 uri-4 1n Taooa,t.D U. raU.Re't'.Blooiaqtai•t,waa 1Jhea a man ot nl:lout 35 yeca 014 

Was bora 1a •he alatag 418Viot ia ld.olllgea,lNt SftW up 1n Duluth Miaa.The co~

tioa aoon l&e1'1184 the._ be wu a po...tlal ~pit _..to.,apob !n&liah en4 SWQ41eh wlt't& 

the aam ..... ..;"61.enW _.lot.ea and • aplen4lt •t..-.*'8 Bloomquiat,aae Florea.oe 

L1ndpu,or1g1Dall.J' hom MDliM IU. •• el.ao a teleAW msteian an4 atnaer.It ia 

oopnt that with thia mw lea4.rah1p the eotb1:'1ee 11ith1n the 00118ftgat1on !nareaae4 

to a mdke4 dea;ne.SOOa atter the Bloomqu1•'*'• had been eata'bl1•he4 a PrOt. Pct Ol.eaoa, 

eppeare4 8114 qs engapd u orpniat Md ohotrmaeta • De Wt\8 t'ben e :nen a!aout 30 be4 

reoelw4 hie muaioel e4uoattaa. botb in SWl94en and Oe~ end w.a • aa~ive ot Smlond. 

Be wea •.member ot·Amar1oan Guild of Org&niste aD4 earlier hnd. been a protosaor ot waio 
lal 
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et Oustawa Adolphus Col.le&e in M1nn11u1ote. and been oraaniat e.od oh01ermster in soma of 

the large SWediah IJlth Ohurcheo 1A the no•. Like sat ot tba m.auioian.a ha had bis peou-

leriti ... His heir was always loll6 end ourl.1",e.lways wore a P:'iaoe Albert or a out-ewey 

ooat.l&t'fer seen dthout a walking atiok.;.,i 'time• he ooul.d be .-. bit il"reapoas1ble in mon 

pnoede4 b1 a U> at.a.organ. ooaoen and aa ~1• beoGM kno• the ohUroh wes aln1a well 

ttlle4.The oboir alao med• sn•' ew14ea \UMler ttu betoa en4 geine4 the reputa1J1oa ot 

b1q one ot the \Jen 1A the 0S.t7.Dea14e hta pos1t1oa in the ob.uni\ he al.80 me1a,e1ne4 

e ctoa-tcnrn studio When be thoue;ht p11U1.0,crgrm. ead·~17 • 

Spore.dto e:ttorts bad been ade to maintain e Swediah JI.ale Chol"'WI. V'alhalh Mele OhoJ."U• 

of 100!5 w~~ active f'or a couple ot yeere and WP& auooeede4by '!'he Swe41•b Gln Oluph1oh 

ettort hunt to~there.nd appeared oecs11tonnll:y.,nxNt 191.Z the1 ~eotded to ex:paridand were 
f 

ebla to e.ttrnet a number or new YOioes.ror 11oow.t my1rter1oue reason the~dopted the Mme 

ot"Thule"wr.en tbe chorus _,was reoreo1ze4. (Thule ns the ntM:lt e,ive.n by the anoten\•w 1iha 
' ' 

Lir..dbeck,,austin Peteraon,Nels Lerso.n,1ohn Bl!l:re;.l'JJ14 1Carl ~~llatroll'.l,OUstef ZlJorklu.nd sll or 

t<hich had been 'Der:1bers o-r the preT1ou• ohorusea. 'Inithl.lrd"ial't1n Cerlaon.aoted u leader 

yeera until be let't tor greener pastures 1.n ~ieettle .DUr1ng bia sojourn 1n Tacoma be also 

ser'Nd aa conductor ot the Orpheus Club and Monltmna Male Ohorus. 

peinter atld ooGtractor by trr1de • .,...MowM with • "8•ut1tul tea.o:r -roioe he ft.fl mch in 

4e:iand es a soloist both in Dwedis~end Ameriosn oirolea. Newr too robus'G he enwred 

who became ver~ act1Te in tba SWedish OQIU.UlUy. 
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In- lGJ.3 the Veaa lodge which bed been orbll.nized the yecr botore bad wuU over 20U mEu::i.-

bera.This success did not exoe.otJ.¥ pleaae everybody. noticing that the applications tor 

membership had been droppint; ott &01110 ot the old t:Lm.c Valhalla members become Quite dis

turbed nnd did not speak toowoll ot the new lodge. one membor 1.n port1ouler who liked 

to be known ea Ur Vtllhalla went ao tar aa to toroid bio w1te to trade with e grocer 

who hed been iD.Gtrumen;tnl in orge.n1z1ns tho new lodge. This was only temporary ,howevw. 
\ 

This pertioule.r gentlemen recanted 1n a tew years and becm:e merllber ot the Vasa lodge 

went throuf~h the chairs and e'V\ln served e term as ~istrict i,:.aoter ot the Order. 

Rev 1.w.cerlaon,ot the Miaa1on Church waa mt mob o:r a tr1eD4 ot the new lodge 1&either 

and deYOted mot" ot u evening aermoA warniDS hia tlock tor the iaew 1ntrud•.Th1s out-

burst could el.r;.ost be expeotecl from o peraon ot his makeup. !Yen it one onn wonder 1t 

it wee necessory.1.bout this ti.me Rev.carlaon,reoeiwd a oell and left abortl.1 thereafter 

tor Evenston Ill. His sucoesaor was Rnv ItJnlmor ~qui•'• e kindly gentlemen who sened 

the ohuroh tor the next tew y-eara,not much ot a pulpit orator but wrote soma very eooap 

table poetry.After he resi~d he headed tor hio apple oroh8l"d et Selah 1n Yakima valley 

to raise e.pplea eruf to ct• some 11 terery work. 

A oolorfuli personality ot this era wea Capt. l'.Ted .tdlderaon,in o!large of tho :Jcondina-

v1en corps or the Salvation ArmJ.The11" hell w&a then located in a beae'19nt on the N.&. 
corner of' 13th o.n.d "eoome ;..ve.lte did not hove too tln.ny reorllits Olld soldiers at his 

command. but on Saturday ni~hta the entire corp• uaud to mnroh down to ooll'lmeroe Jt. and 

hold otreet meetinge in tront of the :Joandinavian seloon'a or which there were aevaral, 

end then invite people up to their boll. K st. waa th.en becoming more and coro o:t" a 

sether1ng place tor the ~.ioandineviens and later the street meeti.ass ware moved up there. 

It was tho torvent desire ot the corps to a,uira o hall ot their om. ly pursuing Yal'i-

ous schemes Capt.Anderea, rniaed enough ruone:y to have their dream oomo through.; ball 

WAS built in 1914 at So.12th end L ~t. in 1914.oontreotore were Leonard svodber~,and 

'F.ric Bonn.Cnpt.AAdereon was ordered to Portland but was soon book agnin. Hia euoooo~or 

wes not able to keep things going.Mien u.0. entered tho First World ;,er Capt Anderson 

with o detatch.rnont ·ot salvntioniots wnre orderer. to the front in r"rsnoe •.• hen he retur
lt:>a 
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ne~ be had earned the title"Capt.Aadoraon, the Fl.apJaak Ki.ag".At tho tron'l he ha4 rls• 

ged up a wheelbfll'row w1tb e ateel plate wbioh he could tire undC" ao he oould 'bake hot 

cake• tor t.be GI•a.lt was said that when the Germana had eftouate4 a wm. Capt AD.dor

soA could be than ahead ot the u.s. Arm::/ - 'bek1ng hot cekea when the1 err1-.4.Th1s,ot 

course 'became the b1s event in ht• l l1te. For Teare ettel"W8Dla whtUl8"fel' there waa a 

perede,oernival,or e.a.y othor publ1o e'fttnt;thel"9 oame Cept ADderaon,w1th h1a wheelbarrow 

and greasrrsr bible.A.Ad he never tired to relate h1a expertenoea at the tront. The pub

U.o tired long before him.An arministio DeJ,25 years attar the ar waa oTer he pushed 

hot oeke beking • No matter how he tuzzed with the clouah .and greased the griddle the 

flap jacks ~"Ot bu.rne4. ltVen tho young~tera rejected his inT1tat1on to satJpl.G them. Well, 

they liked them during the wer" aeid Capt Aadoraon,and ga'ft up.After the war be newr 

reswrad his position as a Snlvet1on lJJIDY ottioer.Took a job as a custodian in a Taooma 

school whero he remained until hio retirement. rassod away ot aa. Then larsely a tor-

gotien nan. Logionnire's and otbera who at Oll8 tim hed oowred him with hooorahed also 

torf?;Dtten him. BiotF"&Phl':. is leokiDg.We un.4erstan4 thet he waa a l'lt:tivo ot ~lo.ncl a.ncl 
=-· ... 

oenturJ,whore one ot hia oleua Q6"8a was Albert I>ahlatrom,who leter become e tree lanoo 

preacher.on his tirat visit to Tacoma he let it be known that Cap\.Aaderaon waa lalowa aa 

Gleda (Hepw) Fredltlck' 11'1 the East.This niokname swok,'but Capt Anderao.a. dld not seem 

to mind. People trom Sclnlend ae auppoae to 'be able to sa• b7 under eny and ell eiroum-

stances end salvation &rm¥ ottioera ha:n the reputation ot be1ne; able to subsist oa e 

bore miminum. Othnrwiae it ia hnrd to aee how napo47 ooul4 have kept th1a opemtloa 

that belonged to the Soendinnvtan s.A.oorps. 

Ttis Albert Dehlstrom,just rnent1onec1 bed operated aroun4 Ch1oago and in the m1d-w&st't1l 

things got e bit hot. Had e couple ot d1TOroes beh1n4 him before co.rains out waat and 

seems to hflv. left a trail ot broken hearts wheroever he •f~nt.HD \'fas a treauent vtsi-

tor to 'IEooma where he uaUfll1*eld his meetings at the DaA1sh Ball on lflth and Taoorna Ave. 
.. lb4 



'Jp at Gl'NlUe ralls,aomewb.ere north ot Eftrett be ba4 ooatraoted tor a ao11sS.denl>l.e ana 

ot logged ott 1an4 with the 14ea ot toun41Dg a 001007 tor h1a tollo•r-'sar. V.Ot• •n 

eo~ l»ut •his aobem M'IV UDunted w mtth.D. ooa'1au4 w 'raYel an4 leoWl'e ead ,.-rhapa 

broke eome more bearta. When a loolll womu 41sappeand w1 th hill and be:r tamil,J bepa to 

inquift about her wberee'bouu 1' as tOUD4 twn h'i' bad take.a her 801'088 •~te lima an4 

unole sem beoeme 1n.'9neW. n.was arrested aa4 hel4 tor in~ga\iOA but skipped. bail 

end tlect to Sweden.There he ...- to ha.,. gained ace t'oUowe:n aJld continued. aa l>eton. 

With a .new tou.n4 ooupiretor be attelllpte4 to • ._ ao. taJra deba'-t on aome Ti:tel sub

jects under simulated nacaaa (his was AJ.lbon1ua)But tbe7 •l"e soon upoeed. The last ... 

ewr hear4 ot Albert Dlblavam waa tbat he was opentia& a moTing p1etue tbeattire 1n 

Limher.m,a eubu.l"b ot U.lmo S'ffdea. 

PAY1'AY • .a.t>•t tao'°1"1e• aa4 m1lla aa well ea otlMtr plaoea flt emplo11119n uauaUs JB14 olll.7 

OAOe a moatb. Tbe ts. oompaW •• t'l'Cll tbe tirn w the l.ctat day ot the moatllaad tbea. 

it WCN14 be a •ek or ho before tbe pq-roU. aa OCDJleted 8ll4 \be obeoka mo4e out. 'l'hta 

woul4 •aa th&t ta mat u.nue.. U>.at 1t a person wut 'tlo won UOWl4 tbe t1rn ot a 
- -

war •• aot m.oh to 'brag alaotlt neither. If> ob u bow waa fair wagee a aiae or tea hour 

day prew1le4. Orattemen aD4 •k1Ue4 .ahallioa WIUall7 dNw lO w ~ oi• RA hour more 

en4 aa a l'\ll• 1110rk:e4 8 houa. 8-lt e-remhina 1a oompe:rat119.Ua 10una tello•• oou14 

boal"<! eA4 room tor 0-8 doll.en a -* an4 1t you boarded •1th a tamiq the la47 ot the 

house might tt'ft)Jl t:row in 10UJ' ••h1n& tor the aeme priu.nenauran.•• adwn1u4 .. Weal.a 1.0 

ota a.n4 up". J'~t this PE'ioe 1' was ot oourae moat.11 f'1ab or beau l>ut a &qU81"9 meal oou14 
Si(;~ 

be hed tol" at> to 35 ota amt it 1011 wanted to aplurae a porter bOUNlwith all the trim-

mingtl was I 60 eta.A sOODR of 8"r waa a niollU a abot ot whlakey 10 ota.by tbe wart 

3 l end. QZ1 $1,Jm tor the bon4ed •tuft.I m lesa equintecl with tbe prioe ot grooeriee u4 

Tiotuel& ot thia era.BUt I reoeU that it • bouaht M doll.worth ot srooer1ea when w 

were tirst were QaJ.Tiecl in 191& the srooer would deliewr tbe purollaaea •1th a oouple 

ot pord.ea.All staple etutt oem 1A bulk and people uaue.l.l¥ awaucl up.;.toat QMts,pot 

roeata,bNnWraar eto 10 ota a poua4. round steak ~ other outs aa:newbat higber. 
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A load ot wood waa ta~.oc &D4 1t you beoeme ill ;vou could aee a doo'tOI" tor One dollal' • 

Therewere no tringa beuti't• to tell bt\ok on in tholle 4a7a,1n emerpnoieo you were striot

ly on your oa.With the prew111ng wage• llJl4 so tsr between pay-days the houaewi•• had 

to be good manegera.Not all ot the yowa.g tellows could be complimented ill this respect. 

Right etter pey-day they oould be Ter;f libernl witb their tunda and really splurge it 

they per obsnoe ha4 a girl trieDI. Theft •re '• Vaude•iUe Tl:l8atl"'es Tbe Paa.ta11JH 8D4 

Tbe Empress downto• a couple at new movie houaea The Blue Mouse aD4 the OoloAial ha4 

been buil' both ran tull lencbt teat\D'ee end tl:l8 days ot the niool.o41on•e was pest. 

There •ere also some f&noJ' Ioe Cream i'U'lorll ot which I rerac'ber the cne,De111•s and Jltul• 

enbrieh'e aa 'the moat promtneat and moattrequented by •he yowig 808A41Aa'fiau.Well, an 

e'fenina on tbe toa like 'hi• oould ooat a 10\UlS teUow eewrel 4ollara and euul4 not be 

repeat.a ew17 week e.n4 oa. about 15 4oU a -.d.so arouAd the ta•• ot the mon'th(PQ' da.1• 

wea uaul'tll.1 arouncS 'the 10th) the JOUA8 people ~ 4eveloi184 u 111'8ren ot golng to 

ohUHla. There wa.a no admiaa1on there aad nobody Jmew how mob tbe1 pQt 1A the doUeotioa 
• 

plate.An ottea beard. aqiDg amq .. s.4ea wee that :"LOl'4as lnlll etter ~ pa 

Wheeler-088004,4~ er bel~: ~tter-t&rbwlt\et Ml'e 1 naa."C4aturd.a7 a1ght ~ pa7-da7 at 

i'heeler-Oagoo4,'11en the whole Luther Leaup 1• down toWA) I ou•t wuoh tor that one 

beoauae 1 Aeftr •orked at ... ler'• 8D4 I De'l'er 414 belona to Luther LeegUe. DoandinaTiaD 

Selfttton AJ!mY hall •• •• a rule tilled to oapaoit1 on S.turda7 n1ghta. This •• tbeb' 

bigeat meting ot the week.Perhape the au41eue oould haft been better behewd at time• 

but atomp!Ag an.4 bendolepptng was 8ll00llrase4 an4 then waa no laok ot wa1o singing and 

entertei.ament.r.'Qst ot tl~• money tor expenaea were probabl;' oolleotecl ~ Seturda7 n1pta 

3\lt it cU4 happen 'hat when the collection ns too slim that CaptJ.Ddenoa,woul4 get ma4 

and rake h1G audience o•r the ooal.e. Let them lalow tlmt th1• - not uougb and ••DC1 

tbe tembouriJMI 8Z'OUA4 ODOG m>n. 

PIG-PA.RADIN 0r The Maida PeraU.Perbapa aa muy J0\1116 ~n as young men UT1Wd durina 

~. 1nuigretion epoch. Upon errival most of them found employmeat as doceat1os 1A wall 

to do homee.scen41Att'finA girl.a bn4 the reputatloa ot beln& natural Dorn hollaekeepera •n 

ftr1 much 1A demsn4.Houra ot work and rate ot ft81 were perhaps deplol"eble 1A ~ inatano .. 
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Soa» MWOomer girl.a had w nan tor aa little aa 10 doll. a month a.ad their ,..p . .t..1'9ftp 

•£&• were erow:ad ar> w 30 4oll per mon'th with "fery tew getting anythiAg •bo• thia, 

The .ork-4AJ' extended from earl.1 morniD.g w ate et alsbi'u1 th possible some rea'\ per1o4• 

tn'batwen.Tben .... an wm.rittea rule that TbUl'ac:lq aa4 SUA4q etterDOOU wen ts.m. ott 

tor the slrla an4 very few houa:1bol.de re'4u1"4 the girls to oome bDaJe 8Jl4 aene suppa. 

So Thursday Rttern.ooA theft ..re dozus ot tbe" girla downwa cSoiDs their aboppiJ:lg u4 

ettend1D€ to their atta1rs. Tho Swedish waft tor "Ia14"' ia "pip"ao 80Cle•here al.on& the 

line eome bl"igbthead had ooille4 the •I'd '"p1Qpon4ea " tor this feature.But tt 414 happen 

that some ot us 10uns tello•• also took the afternoon ott to meet the beat girl tor u 

atteraoon •ho• end ea eftlliJ16 8Upper.I oen laglne that aome ot the mil.la and tactor1• 

oould be kind ot ahortbandecl on Thuradq et'ternoou.This so oalled "parade aa a teatUN 

until the early thirti•• by that 'ta the emigration. from soandinavie had praotioallJ 

oeaae4 and QOat or the sil"la bad ID8ft'ie4. A8 a rule it .a.wr took more than three or tour 

years " tile moat lletoro 'the neWOOl'!Del' atrl• bead.ad a hou•bol4 ot \heir owa so hardly ~ 

ot them beoeme "old 8D4 ta1thtul. 8411"'8Ata~ .Bllt when the temperame.o.tal "Le.aa" no longer 

••a waa a1'81lable wo ao~1oe4 thot ma.a:v ot the "North End. Muaiou"e1~ l:)Ot bo&l'de up 
- -

ot th8 'w1iheelu 0•6004 co.olailu that he aw 80Q9 plaquea 1A 80J:l8 cUn1ng J'OQDa in north 

ea4 ho.ma rea41qaC04 Bl.en our lble -eA4 4em tbt h1re4 girl". 

An intereeting personality I remember from thlo era wu Pel" A.Nol'dC', OrigiASllJ from 

Jl"orshep m- X'il in Vld'mlend where he be4 been 1.n buslneaa,Just whet ldl34 I ou't rOl'lllem

ber. J.n.y'fffJ'J he b84 done qui~ well •tu be •tarted 1lo apooulaw in timber ala4 toresi 

lands and was •iped out. "A whole lites 1110rk went 1A e ahort while he onid ... lb wee then 

e"1 years 014. one daughter wae in Tacoma alredaJ 8D4 a aeconct wee about to clepan. so be 

decided to ttm.igrate alao.nts stN-t in tbe aw lan.4 was not too Auspicioua.Atter a tew te11-

p0raryjobs be ns on tbe street agetn.."lt looked Uke I bad oome he1'9 to star• to death 

he used to se.y".HD•wr,by this til:'Je he bed p1ok8d up enough aJ26].1ah to sat by and in hi• 

early youth he bed been • shoemakers epprenttoe.so he open.d a ool>blera •bop 1n South 

Taoame. 1ust a bole in tba •U,where he alao ate and al.Bp't in a back room.Hire be do.De 
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do• .uite •ll.I.1Tine trugaUy and N'Ying e'ftry 41me be prospered to tho extent that 

Who.a. !forth Pao1t1o Bank built ud moTed into a more elaborate build~ Norder .,.as able 

to buy the torr..ter bank 'bu1141ng en4 1.o pleae or North Pacitio De.Ilk it reed ?iorth P8cit1(... 

Shoe l:l>sp1 tel on. tho plate ala•• willdow.1, t least tor a time be would nail on a pair ot 

halt aolea tor •f cent• and e pair ot beela tor 20. Like -nr Tamle.ndero he had a poat1o 

vela and thtt sw.Am. p.1"9H •1'8 wall aupplied with poeata trom hie pen. JcxiJe eoceptable 

and o~here medtocre.Atter be ~tire4 I loat traok or hia ~ut I know ten he wes born 1852 

and attet.ne.l a ripe old age. 

Owr the Labor Dey weekeacl 1914 the looal Vaaa Lodge boated the D1str1ot oon•mion ot 

the Order tor t;he tirat tt.m. The :>1atriot lode& wae orpa1-4 1n Seet1;1e 1n 1012 aa4 

the oeoond ooATention he4 beeA hel4 in Spoke.De the tollowlng rear. Arrenaenienta in.eluded 

a dinner tor the 4elseete• on Labor Dey. free tor ~h~ delecetea.Admieaion 3~ eta tor the 

ge.nsnl publia.A street olllr hed been obtained to ahow the ns1tors the sights ot the oitJ. 

A reoa_p indicated thst the inOOD.9 he4 bee.!1 e"IO.lO snd the expenditures 1'59e00 Profit tl,10. 

Ce.-npe?'e this with the l9f9 Diot ~onvention also held in ':~coma where tbe 1.noome and 

•XJ?9!lditures balanoed OA~)2609.sl. 
' 

A• men'\1one4 ear11• swuka E't'811Pliake Lut.bereka Bethel rai-aeml11l&9n oame into being 

11/1014 •• ea outsrowt ot the mteelon Rev ADl M.Gl'MA had started aome time e81"lier. 

&rter 1111tmber• wre;Mr end Mr• 1.t.J'ohD.80n,Mr and Mrs Audraw Nelao.a.,.:.a:r 81ld ura X:arl ·:;. 

TOA Wal;ter1MI:' end t.tl'a Carl Pe:raon, Mr and MJ!'8 J'ob.n SWaneon, Ul." and Mrs Gust lt>gdahl, 

Mr CJDd ~.traWilliBDl ~.DehllMra.Mr and Mr• Carl Berglund. At this writing (l9!5)Mrs earl 

Berglund, is the last remeining charter member. In1t1all;y the OODgl"ept1on met 1n 'be 

South Side Improftm&nt Club ball close "° so 56 and. !l nt. ZJoon a bu1l41As aite •• 

Glli~'llt s&aath•lftdttnsP.f&r~*- ~bfonwwpl!l'h111t.atoe *' aheo1tr~,~~= 
ohureb. ne91•by.1ir A.Ddrew Helaoa,wae eleoted the tirat SUAdey aohool auper1n'8.n4ent. Be waa 

•ll end tavorably known 1D tbe ae1shb0rbood as "'the 'bioyokla maaioaary .. beoauae be rode 

hia bike whereYer he went.In a wider oirele he wea known as nHaQd Car Nelaon+'l>eaauae he 

built bend oora ot various kinda in 'l'he ttorthern Tl\o1t1o ~pa ta;outh Taocaa. 



Mr A. V.J'obnson 1o liuted 1u1 ~oret.&ry nu es1•.ly as l.915 e1v.l still 4.."0~ strong ~t 81 et 

oer. As eci.rly fls lQl5 a oa..T.nittee r;es appointed tO 11.rite too history of the .Joendinaviu.a 

photographic elbura bi. oom11U.ed. of the 90and1nov1an pioneers and a neu oumittee •• 

eppotntfl4 to ohroniole the history or the Jclend.innviea pione••· ay 1926 too co:nittee 

complained thet tb4ty had not got tho oooperotio.n they expooted so the proJaat Mver got 

Otf the eround •tter 10 f~ers Ot Btl'U£tl9e 'foWarC\8 l.he l9bOS the club 800apted tbs 

ree}?Oaoibility ot areotins a mo.cu.aa.nt to oomemorate tbe lOO uinrsary of IitotNleue Jolill'a 

arrival OA eomenoeilaent ~ 1.rllB~. Thia cOGmlittee did not aooompli•h 8tJ.1 a1>re t.b&A the 

In. the tall of l~H.4 Mr Frank mtl»erg,re:ported on \Mlialt ot the Soard ot tJ'WlteeB ot the 

5wed1ah Order' ot Valhalla tha• there waa a po3oibiU1iy that th·~ lnat AOte on tho bu1l41ng 

red 8Jl !nvantory ot au tha tt.mda ot tha l.odge. ¥;hen it wea t'ound that 'there •• sutti• 

cient tunt!s th cover thA burnins o't the last note was set tor :Japtai:ibor 2"1 1914. A oopaoity 

orowd tVas on hand for the oooeaion.:'rusteaa PfH>t and present oocup1ed the atase. oua~aw 
Ov1 

Pehrson wos tha '. ~ • A nell ~ullded program wee pt•eaented by 7hulo i.~alo Chorua end other 

local talent.Br Frank ~bare, f£YV& tbe oretton and treoed the project t'roti it:J 1.atanoe 

't1.l ~urn1n.s or thP lr1"1t note,J1aner wos served in the dining room. aml the avunag oon-

oludad with a socio:l snther1.ll& and games. 7h1a wae the last ti.lle thot we oon rocoll that 
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oommau1 d1d not oom to en •DA th.et ,i'..ertloulal' atteraooa.Tbe "ol4-'t1-:ra" putted their 

ht>'f'Ue• and W9l"8 mighty Pt'Ou4 ot their aocompllament. 'l'he bu1ld1Jlg ••• tine 1a all roapeota _ 

but lleftrthelen some or them w1ahe4 tbet it ooul.d how been built ot brick• instead ot 

wood. - We hf.Ive aquire(' a ~t admiration tor the•• our older brothers tor what they ..,. 

able to aoconplish with their limited reaourcea. 

~1th the b~e1nn1ng or the first world war the emigration fl'Ol4 Jweden to the United ~totes 

•lowed Clown to some extent. After haviq bowrecl aroWMt 16 to ao-thousu.4 persona ooat ot 

the years ,_ the deoad.e previous tlo 1114 the arriwla ahrwllc to 9589 in'l4-4538 in'l& 

7168 1n •1e 8'68 1n 'll to a lo• ot l.416 in 1011 atter the U.n1te4 states bad entered the 

••· We preaume tbet Tacoma eot their share ot those that arr1Te4,but.ohurohea and lodges 

did mt haft ae .marq M•oomer• to U.w hom aa preTiou&l.7. 

By 1016 or•l& the aovelty or the •• vaae lodse bed worn ott. There were lesa attendenoe .._.. 

at the -.t1np and aw member• wre hard to oome by. some ot the older member• especi-

ally c.w.1ohnaoa wok-· the iounaer lllelilbera to •au tor not ahowi.ng more 1nteresi 111 the 

lodge. oae resaon tor \he ... -dlmiAiahed ettendenoe oould haYe becm thetaome 10UD& oouplea 

ware bcaa bouymoonina.ETer a1Jl0e 1ta inception the Vasa lodae 'baoarae a ftr1table mavi-

,, 
e tew mo.otha at lttaat 20 oouplea had been r:aarried. AeT.Bloo.'IClUiat,ot the Swod.iah U\th. 

Churob oertatnl:y had been a bua7 man as he got to marry moat ot them.A mm.berahip drift 

ot tbs lodge when ~e aiatera wn pitted aseiAst the brothers reaulte4 in a tie. Eaob 

aide bad aeoured l8 •• ~ra. A• there •• no looaiag side the lo4&e pioked up tbt tab 

tor the retnahmenta. Ewr si.ooe the lo4ee was orpJlized meettnsa had been hel4 oa tbe 

tiret and third J'ride7 ot eeoh r:aontll. The lodge ball at Yalhalla Temple had beoome a-nil· 

able on the eeoon4 an4 fourth Thursday and the lodt!llt ws ,,uiok to obanp meeti.ag nighta. 

I au.ppoae the l'814a Parade on Thursdays heel something to do with it. 

IA the tall ot 191& Valhalla oelebrated the 10th eniwrsary ot the ded1oe\1on ot the Temple. 

SYea Band,P.o.Peteraon,direotor turniabed. the mu.ato. Thule Male chorua,Prot'. Per Olaeon, 
l.eo 



•DC1uet•.n.a4end MTeJ'el aeleotlou. Rev 1.C.alOOIMlUl•t. putor ot tho Swediab. Lua. 

Clmfth,wu .- apeatu of the aq. Thia •• reaU.7 a Reek tbroutlll. ~ a1Aae •-1• 

ae4 aotivUle• .,,_aoecl lllDOD8 the sw.41811 people 1tl Teao&m 80lll8 .0 19ara 11aton,T•lheU. 

ud·tbe Obul'obea had. 'be• at o44a,N DO ~loulo reuc>A e lfOAe ot the miJliateft 1fOUl4 

aatnw u4 eiADerll haw to liw together 1A thi• WOJ"l4.Mon ot the m1n1•11er• 1IOUl4 4eape-
. a/ 

rately ol1ng to st Paul'• etatecieat 1tl COrlathlue e-u :"Ba ,. not UDequall.y JOke4 to-

gietber with un.1ael1"9Z'a."Th1• ew8' b1:oD \be toe aa4 f:l"C)D thea oa there ••• a better 

ap1rU ot aoopll''etlora Mtween the nlisiOU ud ..oaiu element• in our swediah oocamtty. 

'I''bule Male Chol'U panio1pa-4 iA the Paoltio Coeaw Sfle41•b S1A&GJ'• OOllTtuit1oa,held 1A 

oonJW10tion with the 3ea l'r8Ac1aoo fair in 1910. Earliel" ia thia resume we hew learned . 

that one ot the amber• ot the oboru ba4 imbibed a little too treel.J to the extent '11et 

he felt broTe enough to tan:te the Paoitlo CO&at Di neioa W hol4 their MU GOATeAtiOA 

1a Tacoma.Thia waa unauthorlze4,"1t the l:loya was takea abeek ao theJ oould- not do muoh 

ebout it.When the Tbula-bo78 returu4 troa S8A Fralloeaoo theJ 1r8l"e perhapa • bit 4eJeoW 

Their tre•BU1'7 •• ctepleted u4 they ha4 e'ftll avetohed their oredlt a bit w oowr 1Ao1 • 
,-

4entel e~naee in oor.mectlon with 'the trip.There were about a aoore ot aember• 1A 

the ohorue,aone ol which were endowed •1th 8Al" 81'98.t emowlt ot oaah.on top ot theM tri-

bulet1ona Prot. Per Ol.eeon,who had d1rec'94 'the abort.la tor .aearl:y 3 yeere left the oity. 

; 

Choru in Seattle tor a m.L:iber ot years auume4 the poat •• 41r&otor. At 'th1• •11» then 

was an in~ben llR l"WUling blt.u the two oitiea~ith traiu hovl.J' on the l1ovr/ao the 

trenaportation clicl not present any clittioulttea. Verioua ways to ralae momy wen 1"9ffl'• 

ted to ftJ1d at thia tim Taoome had a number ot bu.aineaa an4 proteaaio.aal .a who ooul4 

be counted OA to be w1U1.Dg to put tbe eboul4er to the wheel tll help anything ot berMI-

!Uoomqui•t,pa•~ ~ ~ sw.IJlth.Churoh end P.Vel»ora,a looal Jeweler.Be.ton loag they he4 
<>ri 

'Draifl orsaatze4 a poup tor the purpoae ot putting the etapn 00'"'8Jltlon ta a n-

apeoteble -.oner.At ttret they met mDAthl.J tor lwlobeoa w diaouae meiteralu4 wben the 
~ 1~ ! 



:-i. tor th<! ooaW<Atl.:>a 4nw w ••·13 ~ wen a.14 •• ~ ot \bl• ~ 9IW 

'8 k1"me4 a IOA ot 'bD ia Y.bo LG abo :~l•h ......,,, •t •taet ..... htanll: .__,.8.M'Y 

co.,.:.n.4GA,Jlill•:•1;,g;ji.tN',:::}dl ~uoa~t'kl .. •»U ...kumt.Cu,J ,; IWuon~ .1\ ~!':f• o.J,l...tlrooo1 

r/ 
wUd..,,C.i' .rrl*"iu10A,Dl11l~r,c.;,.;,. 6Ql..i Jc;m Hstd~~r.:.,,,.b,oe i-!t)'.H;ht'~t.a,J.o.l.Wld, 11~1' .:a ad•, 

r~;oullalo 
'?bi• gtOQp ~ •~leCl.1 tor \he bi&•S.• el.14 ot 'thla ooa"WA•ioa. la ffnJ\U\Ot1N wttb • .... 

alt.• or \l .... a~ t..1\9J •nt~ Malir.me ~rie -~"'8,ot •he ~~-~nPQU*~1M.1 vJIOl"a .a 

aolola\ f <1r ti;"" OOIMKtl'\a f ilr • »f'l• ot i M{ t.n1.~ 'llffa a lot ot moMlf thEt-l 4a1a J :'itaf el.lav 

. - . 
hU3~ •tt• .. ,r ~1.&~t.ar '"Wa4.a:.:.1a.-:;,.ed .. ~r ot "IM'dOT.-Jrirwm {~~th ,:~t!J.", 11 ... i{a~,l1nc At+•8P~PfW 

·!98<l uaM.t!H ur ..,.._. OiluT~t.Uli»\ we.:. r.~ ·.:11~ ~it.el. ~1.ebft:r{;od,a nnd ~.Jl!a':Hr><:i: ~.;dc.Atf .,,,,,.,~ 
•I 

.. reeklne, u .. ~.r... tr• •€irU91' ret4>r~al.. ~ ,;un,ielil.l»,~-;.d t!rn onhoaU·JA hf!u a h#l~ ti• to •' 

\Ot.•~l:lw' s... tbi.. ..... h"4 wnc_ tr~. ~1a~c:t,8J~~ ir. ~Ne p~4onae attle a~ l'tt t~ tu»w 
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that they were no orchestra but played more like a 9otten band. Somehow they tinally got 

together .she wes e lowly lady end ell was smiles in the end.'l'he orchestra was also to aoaom-

pe.ny the messed chorus in ureigs Landkenning,(Landsighting; The harmony was pretty good 'til 

,.. came to the part where one ot the 1111Sicians was to aoCOL'lpany the soloist on a French Horn. 

Here the musician probebl.y did not read his notes right or sotiething. This :part had to be 

taken over and over. Finall.Y Yr Pihlstrom lost his temper and bursted out"dre at helsike 

(go to h·l)s.ud sent the tallow out in another room to practise by l](;;!l:l:Sb himsel!'. This alao 

was smoothened out wben he came back .The poor tellow was probabl7 Just nerteua. Incidentally 

the soloist wee Mr l.W.lonee, a Teooms welahman , then much 1n demand as a Barytone singer. 

The tirst concert res hel~ in Tacon.e. Stanion Thrsdr.:; eveni.nt; J'unc 12 e.::id ac o"tatad et.ll'lier 

drew P. crowd or over 14-t~.ousan.d. Admission 25 ets.Tha weathor ~as not too proi;iisillf!: and_a 

lot ot us were treedin.g on neeelea and pins ell day.but it turned out to be a beautiful •Te-
ning.The concert was a suecesa and GOt a scod press.Dy now there were a taw autoL..:>biles 

around And the drivers were allowed to drive i in and perk on the Stadium floor. Instead 

ot applauding the dri~rs set their horns in :ootion. Mll.E &'Undalius got a big kick out ot 

this and cl~imad that this_ time it was the t1rat time she hed been honked. 
--

The second concert wes held in the Civic J.rena in Seattle under the sponsorship ot Svea Male 

Chorus and also drew a oonsidereble crowd. The program was virtually the same as the pre-

vfous nights concert ,,in Tacorna. Except that there was no orchestra • Instead Svea furnished 

some locel talent ot professional rank. ~eturday there wes a business session e.t 10:00 AM 

at Velhslla hall. In the etterD.OOn the Thule Lfldies Auxilary eerTed a pic-nic lunch at 

Point Det1e.nce Park. The oon"fentioa closed with e Orend Banquet at 'l'ecoma B:lj'el on Satur-

de7 night. The awediah oommmdty wee well repreaente4. Repreeen.tative• ot buaineas and 

Cine groups were also in e.ttentanoe. Rev E,C.Bloomquiat waa the toeetmesta. Plaudits were 

reoeind trom the Mayor ot the City and busiuse leader•. Camp Lewis wcs then un.der oonstruo-

tion elld Cept.Devid L.stoae,aonstructing .:_uertermaater 4eclare4 that he was so impreeMd 

by the concert in the StadiWll tbet he drove to Seattle the next night to enjoy it alloTer 

agri.11.lletween them8elvea the singers decided. teat all the singers wbo ware still in the 

oity the next morn.inc would attend~be morning ser'ricea in the Swedish Lutheran Church in 
16~ 



ep,reo1et1on ot th~ &otive part lle't.Bloom,uis't,lle.d. tu.ken in pru=.oti.nt; the convantion.lt 

eeems ~s most ot the singers postponed their depe.1·ture tor the Churah •as tillad to P-IV• 

tlowinl; at th1R servioe. 

grest Jllf.U'J.y dr." ~ dgh or raliet. this h8d been a heotio por1od with both worriaame M4 

ltaelt e.nd even lett a emell ourpluu. This wne ueed to purohaae a aet ot "lt:»rdisk Yamilje

bok" a 5wodiah "::nayolopedie w!'lioh was preeen~ 'to AMpleos\ in thr Ratue."UMI room 111 

troo their r:.PP91'-:1noe 1 t looks like they M.""' be&n well used. ! have d~Hicrihed tbia event 1JX 

at oonedern'ble l"neht becaus'? I feel tnet tl.is mss too bi.B&est event t?mt ewJr h8ppened to 

tbe 2¥19'f'a~ comnunity durtns rrr; yenrs {o5} i~ :'e.coma. 

l9I'l c.tter u •• 'l. entered tt'.e tiret world lfar oll elei.ble younc; mn had to l:'Pt:ist~r tor tho 

dl'f;ft. J'UPt how ;;Jt•ny youns ~;wee.es aventm1llywere drflfted into the ermy would ~ hard to 

tustil::lr.te.r-:kd1 orgrn1r.et1on hn~ thoir own service neg end ea oony of the young mn bold 

menW.rnh1p in mrH tht:n one crgeniaotion !t \'IOul.d be herd to sepan:te the:;:;.The looe.l Veae 

lodtJl hr.d 17 ntr;ru on their nt:1.t; &nd the ~wdiab Lutr.eran church had 52. Just how non;; 

tlm c;ther ct.uroheo nnd orE:,'llnisctioiw had I oo unswere. one or tho tirat to bo dratted and 

e.n{! r.os not yet n citizen. But olnioed no oxco:;1;tion, ~;,;;ont tho o:ltire wer over in Fronoe. 
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Is hla ~ in Tacoma ho ba4 been a maaalMlr ot the Swe41a!a traterul ordera,and the luthe

ru ol:llrcll where be belonged w the Yowag Peoples aoo1et7 aa4 aaas tn the obotr and _. 

oae ot \be ke7 '-A 1n Thul.e Male Ohoru. Wlaea tlle war •• OftZ' u4 while waitiag w be 

8hippe4 beet to the ;:;te'9• he ooacei w4 ~ 14- ot getilllg cU.aebarp4 1a rraaoe ao he 

ooul4 'fi•it hi• tamil.¥ 1a Vaa'8rbotten S•4eA betore reWrlliDs to u.s. :Uat what kia4 ot 

4ocnuaent• he 414 eip,.aoWy know. At UJ rate wben be tried to retura tbe u.s. 1•Sge

t1on eeniee ta Swdea wouldn't gift h1ra a 'l'l.M1 llO he ooul4 enter the United States. 1'111• 

oeuaed eome ooutenation amoaa hi• tr1en4a hen and ettorta wen made '° atre1abten thlnga 

out.as. Re• Bloo:aQu1at,enl.1ated tbe a14 ot •be then oongnumaa Albert ZobluloA,Who 414 

aaaUJ."9 the 1nterea'4td part1ea that the oue would be taken oare ot.aut the oaae dragged on 

aJl4 Mr PoralWlcl couldn't wait toreftr ao he 4eo14e4 w relooate in Swed•. Appae11tly be 

was a Yicticl ot both m111'tU7 arrog8l108 and polltioal. 'bureeuoraoy. IA thia conaeotioA we 

might mentiOA thet atter the Utliniatio w.~1en thoua8Ada or ool41era were d1aohArge4 at Camp 

... Lewis. The Sl'iediah lodges eppoi.a.ted a oommittee to inc:;uiae ot the autboritlea at the 

oarap it they oould be ot any ael"Tioe '° swediab nationols returnins tro:n the front.Thia 

oomraittee only got a rude ap4 el.moat hoatila noeption tror.J the oommudlng officers. 
' . 

' After the eangortlat we Juet reporte4 the Thule einpra took a reat tor the reat ot the 

aumr.l81'. ~hen the raheraala were to bestn again 1A tbe tall it wee tound thet ur B.P.Sather. 

who bad d1reote4 the obol'Wt tor the put eit;h'Men months was no lOAPr aYa1lal>le. The traTel 

ewllal>le He• Blooaqu1at, wae pre•eile4 upon 1io aooeP' t.be poa1tioa o.u a teraporarr bea1a. 

Thie turaed out to be tor tbe next aix 79ara. no •• u axoaot1ua direoto:r and the oboru.a 

l!Mlde greet atridea uncter hi• bewn.~t eeeh spring oono~ aome well knowa ~1st waa p:re

aente4 emo.na these MW S14en1 .. -Zent aD4 J'oel Mc»aabel'g. 

Towarcle the en4 ot the dec:tede aoae people deo1ded that there na room tor &DOther .i.aale 

in most orgAnizet1ona to ha• priraa donnas whoae pertloular eeoa ba'ftt been bun when they 

oan•t haw their wa7.'l'he ex1st1.aa chorus bod .core than their share ot thor.i through the 

years.~:Ow they ~~re going to get baok at their t~r associates tor past mental injuries. 
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Singing aeemed to be aeeoD4erJ in the mw oborua,ability to oerry a t\Ul8 waa not eo par

ticular neither.But the olup put on entertaimentt with Swedish playa 8.D.d home talent which 

drew fairly good crowds and the organization eapeciellf among the 1ou.nger people wh1oh 

again began to erriTe trom Sweden in the post war 1eera. In apite ot some sniping both 

ways, the two ohoruHa got along fairly well tor the next taw years and in two or three 

oases soa fellows were associated with both. Botb ohoruaea petered out about the 88.l'le 

tim in the mid-twenties.No post-mortems are neoeaeary. The taot was that there •a nei-

ther talent nor support tor two ohoruaea in the long rua 

In the post war years the cheuvj.nistio elements had a tield day. Allything that did not 

ooinoide with their warped thinki.ns was tel'l!2d highly unpatriotic. Their venom was particu-

larl.J aimed at anything toresin. An episcopal minister who otherwise acted ,uite rational 

began to deplore the tact that 16-20 churches in the central part ot the oit7 were oon-

ducting their aerTices in toregin lell8Ueg•• and declared that this was not in the beat 

interests ot America. In the Oregon legislature Senator Albin Wal'ier Norblad., (born in 

Swed.en and later elected Governor) introduoed a bill making it illegal to print praotioall.J 

anything in anr leAguage ,coept 1a english. Needless to say the bill •s ao't passed. Thie .. 
wartime xenophobia rubbed ott and in Valhalla a resolution was 1.ntroduoed ill 1919 ~ 

abandon the Swedish language and .make e.aali•h the ottioial luguage ot the lo4ge.But the 

modern vikings were .qot reday tor the awitoh. Thia oame about 20 years later. 

In 1020 ReT.HJalmar Sundquia't, terminated his pastora'te at the Swediab Mission Churoh. 

He was suoceded by Rev.B.1.Hadatllom,who oeme trom the Rosela.D.4 congregation in Chicago. 

No biography is aTBilable.We remember him as an entertaining and torcetul speaker ot the 

eva.ngelistio type. He had been a Salvation Army ottioer in Sweden in his younger years 

and this experience was noticeable in his preaching.Ha se~4 until 192:5 ,when he was 

called to a congregation in Chicae;o. Not long atter it was learned that both Rev. Hedstrom, 

end his son had been killed in an accident at a RR crossing when the car which the son 

was dr1Ting was hit by a traia. 

1920 and we began to see a tew newoomera trom SWeden again 16691 entered US this year. 
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S•dea exper1enoe4 a 1"90d•ioa. aa u afteJmath ot W01'l4 WU' I wh1oh ill• itapetua to em...,. 
t1o.n.':'b.e .. 1r00omra aee..."18 to have pretel'l"e4 the Vasa lodge aA4 at the en4 ot lOIO there 

RN 3M member• oa the caemberahip roll.Valhalla •• alao goiz16 tol"WU"d•bu' at a alo1191" paoe. 

AmOng those that •re active 1A the Vasa loqe we might •nt1on Uiaa ADDa Penon.4augh"4tr 

ot the Nela Pereoa•a,Who Joined the lod69 1n 191'1 while abe was still ln Blah SOhool an4 

waa eleoted pieniat the &n.r.J8 ll1abt.About 198' ahe beoame Mr• Carl A A.ad•reoa.,who was bon 

tn Gryoksbo Dalerna SWeden and oame to Tacoma before 1920.!Dept tor a 10 fHl'S eoJourn in 

T!Mt oouple spent tbe11" entire married lite in Taooma •• and were Ter'J aoii'Ye ln the swedtah 

oommunity.Carl occupied all tba chair• in the l.ooalYua lodp aAd serw1' a term aa ;Jietriot 

maatur • .ruat how ms01 terms ADn8 baa a1ane4 ee aeo:retary in 'ho looel and ;:>1etriot lo4se 

would 'be beret to estimate ,presently MM'~he looel lodge es secretary at the ee;e ot 75. 

Another couple who were actift 1D. Vaaa aD.d the SWe41ah oommuilty was Olot and aigri4 (Wedin} 

Carl.eon llDUXllDt':WOXJI Bo'lh wae nettwa of' O&terSo•lea4 SWe4ea. Where Olot was lJorA 1a 

always be depended on to rl.st't oowitry-men and women who We1'9 ill or ia 41atn••• 

ltlmer W11aoa, ani'ftd. •• • 10uae amn ot 11 in Taoona in 190l.Waa eap1o7e4 in va. 1'004• in ,-

the Crays B8J'bor ana also on ooutruotioa work in the •••tern part ot the atate toia a mam• 

bier ot yeare.To"81'4• ~ encl ot the seoOA4 4eoe4e ot 'the oeatU17 tbe aettl84 JeftD&lle.Dtly 

tn '!'aooma, tUiere l» lJ?oame wry active 1.n the SWod.iab oommm1ty.Ser'994 aa prYi4eat in 

both ot the ezistiAg t~teraal aoo1e'\1ea.na al.ao ooauibuW to tbe sw.Am.preu with both 

poetrr and. prose.He •• em able speaker u4 •• often oal.led upon to a44reu aaibarlap. 

Tbe o~ trouble na that on ooouion he oould 'be l»th ao1ct 8D4 un.oouth in bi• remark• 

eapeot~ it he ba4 it 111 tor aomebo41 or toun4 himaelt frustrated in aome reaJ19ot. 

\.48 earl.7 •• 189& then WU a SCJJIDIHA VI.AB .AMERICAN BAJOC,1539-15&1 Paoitio A.... lia~ 1A 

the Ci'Y Dmotory. Pn•· A.E.Jobnaoa.caahiel' H.E.ba~nold,Dtnatorrd W.1al'.baeuau, 

Olot o.s.erle,Peter laaaaer.Am.4 R14•Wolll,Louia haa.E.Sta1Abaoh.It this Ita1* ha4 beeA 1A 

buineaa oon'i~ I baYe not 'baea al»le to aaenaiA.A' &Ill :n'8 tbe:re 1fU a Ban1&: lr,v 

that._ looate4 1A Berlill 'bu1l41Ag on tlaa mrih east ooner ot ll~ aA4 Pao1t1o A•eaue 



when I arriTed here in l9ll.Th1• was considered a sate be.uk and while the bank appre-

ciated business tram all categories they catered espeoiall.J to the Soand1na'Yiana.In 

their ad.a in the Scandinavian papers and occasional publioe.tiona their ads were alan-

tad to reed:"You should do busi.ueaa with your own people."They al.so advartized":We own 

our own bu1ld1ng."It the bnnk had been re-organized .or started anew about lg()6 I haw 

not been a'1e to l.eern,but something happened about that time.In 101'1 an advert1zement 

read: '"le have entered upon the tweltt ;veer ot auooeestul business in Tacoma. The Board 

ct Directors ns then composed ot:" Hon.'Sraaat Liater,GoverAOr ot the state ot Tashin.g-

ton,lohn Fdwerd Chilberg.Prea.ot Scaad,Am.Bank of Seattle.Gustat Lindberg,.Pres.Linciberg. 

Grocery Co • .r.F.Visell, Merohant,George G.W1lliamaoD.Attor.uey,and W.H.Pri.ngle,Banker who 

als°"8ee.-ns to have been the man.ager of the Bank.Gov.Lister died in lglo. A.D.d aometime 
P!fJIV'L.€ 

in jc:tlB or•lQ,resignet as .moneger,Heakoll. Berg,who had been llDUl Cashier or the bank 

tor a number ot years also reaigAed.Ole s.Larson,{a Norvegian)a ~attle reaident wea 

appointed manasar,a.nd entered hie new poaitioa with a great deal ot enthusiasm.All ki.a4s 

ot innovations were 1nagurate4 and Beaker Larson,beoeme quite man both in the Chamber 

ot commerce ud ia~~h• oO&w.ni~, eV9Jl. it he never became a resident ot Taooma.The 
·-

Berlin. BuildiDg muat hii;.. l>ttea ac.;uire4 about 1910 for when I arriftd here the tollo-

•1.D.s year the be.Dka name waa at1ll on the 111Adowa ot 1ihe1r tormer looation at the S.E. 

oorner ot llth aad Commeroe st. Berlin bldg wee probably built duri.o.a the boom time 

in the early nineti~a.But it aeeme4 to be a afa"taatial build1J18(8 stories) that aerwd 

the purpoae. But the bank bad to hew e new home. Elaborate pl.aJ'1s were drawn tor a 

muoh taller eA4 a wry elabora'9 l:Rli}"iJt&. The be.Dk mowd. to •he s .w. oor•r lt 13th 

an4 Paoitio Ave. a location which bad Juat been ftca"94 by the Beak ot Calitorn.ia,which 
y 

ha4 moYe4 to ther new location .oor'tAlof' l1'h st. Berlin bldg. tell tor the veoking 

ball and oonatruc·Uon ot '\he new buildillg bepa.Tbere were truatratioas trom the start 

steel and other materials 1191'9 not deliftred on time and there were other irritations. 

UFly rumors began to tloet around that certain. intereata were working against the buil• 

ding J>l'Ojeot. The eolvenoy ot 1ibe bank began to be 'Lueatio.oed.Wllioh in turn oaused a 

run on the bank.Banks kept regular hours them deya,and beside the regular hours they 
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. al.80 opene4 the llaAD tor two or three hov• oa sat~ e'98ninga tram e:oo p.a. on. 

'1'be SOan41naT1aa Ma.B&Ak,kept n~ boun on sat.laA. ~. TbeJ ezperieAOGd heaT1 with 

4N•la ot 4epoalw 4ur1.o& the 4q,$A tile ewen1as they tailed to open ·tba door• tor 

the ree,ul.er Sat\11'487 •'feAiAs buiraeaa. Before the NB 'he bank had lO-thowsud. 4e10•i• 

tor1t •• a t-.rtul oro'ld mll1na al'OWld ~"11 Nld .Peo1t1o thi• ;part1oular e'ftlmiAg.It waa 

a larp orow4 but DO 41801"4ere. UAeble to nl"8p aoy ot tbe1r hard etil"Aed moaey.For 

•AY 1' •nt that their lite• llB'Y1Df1u were 1.u Jeoper4y Wld 1t 1e sete to casuma tha't 

the Soaadlu'f'ian oom.wiity ue hit bardeat ot all. OD ~81 1atl l'I lg2l the beak ••• 

4eol.are4 l:nu1arup1'. OoTernor Louis f eHal't, appoiated. JOJ."bea P.HBllkell a former be.abr 

•• apeolal btmk ezaminer,with At~J ~ E.X.l.l.J,u leaal a4Tiaer. Later Jil" BaalceU 

••• appoi.o.teJ!Jl.Reoe1Ter.l;)y 1e4eral Ju4se OWtbmaA. It was a aord14 story ot groae miu

ma.oaeement of the bank which waa u.aravelad 1A the .next few montha.~17bo4y that oould. 

seems to have ha4 tbelr ti.n.gers 1n the till.In one instuoe the r.18Jlftge:r bed appropri

ate ~60-thouaand tor bis oa use. The reoei•r •uecl Brio o.L104blom,an4 J'atet L1nde'berg. 

two noted Sea Franoiec848.(Bo'th ot whOla we •ball .mention lateri tor $484,905, wh1oh was 

4"8 '\he 'buk,pl.ua iAtere•i_.It this loan was aeoured or mt 1a aot ment1ooad. ouatet 
" . 

Lindbere;, prea.ot a l.Ooal-"llb.oleaale Sl"OGel7 eo. had borrowed tlJ,000 1.mproperl;r •bile 

ae"111a aa cU.reotor ot \be be.ak. TheJ'e were o•ner tae•aJMJea ot orlm1Aal aature 1oo nuaar

ou• to •ntioa. A ornn4 lu.vy •• oalle4. orae ot the J\U'ora waa Ml:'a Sigrid carlaoa,•1* 

• meatiOMd a few papa baok.(W.P.BameJ,haa 1$ Sigu.N culaon, 1.n h1a H1•t<>J"1 ot Piere• 

COU11i1~ Thia GraD4 JUrJ-wrraed in 31 1a41otmenw aga1ut Ole D.LareoA, the maneser ot 

the Buk.Also 1A·l1ate4 Q1ftat L1rulbers,tor Uleaally bonowiJle Ur>ne1 from the be.Dk wh1111 

aening ae c.tirao'to•.ID41otmenta •re al8o re'Wrnecl asatut mos' ot th9 41reotora. No.De 

tat 41reotora bo••r ,...,. otAT1ote4. ot t~32 orimi.naloa .. a ap1nat .ai- Laraoa 19 •N 

41smtaae4,one a;;ui'ttal. end 3 00.DTictlona. na Pieroe 00 SUpertor court,u.d w Laraoa -· 

&6ntenoed to trOCl 3 to e year& in the state Pane,ent1a17 on appeal ti. State dupreme 

Court att1r;;Je4 the lower oourta oentemte and. or4ered tba reme1n1ns cases dismissed. 

on lWMI lS 102~ Mr Lareon,preaente4 himself at the i;>"tate penetenttarJ/to aene hi• sentence 

After a trial 1n Pierce co.~-up.Court Mr Luutberg,was given a aentenoe ot tram 1 to 5 
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_ JMl"• in tbe s.ate Pealtentlu7.on zu.30 1023 ur t.t.Adberg waa s1"9a a 1'8-lleuiAg 1A 

&aper1or CO\U"t,lRl' the own n-ettbme4 •he ooD.Tiotloa.oa Oltober 9,h 1913,'I'he S"8"9 

S\1Jll"er&e Coun 49Aia4 a n-bMr1na ot Ml:' Lll14'berga ooae and eftina4 the lowr eourt• 

deoioion. Oa the tollow1Dg dsJ' Liu,.wmJ.(WM)OoJle,eoting oowrnor 1n the ebaenee ot 

CoT.Hll.n,1aaue4 a tuU u4 OOD1Plete partoa to the oonio'k4 LiDd.bel'C• Thia aotioa ••• 

aeTerel.1 ort·Uaizect in P1eroe Cowit1 u4 elaewhere in tbe s'ate.It waa learned that a 

eon ot L1n4bera had beea a ol.oae tr1u.4 of Liut.oov. ~ tOfl yeera. Lia4berg Gl'oHl"J 

oo.also wnt in M0.1ft:rship.Bl11i Llnd.'bers went 4own on Payallup Aw.ad narte4 a Aew 

•hOle.-aale house The 3tan4arcl Grooer1 ao. 

lttcn-ta to extrad.1'9 J'atet Lin4eberg,ot Oelitorn1a to •tend trial wae atymie4 aeftftl 

ti.me•. Fi.Dell.¥ a euoh ol"der be4 be8A iaeued u4 Rex Roclebuh, ihen eHt Pl"oaeoutor9ot _ 

P1eroe OOUAtJ' end a deputy •at to sen Fnnciaoo th brin& him here. AZ"riYiag at .Tatet 

Li.adeberp bowie aome ot hi• nlat1Yea 'besan to 'briag out their ahooU .. aa iro.aa 8114 

the ottioen w1tb4r••• L1D4e'berp lawyen then aot buJ amt tha extra41t1oa order waa 

apiA N01D4e4. 

Tbe l&-stor,. alatletoa _tJf °'he propoae4 SO&a41nev1an Duk Bl4g.s•ood tor 7eera ea a moau

•n•t miaemaaQelDl!N$ 8lld 4eoelt.On Jlll1 G l~ Tbs Pe4eral Col.1ft had aet a m1gtr;:mm 

prtoe ot *'30,000 on \he Bank Skelewa,mt eTeA'ual.11 I bellew it was 8014 tor leae 

ud 18 ROW the WuJ,al.Dgton Bl4g.ETeAtuallJ the 4epoat~a realiz.4 C8 peJ'Oeai Oil their 

4epoa1ta. Ugly :rumora,peraiaW that llOll8 btl\l8At1al people bad l.uipeAff tbt l:N1l41AC 

Operat1ona 1n 'their ou lntereat an4 U'SU84 that a l>aaoru»'OJ woh aa thia \hat ooul4 

pay ea • to their ore41tora after ha'ri.og 'OMA ripped up the •J' thi• bank aa.an4 put 

to an u;enaiw reoe1'Nl'8h1p •1-1h1~ prioe la'llJ'9J'• and oiber tuut1oaartea oou14At 

have ao bel otr atter all in apite ot their unor\ho4ox •l'• ot doln& buain.e••· 

J'ohn E Bryateaon,lrio O.Lindl>lom,end 1atet L1Adebeq.mde a ape'taoul.ar Sol.cl strtu Oil 

An'ril Cl'Nk • mile• inland t:rom the beach OA •hioh the oUy ot Rome ••• late built. 

Just bo11 tbe trio .mat,ia not tDcnal. 'nley beoame known aa"The Luoky S-..49• ... Brynteaon 

was born in ~ rlalala.Dd Swed+ ap.'81"8A1il1 was ot the Co'fd8.llt perauaaioa 
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J11481n8 bJ thl 4o.nat1o• he ma4e aa4 the 1A'9ren he ehoWect 1A th1• 4eaomt•tloa.Bio

grepby en« ctetaila are leoldng.It ta known tbat bet returned to SW.kn 8D4 'beoem u 

industrialist ill hia bom ...... 1rio O.L1D4bl.om1 W&S born in Dalanaa.:I.eaned the tailol' 

trade in hta 10utll. Spent & years in t.omon betor arriYiD& 111 u.s. in 1888 at the -. 

ot 19. came to Sen J"naoiaoo la 1893 ne •topoftre 1n ... YOJ'k aD4 Bu.tte llr>ntena.'l'be 

story is that he wae •ballub1e4 on a Whaling ahip 111 ia;e on the Su lranoitloo ••tel'• 
troat after be ba4 tol4 eome1*l1 ~' be •• a ail.or aa4 tbat aos.lao4y tb.ouaht i. aa14 

•_.a •Uor. At &IQ' rate be J-.e4 •hip la .Alaall:a wbllft be mat up with hia ..... 

pantona. A.ftel' be atn.ok it rloh,be made ia••tanta 1A miaea,reel eatate pulllio ut1l1• 

tie• e.a4 tHlnD llotb in Cal.1tol'Aia aD4 the state ot WeahiD&WA ••••• Jatet Lillde'berg, 

mun ..... been • Laplan481'.J'or be ow - Alaaka 1A l88f at ... - ot ao ... 1'81A

... r !Mmter wM.u l'9in4eel' .... iapo:n.4 troa aoaa41Aanu Laplu4. w ausa-nt tu 

tooc.t aupplJ'. It be na a SWe41ah or Ro"981aa Japp u not oleo.Be al.ao ma4e 1aft8'Mata 

in baaka an4 el.llewben •hi.oh e'WUtuallr em h1a iDto 'h'cnll4e .. .. -- ..... 

l.n the apriDg ot lt.ai. ~ E,Bellaa,89,Aaet.3Uper1».\endent of the ortttin Wbeel J'CN.D417 

in 30,Tao0t:l8 waa shot aJld.tatally woun4ed aa be end h1a bride ot a tow mo11tha were ,. 

leevt.ngh.r parents home 1111X:~.aa:• ... at so 52 and Mason Ave,atter u eftn1qs T1a1,. 

'It was the son ot ~.Tr an4 ~· J'ohn llallen.,Both l:aorn in S•4ea. IA- Ballen 1A &ualend aD4 

Mra Hall.en 1.o. V~. some years later all 1talleA.,Gu.14o Gpa40111.waa UTea'ted 1A Cali

fornia .ne ne a t~ U1Plo1ee ot the pl81lt. '1'be tint trial resulted in • oomotion. 

nut the oon"Yiotion ••• aet aa14e on appeal. on re-trial some ot tbe tm,ponant wittne•-

aee had beeA diaparae4,otbera were relu<rtent to testity.o.nd the ate'M bad to admit tha• 

they ba4 no oaae. In a OOJmJr•tion wi'tb 01t;v 4eoteot1ft &.J .nu, some time later 

he ••n.4 that he lme• that $40,000,moa"tlJ Metia lr'10.ll8Y had BJT1ft4 1A Taoama to cl.ear 

the deten4aa.t. 

owr the J.al)ordey wekea4 1922 the loeel Vua lodge were hoe•• tor 'be •90044 ii. ia 

it• lO year ex1atenoe tor the dtnriot oonw.ntion ot the Order. NoU11.Da ot geat 111-

portun bappe-4 •• tar •• I oan J'em8m1-I'. In 'the mr the ._ rear tbe Ra1lroe4 
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abop eratta went out on a e;eural atrike.Tbe Northern Pao1t1o abopa 1n south Taooma em

ployed about l.200 persons et the time. A large peroentap wre SoaA41nanans aA4 1 be-

lie'Ve that the Swedes were predominating.The strike dragged on and the etrU.ra begaa to 

trickle back. The SoandinaT1ua were by no means the ttrat ona to return,to aaw the ir 

joba and 1n the end a good many loat -.heir positions. When Charlie orman,left 111• forge 

and anTil,he lett tor good. AB others went back to beg tor their jpba,Cbarll• olaime4 

thet he had done e.DOugh har4 work in his dap, besides that his knee• wen too atitt to 

go anct beg tor hia job.He opeD84 a gaaoliae station. It is .DOt unusual tor thi+iDd ot 

enterpriaea to get held up and a oouple ot highwaymen trie4 that with Charlie,'but it waa 

a "no ao"be blutted tl:lea out. Charlie MTer lost hi• Varmlaa4 aooea;,rid when someone tol4 

him that he Aever liked a Strede the rewrt came feat:"Mej weite i• a nurwgiaa it that 

help• JOU any". 

1921. In the JMl"• 1me41ate tollowing the tirat world wr there •• a general reeeaaion 

in SWedeJl,thia oouple4 wUh the pr1ntion 'the popul.a·UoA had autte1'94 4ur1o.g the nr years 

led to u iaoreaH4 emigrat1oa in. •he poat WU' yeara. In 1923 8',948 ~wdea entered the 

United ~te'8s. Tecom&. and~t~ia area seemed to heve got a fair •here ot this aumbera.The 

nawoomers had tresh 14eas and the membership end ectivitiea in tbe Sw941ah aooietiea 8114 
r 

to some extent in the ohurohea increaaed •• At the aame time there was a groa4ual4transia1oa 

in the ohurohea to the use ot englleh in '\heir aervioea. At tirat Sunday ewnina ser't'ioea 
'I 

began to be held in Inglish rather than in Sweetish and by the end ot the 4eoa4e the un 

ot engliah predominated.The Co'n.nu.t,or aa it was then oalled "'!'he Mission !'rienda Ohuroh" 

beld out the lonaest and bel4 Swdiah eerT1oe• into the thirthiea. 

Rev.Waltrid Westl1n4,assui:ned tbe pastorate ot the Swedish Covenant Church.in 1913.Be •• 

then a man oloae to 40., a natl ft ot Frykaende V8l"I31.and,SWadeA.EBclowed with a warm out

going peraonalit7 and made a lot ot tri&Ma 1D the swedi•hcommunit7.Lilaa mo•t "Varmlan-

"' dera"he had a 'find imagiJlatton,wu quite a.a orator, while be ooul4 be ratller or'°4ox 1a 

his preaohing,hia eermon.a wre uwr dull. Be ba4 a aeue ot humr. ReT.Weatlind,probabl.J 

served the congregation into the th1rt1ea.A m.imber ot yeara la'8r when he waa on hi• We)' 
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to a Dell field in California.He stopped owr to visit hie tr1e.n4a la. TaooIDa arid 4roppe4 

a 1"90Sl"k 'tt.>f\t it woa" not 'be a b!ld 1aee tor him w t!>"Ot a boABtoreemlin& (Chicken CoAE.1"9• 

gation) It tbe hen.a got unrul.1,at lenst he could wr1ne ~heir neok. 

province of Ana-erme111lan.d Sweden. TherA ho had eened ea a oirouit r14ar ot this denottine• 

t1on end etter nOvenoed studies e.t the Bethel 5emina.ry in StookhOlm ser?ed es pastor ot 

se"ferel looetiona in the nort.hera part ot the oount17.maig,reted 110 u.s. with bis tm111ly 

in l9l3 at the age ot 31. Hed served Mwnl Baptiot oonsreGllti0.113 1.n the mid-weat betore 

arriving here. v;tth the err1Yal ot RAV. Orondehl, The 3Wed1sh bei)t1stsoould olaim the dia-

t1nct1on or hnving tho tall.eat minister in Tacoma. 

en Nov@mber 4th 1924, a very stormy night.the Uwedish Lutheren Church then looeted at 

Jcuth Btb and I ~t.was llltted by tire.The tire Wfls bler.'led on a tauliy tire pl.nee 1n the 

cus'todien& .,uerters.Tbe ohurch was built in 1889 ant' bed been a gathering place Eor the 

tYwediah co:nwunity tor 36 years.There had been e desire ot l)(\rt ot the oongregetion. tor 

looetion tor the morning services and tbe SUn4uy Johool 1l9l'tJ aeoured at Valhalla Hall, .. -

Oburoh. For larger pthsri.Dga like an earl, 1*>rn1.ng Ranter aen1oe sad the .i.mrl;y oornia.e 

"Swedish J'Ulotta" The., 1"1rst Chriatin.n Churohtt et south 6th eDl1 lt :::>t.wns u:lually ob'te1Ai)4. 

(This waa a ler01t1re P'&'.OOt ed1t1oa,built in 1008. It •a abandoned 1D the sixties vh.ea 

ttae oonsrsat1on built a new ohuroh plant at Gth a'9t>;.and Orohord :Jt. ';¥astern Cl1:i1c now 

oooup1ea the a1 te.) 

A story tron this ere is • little ~ eoo4 to keep. The first Baptist Olmroh,4omto1111 b84 

a ~in1ster Oacer 3ohnson.who was e great story 'teller.In spite ot bis name it is doubitul 

thet he btld eny S,.t'!dish enoeatr-;1 - he tms troa the deep south.once ,when hh oeroon as 

ned by thft early a.des in :tt.nneeote.He informed hta oo.agregation that be bed learned 

that ~ cow 18 oaU.dJtkD'11n ~:iwedtah. In the sumcertima when the iD.aecta 1118?'9 bed,tlies 
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.moekttoa end borae tile• the oow a~ then 8114 niabed their '81a'"1• oou.14 oAl.J' reaoh 

so ter. then e oou:ple ot ooa dieoowre4 that 1t by l"e't'81'ae4 tbemeel,.. ao one would 

About this time one Hens Bersman,arr1ve4 in town wah his w1te and five children t'rOi.:l a 

sojourn in Victoria a.c. where I.fr BerS1lfln, had been the saorotary ot tr..e Swedish Conoulete, 
,, 

w~iol:. had just been obolishecl.~Jr Ber~,wee e .astift ot the p~ovinoe ot HBrjedaleA 3wedon. 

Whioh by the wey is the ::Dst wooded province in ~wedeA and hes l¥> oitiea.lle was born in 

editor and publlaher until 1980 when be disposed of his interests and moved to Victoria. 

Upon arriTal. in TeoOllMl be oonoei'fttd the i4ea of publ1ah1ng a book about the SoeDd1.asT18D.8 

in ":"Aoome and Pieroe Count7 and devoted aeverol montha to this proJeot.C~l.l.eoti.Qg biogre

phif's tmd gf tting oubsor1p;iona.,_ proJaot. ot thia kind had long bee.n the deail"f.l ot the 
' 

sce.ndinevie.n Pioneer Club, but tbef were Ae"99r able to get the project ott 'be il'Ound.;J.r 

3~rtC'JEU1,turned o•er the ~.nusar1pt over 'to the prin'ter in UOTesnber l\:12~ and the l>ook ou.me 

ott the press early ill 1110.IA the .Pl"etaoe to the pu'blioation 1~ Ber~ deplores the tact 

th&t he did not meet the oooperation he axj.'leo'te4 when the work was tirat un4ertekeA and 

in conolusio~ he atateo that ~now thnt the i'lftnuaoript ha• been turned over to the prin-

ters he tAlt ea a greet stone hPd tallen ott his obea~." 

After the debris had be•~ cleared ott after the tire of the S11&dinh ~utheran Chlll"Oh.Pl&AS 

we1"9 made to rebuild 1n the same looation.Bowever,voioes were being beu+het aa long ea 

we are goin.Qto bu.W e substantial ol.r1.Lrch,11hy .u.ot build it in a mre central looetion. 
) 

~1teire v.ere sentir1E:.nts bo~h pro and oon.E'Ventufllly a deal was ~184.e tor the r~.w. oorner 

ot ;.;;o.6tb and I ;;t,Just 'two bl.ooka north or the torrJel' loo&t1on. Ir; now t!le protix "Swedish 
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correat.It wen the tirst luthenua oongrogetion thtllt had bffn orgeniz-4 in Tncome.::>o.::le time 

the distinction of beill() 'Ttrat .. e..n(\ sv~n h.uld&d t.he ~d~rt1'1.emtmte ~oout the een1.ose 

in the daily press wtth t.-o cl'1sp1ns hM.de with the tollofline~ r.:otto: .. p Welcome Hend,:For 

Friendah1ps~e.7rten4a 1'1:-st tutberen Churohe on ~e". 7.ell,.t.t the ttme First {.'.>"wecHsh) 
I 

Lutheran Church ....-as homeless and ri.0 lonser on I ~it. Which did not C11.t1u1 that they were nl-

line to t1Ve u~ the d1at1n.o~1on ot beins "Firat" in the t1eld.(~he 3wed1sh Lutheran Churoh 

•es tou.naed 1Jl ll"'..92 an.l tt.u l:Ol"Veclian in l.80'1. j 'l'hfll'tl was some rwnble about it but ta the 

end : .:e>rasu.~ that the matter v.~.s ~ttloo arn1cable.i&>at ohurohett rounded by othll1o grou.pa 

in pionior dn;;e,with a t'Ol't)t:.l.n pretix dropped the pretix duri.!lj'h1a e+.i d edo,Pted a.w 

.n.arJtJB .Probabla 3A at"werr.16th of tb& post-Wbr ~·Gtorie. ':he NQ1~ec1rui I..utll.ohurch beof!uDB 

Builc!tng the aew First LutlMtrllll Churoh got 'Wlder •ttl' e01"11 1n 1QIS.co11traot11 wore lat pie• 

oemeal • .so. labor wsa hired and aome wae t\one'9cl.Con.struot1on want alo48 aa money bsoama 

neileble.~he n&1' locution did ant exoaotly net woll vUh eve17body. A luthornn ohuroh ot 

another synod bod been looa~<\ one ehor1i blook nonh tor deoeds• end it wna telt 1n soma ,. 

quarters thnt Firat Lutheran •• 1nt:o!ng1ng on tbair t.trr1to:ey.3nt oa l'.l.flfaf;~ nobody ohoo-

sed to moke on i.asue or the r:i.nt~r1thc oppooition, it thera over uaa nny soon died eny. 

!i!r ~dnr\A Youns, a lUfll<Jber ot tho r»arn or Trustees of thd oon.greBBtion was in oharse or 

con::;truction. Ily th~ end, ot the Yft&r or early 100'1 the euporstruotUl"ft waa ll:i;>, the root wa• 

o:i and tho baae.ul9nt t•eu t1n1shod enoueh so the OOD6J"Gsut1on ooul<l ZllOVG in and hold their 

large orowct ot both 119t!ibera aD4 JJOJ:dnal luthel'8A8 were at1U being beld et the rs.rat 
Christian ctmroll. A• una1 the 1IOGl8ll proved to be the money setter•. 1Janne DO reaular 

gftther1na plaoe ai '1191r d1apoeal ti.7 ors8Jlized "D1lwr 1"8'•",~1l1'W Tea•a11n the etter

noons 9;j1lwr 'l'ea'• 1n the "9n1nga,SUwr Tea'• tor 1JODleA aa4 Sil'fer Tea'• tor ... 

With tbe Swede• prec11leot1oa tor oott• it 1• doul»ttul. tbet tee •• 8R"'fe4 aa:rw•n• \Nt 

it "1rne4 out 'to 'be ~ appropriate 1181:18 tor tbe• sathel'lap.Them 4aya 1t •• aot below 
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the 41sntty ot tbe ohureh to aerw 41maera an4 mete a tew 4ol.l.are.Aa aooa ea aoon u tbft 

kitoben equipmAt was 1utallactan4 cliahee was aTaila'ble the ledie• dao14e4 on a d1AAer 

at ee.oo • pl&'te. Thia was 1.n the 4870 •hen oaa dollar ..... big price tor a 41mler and 

then •re some mi•gi-vi.Dp that the proJeo• WCN14n't be a BllOGe••.llllt a oape.oity orowtl 

atteA4ed the d~. There were elao tba U8U8l aubaoriptioA 4r1"ftta wnioh werA fairly suo-

lQlf .We 'beseaa th1• 1"9811118 'bJ •AtioJWla that a sw41ah oolo111 ha4 been toun4ect 1A '84811• 

Tall1a 1n l~. n. '9roeAterllal7 ot th1• Jda'°1"1oal e'fell'i wea approaebiac aAd there .. a 

OOWlVT •14e 4r1w tor twal• to enot u AMrioaA Bwectlah uueum 1A Pb1la4elphia to oome

aamorete the e-.n.Tbe Swed1ah COloAial S001•t7 aad • Amriou-Swadtah J'owldat10D -..re 

ti. prim apouore ot the Pl'OJeo,.Tlae cormr stoae ba4 ~ laSA 1a 1026 ln tba pr-aoe-

thn epproxime'te spot where the tirat oolon.1aw lande4. J. oc:unittee was tormed 1a Teooma 

to aupport the proJec\1ancl drew tba auppOJ"t of bo•h the religious aDCS -tbe aeaul.ar ele• 
\. 

mente in the Swe41a ooai>uns t)' .A. SWlde1 afternoon oowrt in the CO't'emmt Oburoh gathered 

a capeoity orow4. ;.~·AJ.n1ii swnnaon praa14e4 • Beaide 'lbe .tilUioel. portion of the pro8ftm 
,-

th• mirdsten ot the 't'U'loua Sllediah Churobes made atJ'081 appeRl• in euppo~ ot the pro-

Cl"Ul• I DEtwr 414 hear how much mne;y was :niaecl looall.1,'but l Wlderot&Dd that oolleotiou 

a."ld aubaoriptiOAa OQOWlted to •e1'8ral hwidred dollera. 

I.bout thi• tU. The S•~Uah Method.tat C(lagreaation •• 41aaol1'84. Dv1.na the 38 yeare tlle 

oo.ocrega,1on had a:t.ne4 it had. oAlJ beea able to a•vaot -. a lim1te4 AUQbez' ot OO!ltlUD.1• 

oente from •be Bwe4111h oonaan1'1'• .t..1"1DU8h ~ Ue'1»4iet tai•!a ba4 beea l>l'ouabt to 51re4u 

aa earl.7 aa 1808 then wn o.nl¥ 11,Gecs Metho41ata ta SWedu by lMO.Tbey .n •• tint 

4•.IOllSaatlOD to WOZ"ll: with tbe sw41ab ilDl&l'&Ata oa 'be Be'bel Shlp miu1oa 1dlw York 

Barbor ill l.M&. The rs.at S•ctleb Mttho41n OOD6ha8tloa wu orgaa1.zed la a loa oal»ila 1A 

Viotorla IU1•1• la 18'8 • .b'OUll4 1930 tbe S1re41ah cU"1•1oa ot the 4emm1•t1oa Md a,.. .. 

ber•blp of about io-tbouau4 1D ao OODSft&etioaa aena4 by aoo 111.aiaiere aa4 the oomb1· 

ae4 •lue •• aetiraW at to,000,000 1a twa4• aD4 Pl"OPIZ't7•The Dwe41ah Matbodiat• "" 

the tlrat in tba ttel4 1a the aenioe to the SWe41ah 1mr.d.sreata .Likelliae tbeJ' be._ the 
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the ttrat to be abeorbe4 bl' the pau.t Ol'pDJ.Zdioa. Aa 1100A ea the MJorltr ot the moaabeN 

•Poke eaall•h mre nad111' thu SW41eJa lt _. telt '1at thin•• ao tuber AM4 tor• 

"PB"'- or8111lillfR1on.IA 1141 •he lan he41ah oo.ntereaoe (Illiaola) •• abaor\Mt4 b7 ._ 

1agU-..peeklng bo4J of ~ • ._ area. 

ID the llWBl9J- ot 198' OM ot S•4eu 1ea41Jlg Mole oi.onee§ "De SftlUIJra"(The Swecle•) ma4e 

• brief atoP-0"9r in Taooma 804 pft a ooa.oert in t.he Qreenw1oh CollieeU11. (Thi• 'bulldi.ag 

wen looated et 13th and Market 6'.8Ad tell tor the urban reAewal)Otber SWediah obo:ruaea 

had appeend in v.J.betore but J'lO.na had e"fttr Tentured th1e tar •••'· Tbeyarr1-..d on tba 

noon-train 45·00 etrong,Aa both swe41sh Male Choru.sea bad oeaae4 to eziat the Horwglan 

r.-le Chorus •• preYe1le4 upon 'to greet 'the eueau et tbe Union Dep:>t.The oonoert waa gi

wa eerly lA the afierAOOD.,8114 ~ a1.ag1Ag wea really outstamUag. At~arda the aiApra 

were given a tour of' tho oit7 and a dinner in the Firat Lutheran Chunh aD4 4eparta4 on 

tbe evenina train tor Seattle. Apparently 'Ulelr P.R.man Uatx' did .not get a 'ftl"J' goo4 

impression ot ':.1aooma.In hie tra"9106ll• in a Swedish paper b~ i=Jplied that Teoome was still 

a trontier town.The oborua bad to &1116 in an auditorium •hiflh ro&8l:lble4 the "014 Weat• 

'hrts ot the oity •Ill-oh th8y went throush on tbel:r tour •re also ter.cJecl quite primittw. 
,-

Th8 01111' thin.s wh1oh hit the apoi w1'h h1m waa the 41imer 1D. 11.rat Ll.lth.Churoh which ~•• 

l'e&flrded u -..r;; d.elioioua"• T.~.prlnted a nJoin4a ta Pl.lslt .dOwad Poaten,ot 

whioh be •a• tbe editor, and torwerde4 a oopy w Mr Aheliua 1n swectea.~ Sell4egu 
•I 

deplored that there 1188 ao fther oeatnU, located audUorium awllal»le •' tbe time thaa 

Ol'eenwioh Colliaeum. The TaOOlla TbeaV. aa ol.Ne4 tor :repaln 8Dd 1ibe aaactuary ot firat 

Lutheran Cimroh he aot yet tiniabe4. ~ wae 80'lf!1 it the ball had eauaed any aburaae-
aooustio• 

ment to tbe •1Jl&w9, For be re.Uzecl that the lftbltU.t were ut the beat.The awli_..wa 

wee moatl.1 inteD4e4 tor wdoa aot1Yit1ea aa4 tor 1119nlJ.as ea4 Boxl.ati aatobea. At .. .._ 

timl ?J.r SeAdepen '°ot the op;portunlt:v to lntom the P.R~ that 'Choir ooua~n 1n 

Taooma was al.ao a b1t -®arraaed by 'tbe appel't\DOe ot '11e eho1"U8 who eppeued at the ooA-

oert in their V.wU.J18 olotbea,wllioh were aeUha 8DUel1 t1tte4 AOl" wall preaae4 aa4 the 

croup reminded one ot a bunoh ot lo~• who ha4 Just arri'ftd 1n toa •• But DO o.ne ea14 
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ob.anp.so udezo the otroumstenoea ur sandeann telt it waa poor taate 1lo oom with WMte._._ 

w4 ertt1o1• ane~a.ae al.ao oel.l.e4 to \be et"9nt1oa that 'the ne' 1noom "° the obona 

we• the next hiatat ot aD1' oi'Q' on their tour. 

Rev.1,C.Bl00C1.1uiet noeiftd a oall trom • large oonsresation 1n Rooktor4 Ill. and len the 

pastorate ot the l'"irst Lutheran Church early 1A 1918.Lilce eTeiy om el.ae iA publio lite 

b6 had. hiu '1.rtuea and perhapa eo. taulte,no one oaa pl.eaae ewryboct'J.IJur1ag his aearlJ 

16 yura he was aottw ill both ohUl'Oh aD4 oino attain. The J'trat LUtlaeran OO.Q81'8Pt1on 

ba4 a healthy tnoreue in me.Qberahip 4urlna hie pastorate.In the mid-tw.rattea the raeclber

ahip ns Qll. ot whioh '10f "" adults. It d14 beoODt tbl oeater ot the eot1T1t1• ot the 

swdiah oom:mmt tr, He c!o.De mob to brtng ~ aw.de• toaebr 4vtng hi• 1eua in 'l'aooma 

Ewn the Oo'IUU.t Churh bad • t81'8•ell pan7 tor him before be lett •• 

Daring the ftOaDOf ot a t•• moatha Rev.Otto R.X:aletzoo£l,ae""'4 aa 1nter1ti paawr. Ha •s 

al.80 e nat1w ot f»J:IBland aa4 ha4 aa1le4 Ule aewa •ea• ia hia youth a.o4 bad arr1w4 1a u.s. 

1n 1901 u4 ba4 ara4u'M4 tram ~ college a 4eoacle = ao lat. • .a. •• the organizer 

8114 tormer paator ot JJB~ Lu'11.0lmroll 1A seatU.. Lather orpa1ze4 a Lu\heran M1aa1M 

tor satlora l.olPneaDd itinerant WOl'ker• in SeatUe,wtth a breaoh 1a Taoome ot wh1oh Ile 

ReY Ernest o.swuon.ot Dulu~ Mina.•• hishl1 reocmennect aa a 11\letoeeaor to ReT.BlOOQ!;ul•"• ,, 

lia.r eooeat.Bo 4oubi he was a ainoen en4 eernea't oler&\'118ll.B1• miatonUM waa tbat lMt oam 

from the _, ooast ot S"'"1en,h'om aa area wbeft most ot 'tM people •n atJ:toag fUD4emA

tal1ate and toUow.rs ot u early 19th oentury olerQllBA .S.i.nau. ( then •a •erJ t•• it 

07 trom this area ln Teooaae) He alao oara t.rCICl1 a h1gb9r atrata ot aoo1ety tbu the ord1-

A91"1 imaigran,.me ton.r putont. ha4 'been aa all eA&li•h •Jeeki.Da oong:nptloll. SborU7 

11ftel' hi• UTiftl he 4eolan4 'bat wbUe •ntas thia ual.1•h apeakina 90lllftaaitoa be ha4 

ion bi• oaplOitJ' to •JMk aw.clieh aa4 1Aa1awd tbet the OM • D10Ath •-41ah aen1oe be 
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oenoelle4. Thia 414 aot •t too well with llODl9 ot tba ol.4• mabera.But • ooapromi .. wu 

neohe4 wnere~;y there woul.4 lile an aneraooa Swe41ah •rrioe onoe • monill.Tbe e\teD4uoe 

•' theM aenloe• tuned out 110 be larger than. expeoW,whioh did not eaoaa'ly pl.eaee tbe 

miatewr. some t.Saea be would abaen\ ht.ruelt,p\ o.ne ot tba olct 4ee.oona to eomue'tl the 

aenioe ea4 red o ohflpter 1'l'Om aome book ot baraillea,tor a aerm.n.'!'be S.dee bePA to 

t•l that tbe7 ~ beillg anubbe4,eepeo1all;y tboee tdlD ba4 been raiaed ill ~ 1.ut!Mtl'll.tl. 

faith bet ... emi(Sl'atilla but •-..r wiitea with• ohuroh bare. Tbeae people ttegaa to look 

eluw~re when in -4 ot mtnia9r1el aenioe• ei.t4 ~ IUat Lutbelu lolR a gnat 4Ml 

ot the "good will" from tbe SWed1ab oomaoity it he4 enjoJ'94 eftl' ataoe ita iAM~ioa 

nearly tttty ,...a earlier. A.ppereatl.J he wa the wrmag maa,iA the 1IJ"OD& pla09,at "be 

wrong tU..Tbe main SUOtual'J" •• till18be4 4urtna ht• paatorate. He waa ntJau obctun'te 

ln tbeolostoel •'ttera an4 t1-N wn IMMll llk1miahea,an4 eo=e latt 1n a butt.Ba had aom 

tollowen.aome member• wN pl.De4 u4 .,_ WU'e lo•" ia ti. u4 nothina waa aau.d. Ill 

the mid -tbirtiee hi• tather-in-law paaee4 ••1 in the mid-weatJ.ea'Ying a l.arse tam to be 
,.. 

By DO• tbe JOWi8 SW~a t~t had arr1w4 c1Ul"1l16 tbe 4eoa4e bese+o have their presence 
,-

felt.so. bad e'ftn paired up 8114 ftl'9 beOOlli.Aa eublltantial o1t1zeu.OWUaar Anderaoa wbo 

laa4 arriw<l t:voa tekaaDd Dal.an.a about 1921 l>eoome an ardea' worker 1n boib ot the exia

tin.g Swe41ahlodgea an~ rer:ltllna 1ntereete4 w this d,.7.Ue la r. •killed oabinet workc aa4 

" hae turned out aom wrr tan01 enmpl.ea ot b.1a oran.2a1peoially 111 aome ot thA locel 
' 

~ J'U'd• 1lbere theltbullt '!'wm Boat• tor ~he ~rtueeee 11she~ who ha4 to hn9 a " 
I 

I) 

•re works ot Ar\. Mr• ADAeraon ie tt. tonier IneeborS Stl1th,who 1188 born 111 Hu Delana 

and arri'ftld 1n Tacoma with her bro'Ulara Lou1s aa4 Er1o 111 1913 • .Jhe abarea her huabu44 

intereata. 

ltrio Nilaeon.waa born in Taaterbottea SWden an4 left tor u.s. 1D. the early twentiea. 

After a sojourn in r.1ineral WaehingW11 he oeme w Taooma wbere be il:aediaiel.y b909Qe aotl'ft 

in the ::':wdish sooie'ti••· H? •e• al8o a st.ager of aote end •• tn'Wred Oil ftriou• pro-

grams tor deoad.ea singing :;)wediah aonsa end b81.lada.Ve17 1n'tereate4 in the hiatorv ot 
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hia oountrJmen in tbeae parts ot the atete ot Waehington ud wu aotiw ln aeouring 

materials tor the Su41ah .A..roh1Tea at the tJ ot W in the lll14-t1tttea.A aarpenter b7 trade 

end waa a veter61l e.cployee ot the Taoema aahOola. Ml'B HUaaon,nee Ellen 1olm8oa 1• the 

dauahter ot a pioneer SWe41ah tc1':11l.y. 

ll'io 1Ce1Ja,arr11'8d in the mid-twenties troa Leksand Del.arAa.A Yery "9raatile man worked 

as a oabiDetmeker,carpenter mid a painter,eveAtua~ equirins a share in the Puget SO\Uld 

Plyllood,a ooopere.tive enterprise wbere he worked as a millwright.,.\oti"IO in the Swedish 

I..odg«~a. The tolkdancers ,and tor r:mQ1 years a C1eL'lbor ot the Runeberg Cborus.llis first 

•ire the former "Anna Olsoom.diod tn 148, one aon Stanley. Lster .married Signo SUtberl.allLt, 

born in Colorado. Proprietor of .Puget ~untt'Z'raTel Bur•u. Ill leter years the couple hew 

oovered 3.oat ot the world. 

No 4oubt tl» roering twentiea waa about the buaieat 8114 most intereeH.i:ag deoa4e in the 

history ot the Slrectlah cocmamity 1n Tacocaa. There was enoueh pioneers an4 eemi-pio.neera 

loft who hf'S4 arrhed before or eerl.y in tbe oeAtw.'718lld enough new arr1vala to mab thiaga 

interesting. The old-tim.p.-a Md the new arri't'llla did not neoea•artl.J hew tbe same op1111· 

ona nor looked at th1nga-tilitl eama •7.oocasionell:Y there could be eome trtctiou but on 

the whole we eat alona rather ..U.AmOna those wbo wre active in thia en we ~ 

Louts P.raon,y,,'ho ha4 oou. here about 191.Z from SollerO Dal.arna. A tal.l.JmaA at Buttel.en 

mill. Hia avooetio.a,wes Wl"it1.ng end report1.ag tor ~w.Am.Newspapera.t-e wao a<Sti"t'e hotb 1Jl 

in the lodges and the ,lutheren church. ''trs 11tr.oon was born in ,.,icbigen and wee an aocom-

pliahed pianist •••••.• AXel leoobaoa,wea dratted into U.S.Arm1 tl"OCl lJinneaote clurtns 

the first world war. After hie cUaoharp a-. Camp Lewie be :remained 1n the area. Or1g1nl.-

1J t1"0lll t..ekau4,Dal.a$,wlare be ha4 reoe1'fttd Soraff •ao.n.4ery eduoe,iont'll.ao 80Cl8 aubatan.
; 

tial maioel tnin11'18 • Tried hia han4a at "81"10WI oooupatioaa fJtom rail:roed •bop work 

'to lite 1.nauranOe. Deoeme a 11*1ber of the 141•1oieDa um.oa ancl 1aoobaou oroheava _. 

was well lcnom in tl'• Swedtah oonlt1Wltt7 en4 elsewhere tor deea4ea. :.Ara J'aoobaon (1!!.laa) 

l'ao born in Norwar. •• ••• Iar O • .A.la,u eletttr1oian ,eame from Boxbolm OIRergotleA4 1111 

wes tor e lone ttm an employee of' the st l?&ul Lbr co. Later eciu1r1ng a •Mr9 1a tba 

Puget Soun4 !'lywootJ •h'Jl.'9 be was eleotr1o1en end al.80 aerwt4 on the loel'd or Dil"eetora 
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tor e aU!llber ot J'eu"8.~loDe1te to both VD•• •84 V..lht,lle ~•ea4 etUl aott• la the 

~,.41ah c~i'tJ• ~71 Alm 1• tl19 tox.i- Edith :·•n=on,h'oa Tring pa:1.8h 1A m.eld . .ap. 

Aa ataW euller ln 'bi• ,,..._ ReY.E.utlnlr Lanoa,UTl"ftMl 1a l.t• tJrom A•'8r1a Ore&OA 

to tan eharge ot the tm Swe41ab Lu"bal'U COnel'esation• on Taooaa•a uouth •14e. /fubm1l 

ha4 elllo 0e.a a44e4 to the Pf'.•\Onte.He• LU'eoa wrea born 1a A•h'8bula Ohio •bttr9 he waa 

born 1n lBW. t..ttended th<> publl~ Mhoolo then and lat• A~•t.Nla ColleSt hr1ni •beN 

he wan greduatecl le 1919. Mn tanen ia tbe t'Olllles- E'11ba AndeJ"aon,'born in Nel"n swo&en aa4 

oema with bar pM"en'• to Mi•eoul.tl MDn\Ue Aii 'be .._ ot I. It cwet hew WkaA a gl"eat 4eal. 

ot oounp w •- * 4u~1N ot tlt1• ,.._..... *- of ~ ~· OD111111Ptioml bid 

nu- a eouple ot ...,.,. ot ••"*••"•Ool3r • i..Ddttll. ot ~n 1"9118i.att4 1n lmmD\lel 1a 

Gouth T800CIR &D4 the r-aiWa ot ,,_ oo.._ptloA ooneolldaW wltb Betbel.!'WUtuel.ly 

the AulNrn Cbm:'oh 'bees. Mlt-tlV.l'~l»a 884 1.Q l.9'1 Bethel ....... - 1A4•peaden• per1eb. 

P.lllY LnrtiOn.aef"Wed BDthel. tor 36 'f9Vll \lntiil bi• "'1...at in l.9Gf..••1de Ida ra1A1•'Wi-1al. 
at P.L.U. 

4utl•• he DOMOll a• i!lstl'\&otor la tJ"1Jtl(l.18h t'or l.8 ,_..::o.b8 hi•,.... 1A Taoom be baa 

M..'"1184 tbe 4owtlosi end ~epeat ot tbe Sw4t.ab popula'iloA Md la ~ nteftd. to ea 
- -

"ST"uanaa a-ln"(·~b•h~4e'• "1u11tter) Hi• ettorMJ,ewa 1n re'lftmlm'•'° p.tl'fom :Ud• 

aterlel aemoee ud '° hoU ..a oooeeio-1 a.41all ael"Tioa aA(l tbe tft41&1oaal "J'ulot\a" 

.if 

., 191() •• S•41•h 1o48'• w naoW ........ 1A &llllbeNldp ..., .... to ........ 'l'be 

1'1• l.o4ce oloae4 ltlf wt.ti& "9 • .._...'but•• 4o• to fr88 0, 1~. Tba V.1¥11• 1o4ge 

wbloh alwaya WU aA ell mal9 lodge hllOW •be peek 1A ~aldp elMNi 1~ wt.•h aez 

::.mben. ':'be ezt•ttac v- loc1• •Poll801'94 u •11&118 •PHklas lo4p •hioh a4opw4 'th• 

.._ ·~fl'llel'A SW" •hlch -. to _,..,. the eeeoa\ __..tioa $Wedea •bo •N aot ptatl-

o1eat ·~ 1a 'Ule SWed.iah luguage w tollow 'bt pnoee41np la 'the miMr lo4ge. TM 

lodse ba4 oor.- .. _.. a't •ho •'-"' blt.lt petu.4 ou't etwr aa a1ateAOe ot about 10 :veua. 

ltat AMJ ~a DEPi\J:&;ilOR. Tb1• •• - looel pmDORtaoa , ... hi' ... ••teaol'J •Ne ·-c11u 
81}~/( 

oti.n like wh9A 'l?le loMl soemUunan AMl'ioo.a fol.o-4 1 ~ 4ooM.ii>ttt people lll"OUll4 

tile Wl'l4 t.l't \be •tf-'•• I' e1M •loeed ea en ot 8981'1¥ tO ,.... ot _...Vio'MI 
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•1srat1oa t1"0ll Sweden tr>Mar1oa.To be aun the u.u.consreaa pl.Med oertaia reatrit• 

tiou on S.Spatioaa 884 eu1sne4 eenaSa neU.onal quoiae in ld'P .But tbe Swe41ah flUMa 

-· MYW tlllel.Ia 1~1 leu theA 1000 S•d•• UT1•4 la u.s. aD4 1A \he 1981"8 that fol-

lowe4 ahowed A further 4eol1ne.Em1gret1oae trom Sw$dea had 'tapenct ott bu-. 1t •• the 

eoonomio er1•1• in Amrioa whioh brouaht it to a IN4den Jlal.t. Durina the 8111gntion era 

tro.."l about the mid 1800'• to 1930 S•4en ha4 OOAVibuW about 1,300,000 ot ibeir 80ll8 

an4 daughters to the Amer1oen popul.at1oa.Then 1• no nlial>lAt ttguea on Juat bow ID8llJ' 

Amerioens haft SWediah 'bloo4 tn thei11 wina, Tbare ta no oonaauua ot opinion. I have 

... n est1ma'98 fl'ot.i Five to Eiaht millioaa.Most aouroea ll88ma to beliew it 1• uoUAd 

e rdlllo:a.. ;.. ta'ft>rite quip ot Cbarlle Luttt.ak,wboae nal mme waa L1Ddgna,aa4 trawled 

in a .;>wedlah aot on Pall'-8 'lv1ety oiz'0t11t • halt e oeAtv.rJ aao waa:"We ae mtxiDa too 

.1111oh ... ti. other 4ay I •• an inalmml OA the av..t,by the D.8118 ot Ol.e Oleon." 

IA the periocl ment10M4 a'boft 1• le eetlmated that from IOO to ICO-thouaand Swed1ah lmml• 

graata have zretlU.rne4 to tbeiz' natiw oouaU7 to ll'Ye tor ftrloua reaaona. raagiiac tram 

c!iailliwaloamea~, ta1luH1to t1Dano1al auooeaa.aome had ooa with the a'90we4 papo .. 
' 

ot Ml'lline; enouelll 110A8J:_to n"11n w Swe4ea ud buy a tana.SOme Jwa1 got hOll8 aiok,anct 

tanole4 that thiqa W sro• betwr ln their aMelloe,llOll& went l»aok Ju•t to l'etll"e. 

It wea aot alara IHUIJ' tor ao.- ot the .. re'1mleea '\o reestablish ihemaelTe• 1A the 

ol.4 oount:rr,eoma r8f into unezpeote4 41tt1oul.t1 ... Afier onoe baTine: beeA jerked up bf the 

root• ant! transplanted, 1n Amerioa .manr towa4 1 t herd to pt used w 'the 014 •1• 888111. 

A• a 1Pi ooue.U. acne ~hu'ttl.ed baok and tortb se•ral ·umaa beton they 4eo14ed to stay 

ptJ.t.It was said tbet one Adolph tJiller,went l>aok u.d torth Ai»e tim&a \:leton he aettle4 

1n Sweden. There •N cnben that abutU.4 beak and forth the a-. 97. so there probably 

was some truth in the often heart aaeertion tbat the Owedlsh-~r1oana"ha4e emant pa 

lcunakapena tnk.t" (tasted the trui t h'om the Vee ot knowle4ge) 8114 tor thla naaoa tbe)' 

wen not quite aetiatiecl anphere..A soo4 1.a117 oow:atrymen nWl'ne4 to Sweden dur!Dg the 

depression 1981'8 ,.mn would. ha• gone it 'theJ ooul.4 ha'Ye ra1ae4 enough money tor a 

raturn tioket an4 a te• 4ollara tor a new &'8rt l>Bolc then. 7here na aome td.n4 ot ea 

eft'e.ngemn.t between 'Gbe two aoverm::enta whonby those who were cleatUute ooul4 lNt 
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oA n-1ue•t. be aeat baok 'b;v ~ u,s, aa4 ii. 8•41u go'fel"DlaAt W0\114 reimbu.'ne our 

gowrnmnt tor apeuea etterwarcte. Thi• •ea a ntbar oomplioa'MJ attalr u4 then 1tel'9 

a certain ettama attaoW eo I oan onl1 reoaU two penona who Z'QOU'iatect tbamllelwa 

tn tbia aum•,trom thia area •••••• Adolph Lliller,Just mentionecl mu.et have ani'ft4 in 

these parts sca:.time towards the end ot the aeoon4 4eoe4e. At tirat he aeema to be'ft 

rea1de4 et union Milla which •• 011 Lon& Lake 1n '!'huraton COUD.t1.but eoon aettla4 ill 

Taooma and was r:d.U-wright at the long SOiie l>etlanoe Mill tor tbe reet of bi• aot1'" 

l1te.Bea14e being a good mohuio be 118& also a natural born muatolall.Bora. ta 1'Unal.aA4 
autlw>ra 

he was one ot thoae f144lea that Sela t.a&10lot, OUsMf h0d.1Aa, and other VumlaD4 10 

often ottea teeture 1D their etortea. ~lien .A4olph pla794 be put h1• hear1* and 80ul. in 

the m.aio.A• a JOUth be ba4 pl.&194 •t the open •2* tolk-maewa Skea ... 1n SWokhol.ll • Be 

alao ha4 oollaotecl a aaral»r ot SWedi•h Folk Wn8a whioh •• F~iabe4.0D. a 'Y181t to hi• 

ha:&e oue • not1oed '1lat be bed abou' a dozen 't'ltia.,au 1n 'beil' oaaea piled ap lilr.8 

oordwoo4 lonp14e •he pte.no,t;:Oa one ot hie ret\U'A uipa relattwa tried to pt him to 

oome u4 liw with them 1n J'lort.le. Dllt hie eoJoua Wien 414 not laat lollg. Tbo• ahr1· 

Tele4 up palms 11111t" ~•hlaa to look at"he 4eolae4 e.a4 100D hea4e4 to ~ aonu.n agata. 
~ -

Bi• la•t '11.alt to Gwetea l.aate4 at la••• a 4eoa4e where h8 pealed aWQ' lQ•7a wU put 

ni••l'• But ...... 1n hl• lan 79ara be .. reetlau u4 11Uie4 to ooa baalc here am •Ater 

the Maaonio BNm at Zaa.1t.h. 

!I 

Looking baoknrd• it aeema ea our older aa4 euller opapevtou wan perba:p41 _.. ate

prlst.nc tbaa we who amwd 1.ater.searob1ng itae ol.4 otty dtr.otol'tea et the liblrerJ ou 

find• SWedish names ln 'fU'ioua kta4a ot ellSelt'ftWa. Walking around the o1'7 J'OU oaA aleo 

reed their .aamea on a14ewlb.Er1okson •A.adenoa.s.e nm::iped on the oornen tor .mil.ea 8A4 

mtlee.AD4r•• !riokaon,waa born 1n. Lekae.od Dalaaa and UT1Yed in Teooma aroUD4 the tura 

of tbe oentU17.A.D4eraon. ..,. hos Vea'9rbottu about the aame time. Both en.4e4 up as 

ohiokeA l"eAOW& in. tbe Mt View cU.etriot •boft ICclgewoo4.AA<l7 told • oaoe that he U.• 

tor 8\1ftl tut he ba4 laid •n aldealka tbaa aAJ ot:r peraon la Taooa •••••••••••••••• 

AD4•r110D eJld LUJelleok,an of a IOme1lhd la'Mr date and aot .mul¥ •• pnmima. Albert 

Aa4enoa, wu fl'QB Delal.aad 8A4 lla4 en1 w4 ill Taoma with hie J181'8.llta aa a 10utb.LilJ•• 
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beet .... troll 1'Vllll.alMS. Arter theJ' --- eetabliabe4 they wut ill tor large Jo'ba mx1 

euob ae atNet pevlne aa4 road melcing. ••••• Too bed. tba' our SWe41ah bu1141ag OOAvaoton 

eoul4 not put their atemp on 'the etftotvea ~,. ezreoW. It oert.1111.y baa t»ezi a nalt1-

tude ot them through the :v-r• trom houaa lNWen to p.-nl oonvaoton.Most ot th.a 

lons gou ud torao•"8A• I reoall that Rialto Thea'h'e was built b1 'the tira ot Da1'80A 

and Dahlberg. Dehlbers was u old OOWlVJ' Swede. ;..lwaya bact a bea1"4 8A4 aoaa peopl.8 •re 

pron to refer him aa 1eaus Obrist. Obsrlea M.Mart11laon buili the Lakewood Tel'l'•M· Be 

was born 1n Eringabo4a la. Bleld..nge ud Ollll8 to Taooa 1n 1008... There wen or coUJ"ae 

.numeroua sub oontrao*'11 who speoialioed 1n oertain 4eta1la ot the Job.~arly 1n the 
9q1liftl.ut 

century I remember one who na Jmown amo.aa the '1"Wedea ea "SUI' Pell.a"the •ww11q in 

eJ18l1sh would haft been "sewer l?e'-"• He took both large and amaU oont:raot• t1&&1DC 

trunk aDd lateral ae•n an4 1nataU1.ag tbe pipaa. m.a ...., •• probabl.J' Pe'ter l?eteraon 

'but ..- allow Aiolmamea were the onl1 ome he we.Q br· A aon l>nid Pater801l,was a lite 

tU. J11913ber ot the Taoora P011oe De~. 'l'.ba laat time I saW"'lm' Pell.e,"waa ahor"tlf 

before the lir•t IOrld wa,theA be waa watoh1Da the RR orosaiDS •' 13r4 and O st ••••• 

•••••• Bealde tbe OOAOl"&t~ oont:ra<Rora1f8 hew alreday mnt10lle4 I l'eoal.l P.J.Blrgnea, 

who at oae time waa·~1Jleu agent tor tbe botl.41ng laborers wi1oabetore be 11eat 1a 

bu•ineaa tor htm.elt • .Alao .TohD A.DderaoA,uaual.11' referred to u "Little 1o!m A.D4enon" 

to cHst1nguish him. trom"B1g .robn Aaderaoa.wbo wae a big man ead a big eenenl oonV.o~ 

and one time Ma70r 9t Tacoma (no Swedtt)Little Johll waa bol'A 1a Blllaad SVe4eA u4 ow 

to lacom right atter ~he 'Wm ot the oea"W.17. Tl1en wen .m.v.NU• o'11utl w1;th amaU 

ad.are that WU'e 1a bwd.aen tea themaelw• .'11th tbe 11ln4uot10A ot Reedy Kixe4 00&• 

orete tt aeema that 'the•• amaU oontraoton 41aappoutcl. Next to the luml::ler ind.uatrr 

it i• aate to asavt that a maJori~ ot our oounVyt&en wen encet111 1n oonatruet1oa work. 

In ell phaeea ot the 1Dduat1"1,fJ:tm laborerG to •kill.ad aran .. a. It would be impoeelble 

to ~int out eoma •ho •ere outetan.41.ng 1a their reapeot1w oreh•. I ottea heard the 

lamut that "the Swed.ea haw wilt thia to• and beto1"'8 long nobo41 will eYen Jmonbat 

.. wer. here."'Th1G wu perhaps oae ot the naaoAa that 1 aot atan.4 ocmp111Dg thia 

"pro raamona". In thio oo.a.neotioa l miibt quo'te Ire Hel.aoA Jania, who ••• u.s 8'l'baa•• 

dor to SWedeA earl.¥ .. 1a the oentu:rJ;The Swe4ea are b*114ed They 41d mt oome bare ua 
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pendent grocers lett 1a tbe eerlJ 1;b.1rtiea emona tbeae oustat BJorlcaa,aad CU• salaD4er, 

on :r st.Ylene; and Bl.oomqu1at, 011 12th and JUmtt and OWJ 1ohnaon on lower bBroe41rq. TbeH 

Were old time 8l"0081"8 trom the ·ti.me When 8 l»rae ara4 4e11ftl')' Wa&QD W&O 8 part Of '\be 

equipman't ot e'f8%'7 tali aize gl'008J7,an4 t1"H 4el1'fWJ' was a a&&t.Noae ot them ataye4 in 

bu.81.Aesa long attar the ti.ta meAt1oD84.cwmar aD4 11.oie Dl.o=berg,kept •ton at Selmol'l 

Beaah,an4 ba4 aapt1w oua'tomera in that little aomrmmi"Q.Wbetewr oould not OGCl8 1a. b7 

boat bed 'to 'be lugpd do• the aiiHp hill.a that aoJ:TOund.B the oommwilt)'. In their young 

4a18 El.ale wbo we• born 1A saia S•4• 1184 ouaaar who nme trom Smaland were wrr eo'tift 

in SWe41ah os.rol.N. ••••• I.a. 1031 The Vea <mSel' ot N:aer1oa,beld ita oraad Lo4&• cot.-

ftnt10A 1A Seattle • Thi• le a Ja.itual ienet1t,C\llwral. aD4 De.De~leAt orgaa1zat1oa. whi~h 

orlglnaW in the Hew &naJ,end b"Mtea 1a 1896 u4 spread watwaJl4. A't oae is.me tlJe Ol'gaA1za

t1on lae4 o•r 78000 mamlMra and bad reaohed. 1t• zea.1~ about thia tlm.Tbe taooraa lodge 

enteralaed •1•1wra aa4 delegate• with a banquet in the soot•iah R1\e Oat>Mtd:nl (Now 

the Bible Pnsb7'er1aa chvoh.j some Jo1at SoaDd1a'Y1an p1o-aioe were httld in tbt earl.1 

thirties whioh reaul.w-·: 1n a deoiaion to aqulra a permanent p1o-A1o pl.eoe. A pieoe of 

' pro:peMJ' OA G-mila I.eke was leue4 with u optioa w lN>'• There 11aa a ta'IVA Oil the plaoe 

an4 a lese 4uo• ball was ereoW.When the leaa& •• up 1t •a• deo1de4 to exero1• the 

option.There wea m left ot auppona Large Ol'OW4• 08l1il8 •Wl'J WMk-eail But 1D the ea4 
,, repoae•4 

the e:penditurea were l.ar..-r than tho PJ."Ofita ao ertor a :rew year• the plaoe 11ae Bl*• 

by the original ownera. ••••• some klnd ot Cl1segreement mat have happened in the Swe41ah 

Co"0'9nabant Oburoh about this timl ea • large group lett this OODSJ."•aa'tion 8Dd Jo1.Ae4 

the First Presbyterian Church. '!"be paswr ot tbla ohuroh was gOOd at proselyting ao there 

•re some Swe4ea there beton.'l'be tirat ohrist::iaa atter tbo rumpua 'these swedes gathen4 

tor a Swedish 1ulotta service ln the J'erguDOQ ohepel ot the ohuroh with about ?O 1n a'tten• 

dance. Aa tar as I know th1a onlf happened onoe. ••••• ?tUle OUStotaon.nee lriokaon, 

arrived in Teooa:ia rrom the pariah ot ?fas Dal.op in 1909.She alw.:ra took an actiw pert 

in tbe attnlra ot the Swed.tab OQll'lt\'Ulllty 8D4 wea on, ot the three o~ the diataft a14e 

that beon el.eo'ted Cha1man or the looel VRsa lodge during its mre thrul eo ... yeara ex1a"eaoe 
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!n the eN"ly thirtiee 8be aruind a pi ... of" propert)' ot about 8Jl aore OJ' mn WS.ih U. 

or"8rct and a SDOcl •i• bouae at Raet ~ aD4 B.st.J'or •'WWal 48084•• at~ "111• 

plaoe beoem a veritebl.e ptberln& pl.a• tor 'tba Swede• tor all k1A4a ot pantea. Pio-nioa 

••••• Tbere 1'el'9 a oona14erable Awaber ot Jl80P1e 1A thia area that or1gilla.Uy bed oome 

trom the poYiA• ot Delana 1A oea'"1 Bwedea. Dal.aJ'Aa mean.a valleys or 'fal.ley l&D4. 

I>alaru 1• adjaoent to 'fU'mlaJMl aad aoma oles.a that Dalama 1• Juat u eneuioA ot 

Vemlu4 or 'f'ioe Yeraa. Dal.arDe otter aome oonvana while the aou.'1le:rn pan ~ tba Pl"O

T1noe it dot~ with mouilJ 11"o.n 111.aea aa4 tOl'llerl.J' b&cl e.u;v number ot amall amelt•r• 

produoiag pis 1Jroa. '!'he northel"a pan 1a wooded, end exoept tor 801DB oottage 1aduatr1e• 

there 1e AOt moh lDduV'f 8A4 ~ tuma oe ..U.Tou1• :la a bis ~u1Aeaa. l'lo• that I 

toun4 that the lan4aoepe wu •eh 41ttereat than 118111 otber plaoM. ait the people he•

rel1g1ouaq preeened J118A1 ot ._ old ounom ud 'lloir p1dunaque Ire••• 'tbe putle!aM 

bord'lri.ag on Lake Siljaa each ha• their oa native coatUM. J..Dd it oertainl1 1a a riot 

ot oolora when you see a Ol'Owl ot them tose~. Tboae who haw Uligreted tram the aou'th• 

ern portion.~J I Ii~ ere more w be tQ'lnd around tho steel centers ill tbe eaat. •••a 
lbile those who had .tolk>-4 lumberins were mn apt to came westward an4 •are aoatl.1' ,-

tr0C1 the northern parletiea.A.AyWo.y, then 9J'e a 004014eable number troa both port1ou 

in th1a Tioinit7.Duriaa the depreaa1oA 1•81'• when there wae a lot ot 14eaa tloatilaa aroUD4 

and noi much moMy.~ooe ooue1w4 $he 14ea ot tom1ng a "Dalama SOOle'Q',. (Delatror-
,1 

a eoeiel eroup a.ad the 4uea wore oal.J I:) eta a ye«r.Thti"e 1191'8 pio-aioa,pot luok·dimaer• .. 
luttiak 41maer• am otber ~te.OAa teatim'e waa the oale'Dntiac ot "'18lborga Ml•• 

or Vakiurgia Me•. Thie 1• oel.euat.4 allowr Swe4ea in the ewnlAa of April 30 w1 th boa

tirea eD4 tirewmua, oboral ea4 OOlll'llD1tJ aiagiaa it greet the appnaohinc •Pl'1Dc•Th1• 

ouatom was o'bhl"ftcS unal.l.J at 1/ule GQateteou plaoe •bare we got a pemit trom tbe Fire 

DepaMment to he• a llontiN e:roun4 •hioh • aaaa tbe ol4 S•ed1all apriDg eoaga. Perhaps 

we 414 not •1.Jie eo good lalt •e awa,g loud ao I am ave U waa hea1"4 allowr i-bal'.:1Ala7 hill. 

Later 1.n the 4eoa4e ea the eoowio oondUtou impJtoTe4 we had paniea at Taaoma Hotel 



UAt1l the seoo.nd world war 19ars.Wben t~re llel"e so .tlal11' other attraotioaa 9&ld •TG:'7'bod1 

wsa busy making moAe7 ao the group Juat oeeae4 'Co ex1at and was Z10Ver rev1T&d. 

Fir.at Lutheran Church 918t ba-.e oelabreted their 50th aDi"ferllU'Y in •32,but I oan•t re-

member there •a inuch tuzz about it.Val.hell.a lodge reaohe4 their belt oentury mark in 

lQU..I reonll that Albin Danielson W&a the "All.ta4er .. or president ettbe time and anen

g"4 tor a sumpwu banquet an4 an ill1tiattcm a reoord high ot a& new members. :.t>stly 

eons end grand.sou of eerly momben • Regrettul.ly within tbe uxt couple ot 19ara moat ot 

them dropped out. 

In the th1rtiea e AUWber or tbe Swedish pioneers end SOCllD who had arrived early in tt.c 

those we r41ght .raentio.u \V.P.Du.ndbarg. ?.O.l~teroon. ?'rod Gun.1strocl.C • .v.Johnoon,John 

Olson, i.udvig Nolson,Gua Selander~:.> Al.toe ouncaraozi pas.aed awn:,~ 1n 10:59. 21"11er .. tr 

~:~ Nymaa,waa a man ot literary tastee.A atfUlSa in a Swedish poem rea4a "~J med auok:er 

akall mtt 1l1Ano til'u" wh1oh 1'0Ul.d tJCU ~iut with si(Sha do I want to be ~bend or 

part;; for hia old tr1ema.'!be purty wu hold a" John RiilflGlls,tam at :<kid BeJ.~ all 

rep)rta Ur t~.w1am 11aa OCtQPl.184 with.His old 01'0.llieadrenk touts to his r.iea:>ey find 

and. err1'1'94 1n OODDtto'liout et the age ot 17 in 1881. worked in e look tecto17 tor a 

aeeaon until he entere4 AUdUl'tlU:t.8 COlleee trom whloh be graduated in 1891. ms medioal 
r/ 

educatio.u wee obtalned e't Yale end Hothweaten. Ul11Yera1tiea • .Atter hie sreduation he 

:praotised tn Teua tor e time end arr1"t9d in Teoomtl in lOOO. I mAY he• mentioned thla 
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For seTerel reasoa.s the QCIOpernt1on llD4 oolla'boretion between the various segments 1n 

the Sflediah oomwn1ty diaintersratad in tlle thirties. one reason was perllaps that then 

wes no real lePder thet would or oould speak ter the entire oommuni ty atter Rav Bloom-

QUist left. The depresoion put a dfttlPar on moat of the e.otiv1t1ea.Ch9nge ot lmit:,"Uftg& 

in the ohurchea could hnve oontributed to GOl:.18 extent.At fU1Y rate t~ 'V&rious com.po-

nenta 

...... 
o~ tho s~ediah oor.:u:runttlfbeli)P.ln to go their esparete w~ys agoin ••••••••••••••• 

In 1936 Rev, Carl ti. Rydell, 1u·uJ~ tbta peatorate ot' the First Lutheran Church • 

He Vies a I!'lild £Xlnnered. lOOn ,M1nneeotn born., u.nderatood Jwedish uite wall but not pro-

f1c1ent onoush to prnsoh a sermon • nll.L"lm his pred.eaossor he did not tleke an issue of 

the l.angup.ge . ueation and ea ta.r aa I oan 1"6.m9t::iber did not get into any oontroversiea 

with the mar.iberehip. at wan •u1eral.ly well li~and served t~ congregation tor the 

Mxt oot:1pla ot decEu1••· ••••••••• ::urine tt.o depression yeors soJ:JO ot the sioters ot the 

V"'ie lodge got. together 1n the hol:aea tore cup or ooftee and a gaCWJ of oerds. ':'he group 

tha nA!'lf> .. Vas& Fr1~.odal11!> Club"These roonthl.y lunches tollowe1! by sooiril getM& became 

very rJ01:ular and ~ still going utrol'I€ in ltl'fe. • •••• About tho same tit» ao.":10 ot the ... ,-
Vasa abtera B&thered to praot1se aingins tor the lode.-es socials 8l1d ware ooon ill de-

Christmau l9M.Mra Carl A.A.Ader10a.,cl1reoted vaaa 1..a41ea Choruo dur1.ng 1;a entire ezia .. 
'! 

tenoe. After the Anderson& moved 1io i'OnlaJld i;be eh.oru.a oeased to exiat. • ••••••••• 

phie Fe. on the approxi.:late SPot where the tirst .;;wediah oolo.aillte londed 1n la.38. The 

bu1ld1.ns was 0011 un:ler root and the tercentitirnary celebration. we.D only a year ott and 

a nation wide appeel wos aent out tor twlds to oocplete the 'building. $o.me ot the ori-

g1nel oomonittee whioh was tormed in 1926 were &Jtill eroWld and ns eble toget the two 

local Swodioh sooieties as well aa aoce ot the torraer s~edish churchea to cooperate 

in. a rally whiab was held in 1eaon Lee Junior ilit;\h sohOol to reiae a0;;1e tuntia locsl).J 

The depreaaioA was AOt ';uite over but I uadeniaD.4 a tidy sum 11188 ra1ee4. ••• •••••••• 

•••••• 
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s0ll91's tor a 4eoa4e eA4 by now tboae 11ho arrived betore the depreaaion apoke e.Qgliah 

aa readily aa SWediah. T'he YO'te 11as 10. tor am 3' agaim1t. I belieV'l t~1a i3r Uert1n 

noept te the ob11pt1oA 'bear• no roaeml>lenoe to the or1e1.nal work Valhalla onoe bacl. 

The lodse b&4 bed a rather naBMAt f 1Ql4 w draw aew 8*l~ra troa tor ebout a decade 

atnoe the immigration oeeae4. :ttow 1' wsa hoped \hat some ot tbe aeOoll4 seneration 

two or thre8 deOtt4tt• tor them to d1acoYer V&lhf>lla. •••••••••• The othsr .:Jw&diah 1o4ge 

233 vase order or AJDerioa, opened aAd ol.oaed 1ibe1r ,..tings 1D ~'wed1ah until the mid• 

t1tt1ea but oerried OA most ot their CliM'liAaa 1n engl.ioh.......... .A Rev Hel.llon,sa-

ved the Swedish Baptist C1auroh arter ReT Graadahl, left tor MiDDesota in the early 

thirtiee • Rev.Bl"or o.Luadgren,aaaumad the pes1iorete in 1941.He was a nat1"9 ot Vaster~ 

botten ~wede11and bed arrived in ~.~. in his teeDD.The ohUl'Oh we.a DOW known as "1'bo cen-

trel Septist Church. The _;;liedish Baptist ooaterenoe alao bad diaoarded its Swe41:lh pre -
. -

:tix and bectw.1e kDowA ·~-tbe Baptist Genoral Oootera.noe. {The J.._odiah Boptiat Contareaoe 

wes or,.;~ized in 16'10) Rd'Y Lundgren 89l""fttd ths OOD6J."9setion until lg'lf5 when he retired. 

LOil ser tllan any other pes~or in the entire 09.nerel Conteranoe.:Jurins his pnstorete 

tbe old church ~ parsonage at .:io.U.'t!l. anct :r ;;)t w•1s ·.11npo~ud ot an:; e new -:huroh pl.wit 

was built et ~ llth aµd Gr&nt .t.vc. 'l'he El!:r.ll>orship wbioh Wtl:.J l.82 f.'l:i.on be arriwd 1n-.e

!led to oTer ioo at bia retirement and 00111 includes various ethnic groups inoludil:lg aoce 

of tho oolored l'ftce. 

The aeoond l:.Orld War yaera hlld lit.tle or DO SJape.ot 011 the Swadiah oomr.unity in Tacoma. 

Nwn~roua Jlf\OPle trom the mid-•a't a\eteo tlooked to the west ooaat to t:ork in the ship.. 

a.'llOng them • '7ney did not allow up mu.oh 1n our trn\ernel ooa1etiea all4 UX>st ot them 

ware probftbl.y to ~ay makin(( money,settina ia all the o'fttrtiae th,.could tc co.r:..e to 

ohurob.Atter the tluab tilMs .,re o~.r a t,llOdl;-- number of thei:i returned to the pleoe tror.i 
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Amerloan plaaea me4e tone4 l.udlnga 1a SWecleR. Tl» lt.fth •abe4 up tram the auda of 

\be Bel.tic ... ._ 1Hl'9 le'Cer. Tae s.diab. Coeat oaai-4 be4 abol.4 of thla one bu:t the 

tow rope broke. We pn-.,.. "•" tbe onw _. enect. At least we haw aot l'.881'4 8llJ' 4U

terea. Ia hie book "'The SWecllah Beritap Ill Amrioa"'.Mr AllaD ~.atatea that about 

1000 Amrloana m4e tbroed landlDga 1A Swe4en • Thia figure ml.l8t be• Ileen greatlJ 

UD4eresttaW.Ia oon'tW&ationa 111th Air Faroe ottioen 1 haw learnecl that tl»H 1'17-

ina Fortna- that _.. the ra14a owr o.nian:r alwap Cltlft"ied a _.... ~ trom ' to 10 

pn'90Da.ll>at ot tbeee pl.a.- lude4 at lalltot'8 AS:rpon.a:S.Jeoent to tlle oitJ' ot Ma1mfJ 

on the eouthern tip ot SWedell. Appeftlrt.q 80Q8 ot tball also lande4 on so.- ot tbe beee

i.e aearbJ. 1hea we 'tisttied •be uea 1u l.teO • once tnnled owr a retbar w14e ooutf 

roa4 with m :a. rutq li&ht atu&tuU oa eaoll a14e , this was "'1• a ways tnlanG 

aa4 •bell • wen ourioua to tin4 om •bet kill4 ot plaaea lamded or took ott tl'Om tben 

the aatifta aea~ a bit reluo'Mm to '81.k about 1' tlut a4mitte4 that J10 plaua heel 1aD-

·-... 
One lifts at icoranaa. uar the oopper city ot hl.ml 1n ... pro't1.aoe ot Delana .-.. 1lrll 

Carl (J.JJDa)J'obUoa.nee olacm.wea tbe hosteaa en4 ~. *8 1ohnso4 aa a aa14ut 

ot TaCOCJB tor a'bou't a 4en4e witil about 1932 1iben atter tbe sudden 4o~t her huabend 
4 

she returned to her parental hamG' 1a Lelal&D4 SWedea •1th her intaDt .... ID the eel.1' 
, at ill/ 

sixties abe made - -'8Dde4 nsit to tbeae pane and •be stated tball tbat she beard 

tram some ot the Aoerioa fliers ewry now 8.lld then. All ot thaae Flying rortre-a 

were giftn e thorough inspeotioa Wider the 41reot1on of capt.Al~tn Ab:reAberg.ot t:tw 

Swe41sh .A.tr J'oroe an4 it toun.4 ·~ 1lel"9 allowed to ~ to their ho3 ba&es ln 

Great Brlta1A. SOm9 ot these fallen F1Y1Ds Fortresaea •blah 1leZ'9 left at the end ot the 

- were mde awilabla to S.clen tor J'ell»4el1Dg to trauport plama. They were after

wards uaec1 1n test n.1ghta eoroaa the Atl.aatio to Rn York • ?tbioh later ••bled Sou-

41naYiaa Air 1JJaea 
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By the lete fortiea mat ot the JDmgene1ty llhioh marke4 tbs Slledish omnanity in the 

twenties ha4 d1seppeere4.Tbe t'orr:ier Slrodish oburobee .n eager to be aoeep1ie4 by the 

general public and &Pfi81'9n:&l.y would Just as soon torset about tileir origia. The two ais

t1D6 aoct.et1ea existed by habit thore •re Boat 1n1t1et1ons but the membarab.ip kept dJ.'op. 

pq.3y this tU. most of the pioaeer8 wbo ha4 arr1wct in the n1netiea or betore en4 

who bad been eotive in bwsineas or 88 oraf"tal:9n had eitbel" nt.lred or had paaaed -Y'· 
The second Sl'neretion never showed C1UCh in'tereat to perpetuete the interests nor the 

\ 

orgen1zat1ons tOl.ll'lded by UB » _,..;, 1;he1a perenta.zo t ot them seecd..n61¥ ;x>ssesllttd an 1D-

teriority CO!:lplex tr.at their parents wore tonsiners. This was not peculiar to the youth 

of th~ seoond geaerat.ioa ot ~a. .:Qst ot too deoendanta ot othar etnio groups a;ipa-

r,~ntly shared the aame inferiority ooo.plex.ltltOept the Swisa.EYc Carl Sandburg.admita 

in one ot bia booka that. ea " yollth it bot.bared him that his perents were SWedea 8Dd 

his dad called him ~le7.Later 1D. Ute be beoame proud ot thta tact aad e•n oh1maed 

hi• givea nnme ot Oberle• to "Carl" the ~ediah Yeraion ot the oame.Th1a ho•t.1Ter m7 

pd to Paula. 

... 
Late in l9:'JO e ~"1Ulioet1on was rece1"9d 1'1"om;Ar Iver Lwldequia'• swe.Uab Yioe 00.naul 

in Seattle.urgltig the SWBdiah oocu.mity to sponsor an appearance ot the .. Sotia Girl.a" 

!/ 

allover Europe and had won pleu41ts tor 'their pertol"tll8AOe8 whereeTer they went.Thia 

•s quite an undertek1. am expected to in'"'°l• an expenditure ot severat t.ho~ntlJol.lars 

Voices were heert that the undortelting llOUl.4 not be tinanoiel.ly sate. Bewrtbelasa the 

three $wed1sh lod81B Velholle.the Vasa lodp and tti..e local lod€e ot Order ot Runeberg 

dae1de4 to go &bead •itb the projeoi. ':be F1eld Eouse ot 'The vnlverstty ot Puget SOw:d 

lll.tensiw advertt.ztns ~1~ •hididrew ooun~rymen f:roLl Graya IiUl'bor and tbe entire 

aouthweat "8~-wa ao wten ille l>is Ai8ht 08il3G in April •t>l the Field House as tilled 

to oapaoi't7.The pertormanoe ot the girls was auperl:. and. the ~rls g0t a nioe write l1P 
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1.n our daily pg!,)91" the next dey.F1A8Ac~ 118 omae out reiber well.Jj"ter all the obli

gatio.na hRd bean taken onre ot there -.aa a p:rotit ot t-579.'12.and each lodae reoei-.4 

tll6.5' tor their ettorta. 

In Uey 1051. eovernor Langley appointed A twrney BartU f. • JohA&oA_u a J'udse ot Pieree 

County superior court.to till a ft08DGJ. AB mentioned earlier be was the aon of pioneer 

3wt:'dish imoigr'8nt end ns the tint~~ t?wedish deaoondant which had been elnated 

to this exalted poa1t1oa • .Tudge 1obnmn wea re-eleo'ted aewre.l. tklea ftJld retired 1n 

::.erch ot 1974 attar 23 19era on the bench. 11.l4a- J'oJmsoa.la a lite long lletlber ot the 

J't.rst Lutheran Church and bes been a nenber of' Swodish Order ot Villballa ai.ace 1929. On 

to help to put things o-..r he bes always been willins to ass1at. 

:.ttorney Willard Bedl.und •s elected J"ustioe ot tlle li9eoe in the eerly tittles and 1• 

ottioe at :rort Lewi• during the aeoond world war. Lfter the conflict was OTer he decided 
. . 

to r~in 1n this erea. ~· I~und,(JU;.:.1th) was born in Grangeabers Sweden and came to 

Ch1aago wit her parents M a ch1l.4. 

In lt52 the l.onl Vase lodge Ncmlea I 2Si 1'88 the boat tor the boat tor the COBTut1Gll 

ot District i 13 Peeitio Nortlnrest or the order. It was a well atten.aed oonvent1oa which 

drew e lot ot ou.t or 'tOwn people beside 'the delegatea.'1'be sess1ons were bald et lbtel 

E.J'ohnson.wea the featured speaker et the banquet. This was aa eleotlo.a year and :rep. 

11ttnry-. Scoop J'ecl&on. appeared.un1irrlta4. and waa gi"Yen 'tbe floor tor aQQe rematka. 

!n tbe mid-titt1e•I received e letter trom fl nephew Liut.EG.win &.Linbeclt.u.;;.N. 11ho as 

'J'r..e letter stated thet t.:> ot his trleml.a Liut•a ... :.ersha.ll K.:P.J.illlps,and J'ohn w.Bradt'ord. 
stationed 

were netlla on Wen Isl.and and round tllftt toot the Jaiwnese workere on the isand •re 

tendins to e .D.U.Qber ot meI:X>riol.B erected to tbeir oountrylllen who bed died then. But theJ 
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they decided. to do aometh1D6 about 1•.end. wilt e monument ot oonl rook and oo.aorete 

a'°p at ttie monumeut tbeypleoe4 the apeecl riDg and the l.len" pNpeller ot one r:d. the l&ft 

~laoea that laAde on Wake Ial.ea4- They lalldaoa»e' the eree and for lack ot somethiag 

betwr paintea a sign. to in4ioate wmt t.m mom:uaent waa tor. OD a viait to tbs ott1Ml'8 

club on beJel.ein the~·41aeua&ed the matter ot gettin6 a au1'tabl.e plaque for their momi

msnt and L1ut.Lindbeok.ottel"94 to acmtaot • w get estimtea and aee wbat I could do 

about it on the metnlaod.l aoon 1eel"Dl9Cl tbat thoae 1ll'lo epec1al1ze in ibta sort ot a thiDa 

does not work exoooU, tor nothins en4 ware DOt 1nol1ned to out their prioe tor patrio

tic reaaona. At the tizal I was tn charge or 'ta opeftticms et the Gr1ttin Wheel Fouadry 

in South Tecome • But • onl7 poured. oast 1roa 1n riw 4epsrtment. The plant al.ao bad a 
approeohed the SU}X'rln.tendent ~._. . 

Brass toundl"J' ud I •tll'•iH111IUQia-a115'0lansk1. ebOu't the matter and with his ~•80Zl 
\ 

· I enlisted the a14 ot a pa"'kl'n ~ aD4 e brass .mul.der aDll the plaque 11as prod.uoed 

without cost u ti. ~ 4o.aaWd boih materiel. aa4 la'bar. ~he plaq• read: "'Dedicated 

To the ~l.lut Detddera ot WaJra. Dec.8 - Dae az l9frl. ~ on Ialand. Situation In :oouiat·•• 

Thia wa the laat ~ aeat by oornuwer OuAnlngber:a.tJ:oom the 1alaDd beto.re 1t. aa teba 

by ~ J'•pelli'tee. m..a ~·plaque •• fin1ahM ~ •O pound plaque waa •ilad parcel poat 

to the lalanda. La~ 1 reoe1w4 a V6'lf1 aiee ldta ot \haaD from the aaT&l .-a. 

,, 
Kalao Hlsh SehooUDl1ste 1n the •TY 1D 1939 eD4 re'tire4 ae a Liut OOO.A4er in 198'1. 

' 
1:aa a qteren ot Pearl Harbor and io DOW 1n the Ship Stlr"fting bua1D9aa 14 ~ A.l.aab. 

1111~ OOD11W11oa•1oaa ..... reoei-4 tram 'the oomt.ttee 1a see•~ no we.re 1AtenaW 1a 

eateblisbi.ag e swedlab arohiw in the Reference JJ.bru7 at the UA1'9er81ty ot Weallt.Dgtoa 

urging 'the SWecliah oommnttJ' in l'aoome "° ooa'h1.laate b1nor1oel 4ata ot the Sltedlah ao'ti• 

Tit1Ml 1n Te.coma and no1n1t7.:.a stated 1n the lleg1Dnlng ot thie resum ~ Irie 511.aaoa. 

and JD7Hlt 'IMft appoir.atM to take obarae ot ~ ool.l.eotiona. Valhalla oontributel all 

their reoords and til• sinoe its 1ncept1oa.1nol.udlng mt.nutea o~ the -.t1nga.repm:-te. 

aeaberehip applioat1om. D801'0losuea etc~It baa •WA happmed that deaoen.dant.e ot the 

pti'eera ha• been able to.,.. the binJ>laoe 1a Swe4eA or their anoeeton ~ thla 
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books seer..s to have been left out et'ter a meeting nnd tbe cuoto41an had disi088d ot them 

the arch1 vee notes were taken ot the highlights ~and reporta which were Wied wben I was u-

ked to co.~11.e a history or Valhalla tor t.bair 'IA.niversarr in lQ~9 and tor their OOth 

ho::. t1:0 lost r~lCOrda this tun:md out to D8 iuite a ~ the tilea l:tnd slao been ra14ecl 

or destro:;ed tro.m tke w ttm.It if doubtful tllat anything was cOAtribuW by the tori:m' 

S\Jediah cb.urobea.'2hey Were approached but JWter heercl tram • It 1a poas1~llet the parent 

organ1zet1on or the Yarious congreG&tio.Da had their own arobivea o:r depoa1tor1ea tor their 
' 

reoorda.':'be old records dutine back to 1002 uere pern.p8.lost or ruined wbeA ~ J'1r8' 

that the cong1'9f!Stion Md been f'ound.ed by .;•d1sh 1rwigranta during tbs celebratlo.u. ':ihell 

Mr H.F. Febbe not.ioe\1 thia he wondered in atl editorial in !.ivenske Jbste.ll what thtl l&ad.14"& 

,-
were eshe.med ot bo,1.ng thnt the congregetion bed been t'oua4ed by !.iwedea and tor tU"ty yeera 

it bed been known es the ~wediahJ,,uthel"tln Church and th& U•uee hod pe1d tor tbe three 

s8nctuer1ea the con.gregstion bad posaeose4 during t.his tizaa. liJ •o oura ot toot it there 
•I 

wes enything to be cshamad ot 1 t v.as ixrt or t.he toanding tathe~ but would hove been toun4 

Vr.lhollns ?f;th an1'¥91"S017 wss celebrated 1n 1959. :.~ Cnrl l'redrilmon, the president ot the 

lod4le we.a the cbeirman tor this event.;,lr Carl Pe:rsof.. v.ho \'IBS tr.e publ1c1 ty cheir:ien and 

a skilled v.Titer got some ary nice publicity in thu 4&1.ly press tor the e•11.uit.stati::lg 

borera,crartsrl<'!n and reel estate .i:Jen etc. The aniversery 11aa oelebreted 1.n three stages 

U (l)J. pri~ta reati'Vnl 111t~1 PI"OGl"G<"a aJld retro.ab:;ienta. ~t this t4;:le some ot the old ti.men 

brushed up on their ~wedi~ eX&Jll)lltie* the old initiatory degree work tbet was use4 

tn eerl11'9rdeya • The a.llW.bera temil1ea were al.so invited end, th& avant dae• a orolld ot 
lM 



olose to 400 people.Inv1:tet1o!l8 were e.l.so a:tcllde4 to «1£>S{!~ts ot pt~er oemhers ?.fl' 

w.:s. Sundberg.who l'lfle • member or the lo4p 8Dd a son ot one ot tbe tow:dars wna pnaen't 

with hi.8 wit• and tliO siatera.repnawting 'the w.P. SWldbers.tamUy.ur O•oer Poteraon.8114 

14.rs kl.m Paine• r~:preaent1ne. the P.o.a.tereon.tomi~. 'It.ere wero probltbl.7 otben who I 

out recell tar the m~. (2) '1'be aeooia4 e-.ut 118& a public banquet toll.owed by • pa.t 

be.ll wh1o drew a oepeoitJ Ol'01lll .(S)Finel.11 as a grand tinale with 1n1tiat1oa ot new 

memben at tbe r9f.Slll.ar meeua& ot ~ lodge vhioh wea tollowed by a aooifsl hov. 

1!ltere ta litU.e 08 nothi.og recorded about the St.1ed1sb eotiv1t1ee fll.fter ioeo. In 1962 Lotge 

?lGrclen ii~ •• Order or 1\meriott oel$bro~4 theh- rotb ;.ldw.rsarJ • .Ml' Gunnar Anderson. 

VJ6a then the cbe1rl¥4 ot the lodge.By hevin& <liuien and -ver1ous other aotiv1t1•• the lo4p 

bacl :rcise4 eD.OQ&h f'M4a to treet the e.uttn .mberehlp to • tree banquet on tbe oocutoD. 

The be.nqaet as bel.d at \be 5e• Yorlcar reat&t"&At on et.h Aw. end 414 of ooune 4Joa a 

oepaoity aro11l 1nolu41ag llora of the dian1'8ri.ea hom ~ D1.atrio~ eD4 Grau.4 Loc1&e • 

Among chart.er mecl>en who 1'8081'"4 :50-year emblem we recall stepheD Foral.u.nd.carl z, 

S1iaDSOA~ STed~._.:si.or Hormell • .AXel W.CIU"l80.D..,A.d1ne CarlaoA nee Fepnstrom.J!!lleA 

n11son.oua Beokatrom9A~. PeareoA.-e strudeU.. 

,, 
v.gian mm Lutheran Churcbes.Froa the outset. this (1.0;llbl.ru:rtioa flee rent with <1octr1nel 

dispute& end perhnpa even by BOr;Je l~ ~ittioultiea. t:ve.otualq the .~endi11c1'91aa 

oonarept1ons decided to resitn t'rotl this body and torm a !'.>~ ot their own. The ne11 

synod t'ioa founded on .1Wl8 5 1950 at 1ertorso.n PJ•e1re r:1acona1n by :i5 Jwod1ah oongregat.1ons 

1111.th ;:i, 74"1 ooumunioantB 6n4 13 ?lor•e;ien 00Dgl"~£~rt1ons with l:?.220 coa:runiaenta .111 lB59 

\he Nor-.egians w1 thdrew end tol"J.ilod e s~·noCI or thilir on. The Del' ;_;ynod. pledged st1,1ot eel-

ever org11n1zed outn1d& the ~;Uah bordara.Th!'Ou~ut the years 1 t a;cerzie&d t~ autor1ty 

over the ST;ndish Lutheran Ch~• congregations lic:,ra to be tound 1n mst ot the states 



I 'beltew •• hel4 la SeatU. it wa:i 4eo14ed to att1Uete wtth a propoae4 •x.utheren Chuoh 

iJl .&mrioa" which RB to be oompo~ The UJ11te4 :Wtbenn Cburoh.Ausustena.and De.111•h 
' 

and J'1AD1ah S1'D04•• At the founding ot thia new LUtheran l>od7 tn Detroit .:.U.oh.A.ugustua 

•a repreeen"414 'by l80 ot the 1000 4elaga1ea. Who ta tiUra repre•nte4 the ~.a million 

m.mbers the Lutberala Churob 1A i..rtoa ba4 at its iaoe:pttoa. ;;o the t01'Dal' Auauat- Syno4 

ooavibGted ~ oae tin flt 'hi• memllarehip..Ahel' repnsentiagthe 3Wedtsh Luthe1'8U 

tor one muKln4 JMN atztbe AUG'Utaaa :J)lll04 41appeere4 from taae eaula ot biatory 011 

J'allU8l"'J' l 1"8. 

ouatom • hold. a S•41ah aernoe on a !lW'ldaJ afie1"DDOB on *be ttrn SUA497 tn No-..mber 

eaob year .Bt wu im eon ot a Swd1sh Lu'tberaa m1n1ner a.a 1'88 born in Io•J.a a ohU4 

he ha4 absorbed eaousb S.edi•h that he waa able to ooD4uot the lithvsioal pan ot the 

aervioe himself but always S>t ReY. E..6.l"thur Laroon trom the Bethel Luth Cll\u:'oh to preaoh 

the Ml'mOn.R•• seastnmd doolan4 that hie tolks o~ paid him • nickel a 11e8k t~ leer-

ntng SWedbh. It they bed pe1d me more I Dight haw learned mon.Tbeoe Slredtah .. rnoea 

are etiUl t•tw.-e'.ot t~. cihuroh each N~ and uaueUy 4rn~• • aansnsat1on. FoJI' 

the pest a8'Y81"8l yeare The nuaabers Cbarwa .under dtroo·uon ot Oerl w .;.:,"Wedberg baa be9ll 

featured et tbaae aen1.oea. Dm"f.D& Rn Seaat.rarMla putorate the tiat bono1'94 S\le41ab 

Lucia l'eatiftl.D were also reTiw4.lle was a paial tell.ow and was gf'lnaralq wall 11k84. 

With bia bea1.nl anll •1• be woul4 ba• beu tit \113ber tor a Deaa or a B1ahop U be ba4 

been in Swedea. His euooeuor waa a ReY s~,who •• ot loalaA41o cteaoaat.Tho p-eaeat 

pestor (1975) 1a Rey Lowell Er1ok80A, alao a aon o~ aa. AU6118tana m1niai.r. 

Partapa we oue;ht not le&w 'the first t.u'tllena Church w1~i •u1'lon1.Dg "lCllma" •ho •a a 

fixture "1Jere tor .ftts 7eare. Uiaa ~ AJJ4eraon,wen't to work tbero 1A 1918 aa a pert tU. 

aecretery 'to th9 pas:torJf hlra a de7 at a 88la17 ot 2!> 4ollan a monUl.BetOJl'e l.o.Dg this 

beotlM a tuU time Jo\» and aloa8 'tbe way ahe wu aoore'8:1'7 to 5 paatora,two asalstent 

poetora,15 in_._ 4lld ao 1'i8.Q1 oounoil prea14eau u4 ooadUoe oba1J'Gl8n that nobocty would 

'be able to oount t.bell. ~ kltpt the chUa:'ch J'Unn1 ng 8114 was upeoted to ll1"1'tlDSG ••l'J'th1Dg 

t~ the extent 'Ul&t ··when ai. retinc1 1n 10'/3 80A9 ot the pariabonera W8J'e really at.raid 
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"1et the ohuOb a1ght tall ·~.MtN A.aderaoa 1188 1aora 1D Taooma. tbe dausbter ot .. u4 

&n Carl -si,t11ward Aateraoa.ua- Alld&r80ll ... bona ln V~Jarda., Smal&Ad and oa.118 to t.tae ID14• 

•eat 1n l88f. eD4 w TaeGBB 1u l.888 • .AmlODg .rious ~- he worked aa a ai ter 11l 

tlMt 014 "nloome Ii>tel tor 8 7eera am 16 yeara at Balmat Cat'!< whloh was oae ot the .-::m:'e 

p&"Omineat ree~ta durina the tint couple ot doca&ta ot this eeat.urJ.au-lag his :rears 

tuall:J Ms.as COrniel1a Laraoa.atopted -· Sbe •• a ~ ud a nat1Ye of ~t 

SmelAD4. fled arr1Yed 1n TMOBa 1n 1906 but it la ;(a'Obable that •he ha4 arrtwd 1o. Amerio• 

denomination that thia 1a the proper ti. tor a oler8'1&8D to retire he tben telldencl hl• 

reslgnatlo11 troc. the pastorate of Bethel Lutheran Chu.rah. A cell •• extended to Rev. 

LJtndon X.ltrk.then aen1.nc a LUtberan ~ation 1A Gntat P'alla ::.Gntaml.'!'he call. was 

aoeepHd ea4 .Rev lilrk• erri-4 1a Fabrtu.r,y. Rev llm'l( vas born in ·till.ma 1ann&sots but 

gnw up in Bell!... h<i;llia U&OeGWra OUI& t'Jom awade.ll perhaps loo years aeoaa he 1s Of 
·- . 

tbe third or t~ ~U-Bta aaoollWH 8Mllll 1io hew hact tbalr roots ia 'both OOtlead 

u4 s.lea4. lie baa abom - ~ in the SWe41sh eommwi1tJ' and tbe 88rl.1' .morJl1aa 

Ch.rlstmaa aentaee (.n.1.-otte} baa .._ ooaUmact.& is prot'iolui e.DOU&b in Swa41ah tbai 
.'/ 

be ta able to OOA4ue' ~ U1"Jmosioel ~of tbe aerTlee while Rev LaraoA preaollaa tbe 

•ftDll.ll'...Ddowe4 with a Wl'J' t1118 te111Dr wice be bfta tw 80A8,...... beea a~ ot the 

BuMbug ChDrua aa4 1lheA thia ohDns wh1eh apeotallaea 1n SWecI1ah aonaa t?ent oa a tour 

to the Swe41ah apeakills part ot l''ahrad acaa J'88ftl ...- was the aololat. 
I 

On J'\ll.7 12 196' Bethel Lutheran Cbnrob oelebrated their aoth u1vel"8817 with appropriate 

oenr::x>n1ea. ot the le charier members only UN eel BerslUD4.reQ81na on the nmberahlp 

roll.Mr and Mra Carl w. 'ft>1l Welter,'llho were acrtive 1.n the congregation for the tirat W. 

years.before they beoeae pil"ea°bytertens were 1nite4 ea special gueata. A reunion Choir 

had ben oraent-4 which r&nde1'94 se~ aelectiona. By request •s Eatber Conmlon& 

Larson rendel'94 two sw00f~um.Dr A.G.FJellmn. president ot tba 1'4'.Synod preached the 
I 
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.. rmoA. Pl'ot. ".'.lteo.brl.ot R.U.a .-mber ot the ohm'ch was the 1a010rand gaYe -tbe h1stol7 

ottbe ohu:rob 1n three pana,.Tlle Eerl.1' Teare.-. The Mi4dle Ya8l"8 - and Tl» LattGZ" Years" 

Int9raperaed. by aoloe bJ' Robert Larson aA4 llr'a Riobard Lar&Oll.. aon and daughter iA law ot 

one ot the t11"8t orpnista ot the ChurohJJi imtblhtion ot pictures and other memorabilia 

Hs Ul"8Jl68d in the eduoa'tlonl w1aa ot the ohureh. 

In 1"'5 tbe local lo4p ot Elka [! 1'1' 4ed1Cfl'8d their new temple at Beuth 19th and UAioa. 

As U8out1ve obltt tor tbe11" wll appointed kltobell they had aeCN1'84 !ctra ilaJa Ltaa Bell80A, 

•ho waa well 8114 taYOrabq k.Dom u the Chet an4 proprietor of the V1k1Dg smorgasbord 

on the ol.4 hi6h1'8J' to.Jut aouth ot tile otty lim.ta.'l'bia prowcl to be a wise obo1oe 8A4 

'l'aooa Ilka &aorgubon -.. tamowa among "811' lrethren up 8A4 down the ooui.TueacteJ' 

Aighta u•nell7 tea"8"84 419lae• ot Tariou etlmio groupa. In l9e8Maja Lia 8Ugpsted to 

the po•n to be that iM"-4 ot ha"l'iAa a so&Ddtaaviaa n18" 'L7 w haw a S•41ah Luo1a 

hn1-1.U 'ihe ttrat or aeoon4 Tue114ay 1n Deoembe (excan Luo1a 487 ia the l.3\h 1A S"94ea) 

s..... a tlrploal s.4_1•h c~1a-.is Dimler 1n ~ DlAS.ng l"OGm tnoluding glOg.X,uttia. ri• 

porrip,hamt'••iou Jd.~_·ot eol4 ouu rm4 obeea• eto. Thea pt the girl.a troa PW to pu• 

on the X.U.ta •bleau and ctw a pl"OOaa 1D the Au411ior1m.('lhe "Spira"' had teaturect thia 

teetiftl. at the U tor 88'1'9ral rea:r• preYloua~)'l'bn teatlftl 4rew a uom ot about a tbou

nn4 and beoam a ~n.t teetun ot 'tbe l.o4ge. J\ldse Benil Johaaon,te the »&J'JMMAt 

ohelrmnfor this teat1,.tt7.'rbe m.ooeae ot thJ.8 bas beu aote4 olea baok to SWedeA. ID 

1993 an4 in 19feaom.a41DeYiaD Air Llnea n.. "Swedena t.uo1a Br14e"'an4 bar obaperon owr 
1/ 

to part1o1pete an4 appear 1n tbe Lucia teatwla at PU1 an4 at the Ilka. Mra Benaoa.retur-

ne4 to SWecten in 19"11. But the Lucia teati"fBl ahe atarted is £Oines •• at;rong aa ewr. 

MaJa Lin Bu.son. a:i e nati w ot VUterbotten SWec1en an4 came to Seattle 111 19'?. She ba4 

some ouUnary exper1enoe t'J:'ol1l h-.dea. In Seattle she went to work in. a restaurant thet 

teetured the araorpa'borcl.llade her home with the oua Beclrz:IBD•a wbo wae an u.ole 8114 -

aooep"te4 ea one ot the taaiJ.¥.Tbe late Gus ~olman,,waa widel.7 lmown 1.n the Swe41ab oom

minitiea oa tb& oout as a proco~ ot a aoaadinavian Radio program.awediah tu.ma and at 
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QDe tia W8 the Maeter ot the 1Wl1tic Northwest D18V1ot ot the V8aa OJ.-48l'.tia ta aleo 

oreditec! with henna stertecl tbe Lucia tra4it1on here in. the northwert.With her husband 

the lete Hamling lielleon.ehe opened the Viklns restaUl"ell't in l'l?el. which she operated Wltil 

1985 when ebe acoepte4 ber position at the !Uka.Armna the no-tables ahe ael"'N4 et V1klng 

ebe ment1oD.e4 Pr1noe Bert1l ot SWeden.J'nel Waring.and President Eisen bower and his son 

1obll, when they Tis1ted.::1aenhowern brother et Ju:'28r1crui Lake.W.Je Liaa departed tor SW.du 

1n AUf!98t im. a.tore ahe i.n tbe IU:a bel.4 a reoept1on tor ber attended b)' sewral hwl4-
Wbea 

nct people '° wish her t.aw,_. a'lix.abe let't 1 t wea trn1Y pre41ote4 thai Elka DWJ18 

Room would not l>e ...... "without llaJ• :U.aa. It ls still the beat reneurut 1n wa 

aad their .bm:'a-4'C>e11W'98 e:n .,.11...- but we mas ._ ot tbe 8Ul'.Pl'1&e 41ahea :i.4eJe-Liaa 

oe111e up wi'th aomttw.Tbe \S.. hoaored Smorpabard ha.a been known })y aeWJ'ltl aemea a1Doe 

ahe left Buffet. J'ol.17 Corka Buttet.ato. (J'olly corks ._.. the ortgtul D8l18 ot the JWr.a

\hat the toanden came up w1tla.)In S11118den MeJ&ILisa intended to 111Vo4uoe tbe .Amr1ou 

Bam'burgen,we ha'ftdt.'t 1leert. how ahe oam out - ~MD Donal.48 beet her to lt. 

For naaou baa~ tmon to tbemelwa the CowDaat oo.ugregat1on 41apoael of 'theil' eJamtoh 

and a4JaoeAt ~ n•Bouth 10th aJM1 I ate in the late aixtlea. Tiie e41tioe waa 4act1oa-

ted 1n 1900 en4 'built UJJder tbe aupenisioll ot .. ~ :ta2"80n.a ~ •mber ot ~· 

ooagreptloa aD4 at ti. tS. o• of tbo 1301"9 ~ buil4e:ra 1n · Taco•.It ts • aolld 

atruotare with pl.eaatng linea aD4 one look aboul4 ooJrf1D.oe moat 8lQOna that lt wU1 be 

sitting tbel"e a oen~ btue aa4 bf that tt::. perhaps wiU be resardec! u a Natiocal 

ahrSlte •• Fm'chaaer 11aa 'Ta1th ~le· e penteooatal organ.tatton".Th1a was the last olal.1'oh 

built bJ' ptouer SWttee. that tbe11" cleaoaatanta aba.a40Ded. 'l"belr AO• clmroh plallt at South 

36th and <>rohard st. 1a out 1D the 1ilrmdl Gd does not appeer merl.J u intenstbgJe haw 

meationed eerlle tbat th1a eoagnpt1oa wa t0\1llde4 1a 1aS9 by a aall ooap ot .......,_. 

s..a...Latel.1' • hew 1eG'm4 'thet t1te &IVQ •t ta the laDD8 ot • la" 8114 •• Charlea ., • 

Dr De"fi4 B.(HJalmar) J'ohn&on. abo9l4 haw beea J:alltioAed 88l"l1er. By AOW he •• all'3oat re-

4ay tor re'ttreae.at.He 11as born 1A S\ Paul lfi.Da. &Ad U'l'iwd in Taoome •1th hia parent.a 1a 

1901.At'temed tbepabUo aobDo1.a aD4 61'84t&ated t.rOCl SW1um Hi&h 111 1000. 1'rom Whitworth 
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eolleee.whieh waa thea located ill Taoome.with a a.~ • .s.&r• in l91ZJ'olloq by to 14.S. 4•

gree from unJ.wrsi'ty ~ w~ in l.91.6. lie the11 co.ntillUed ha stwU.aa at the UniftraitJ' 
t,/ 

ot Mlmlesota u.n lie waa e;rai'ad hia LD.deo-ee 1.J1 l.Ul..Atter a couple ot JeUS internship 

1a .... s.ou hoaplala in ~ eut he ea'8bliabad his preot.1oe in 1'ac«3a 1n l923 • .:>peo1a

l1zi.Dg 1A ehil.4rd& 41aeaaea u4 oba"'°trioa.Bytbe tit:M ha went 1.o.to aem1-rot1roment 1n 

1971 he bll4 4elJ:tere4 DHrl;f '81&-tl»Wl8D4 'bald.ea. - 519 hi 191.3. lla AeYer retued a cue 

tor tinaao1&l reeaona &ad 110ABtiraaa a>\tl4 baw to .U bis tee 1a l:mckl.eben1.e•.oh1c1Deu 

med e DB ~'Yid HJohneon ... k 1A 'l'aOOl'ln. The _.. vl)a'WV1o aeot1oa.no• under OOMtruoU.oa 

et 'rf!eCDa General Boap1'81. will be .D8lll8d t.n Ilia hoaor. Be •• intezoeaw 1n ae...-al. o1no 

~ obaritebls orgenizet1ona and _. • lite long .aaem'b8r or \lie Oo•.nant Cburoh.Dr J'olmaoa 

passed away suddenl.J' 1n 10'13. 

Tl» rlrat Lutaaeraa Clm'Gh oelebra'ted their OOtb aui'IGraaz'1 ill im.w1tb Q.Pl"OprlaM eer

TioeeJtev S!smit*.·t.us departed fO hie DeW :paston'te 1A TaJdma. ReT • Lowell 1.ricbo.ll.1184 

err1wd =~ waa not. 7et mtalled. We undera'tand that bo ia alao a aon ot an ~tua 

miAlster trom ~ 1114~.Tl.18 81aiWZ"88'l7 aeJ.'mlm wea delivered b7 Rev.A.J.J"Jellmu.. prea1-

4ent ot the Pacltio btlf88t ~'YDO<l • .ot t4a Lutheran Glmroh iA .Amar1oa.Re;v.aol4 1£Dgvall9waa 

the tiistorla 8114 this time tll8 S11ed1.sb piomers were given due credit ror rowut1.ari the 

•I 

ot I.tr eD4 Ml'"a a.Agt .Tobnao:.a. who lf{?re cherter ~lbera when the oo.ogreaa'tioa was t011Ddecl 

in 1882.Urs cemma, •• bora on Allder801l Ialaad and a,pent lllOOt ot her lite tbare.Jbe paaad 

away at the ap ot 00 1A 19'10.IA lg69 •h8 aappoaedly pu.l>l18be4 a book"laland :.lecolra .. on 

which tJhe hat> WOJ'ked tor ow:r .'.>O yaen. llll ! hew not been able 'tio obt.&1.o. a copy. ') 

Reynold Engftl.l.Ju.ot mentioAe4 wsa alao born on ADde:raon Ialand.lle was 1n tbe i.11sm'8Dae 

busineaa in 'Dacoma w1t.h wrioua tirmB. For aewral decades lie 11ea aaaooiated with h'aDk 



The loeal vase lodp lforden No ~.celebrated the 60th aai'ftr8U7 ot its founding with a 

buquet at the ~Pot the Ocean in the tell ot 19'12.The remaining Charter members wbo were 

am\ Ura Al'ftl i:.araon,Nae Strand.ell.some ot the aistera bad writtell seetchea ot their lifts 

which were read.Some 00 and acne 25 7eera emblema wre preseAted,awarded by soma ot the 

District digniteriea 1dao ware present. The 50-year recipitents were also awarded a Boao -

rary membership in the l.odge,11hich entitled them 'to all t11e priwlegiea in the lodge 8Ad 

exempt tram paying any turther d••• The eo year hiatorJ" was del1Yered by the uaderaiped, 

some re.mark• by r"8 cu.fttariea • Some mcical muabera an.d an exhibition o't tolk 4enci.Ag 

by students trom P.L.U. rounded out the prosrem • 

.A.bout thia time tome tolka 1181"9 JDad at the Swede• tor harboriDg American draft dodpra 

encl deserters t'rom the VietNam war. Some ot Wt who t1rat saw day-light 1Ja Sweden e'Y&n 

became targets tor some pointed sarcaa. ODe lady e'f'en wrote e .nasty letter about it to 

"Dear Abby". Abby cheoked the records and toun.d that SWeden and the Ul:l1ted States bad 

signed a.n agreeJDfJJlt on October 24. 1951 :statiD.fg that no,xtraditton may take place tor 

m111tery ottenaea including desertion" so in this respect U.3.pol107 was Qe same aa Swe4ens 

This sounded interest~ ao I wrote the SwcUah Intormation Serrtoe in New York it thia 

situation. was oorreot. I also iaqu1re4 about just bow many ot these cle .. rtera and war re-

a1stors had ectuall.y' arr1ve4 iJ'l Swedea. A reply oa. trom the Swed.lab .UUay in Waahina

ton. n.c. 1.Ddica~ ''that aeYeral. 00\Ultriea were a1pator1ea to a pact •here desertions 

trom tbe militarJ' is nbt an atraclic'h.ble ottenae. As tar as the wer resisters were oon-

cerned "none was inTi'94 but a1Aoe -*1 ot 196'1,'til March 19'11 660 militaey absentees 

and 4ratt evaders had erriwcl ot these 000 had been grante4 naidence permita • .\s ot 

March 1972 there were atill 4~'1 war resisters still registered in Sweden. Ot the .. 275 

were work1ng1 l.l.5 were studying and e were in Jail.Since 196'1,llO ot these war resis'ters 

had beea •ouncS guilty of nrious otteaaea, the .most trequent were drug nolationa,burglaJ.T, 

an4 shoplifting. 
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COl«lLUSIOR. 

There is DOW about W fe8l"8 &iACe there •s 8117 perceptible 1mmigrat10Jl from Sweden to 

theae parta. We presume that there 1a atill &eftrel hwldre4 old countrr Swede• in and 

about Tacc:aa. But it is doubttul. that •• caa ret'er to them as a SWedish community a.n.y more. 

SW.dish order ot Talbal)a is the lea~ orgenization that uses "Swedish" es a prefix in. its 

ume. Valhalla by the •7 .,.. to J:aaw gottea a De• leaae on lite the laat few years. 

SinCte tbe7 .re able to attrac• 8Clll8 JOQ.D6 fellows of the aeoon4.third aad ave.a. the fourth 

generation to ooa 1A aad 'take ahol4.BJ now it 1a 4'1 years since the lodge gaTe up the 

SwedMh language at their aetinga • BJ-laws ha._ been cbanpd from '1• to time relaxing 

aome ot the atriot rules tor membership that oaoe existed l1m1 'ti.Ag membership to Swe4ea 

am their tmediete temtllea.By .no• the Mmberahip ia rather oosmopolltan.I 08Jl thiDk pt. 

one Creek and one Mtxiean both married to womea ot Swedish descent. PreBellt :presiclent la 

Mr Douglas Duraat,llho like the late .Preaide.ni: Franklin D. Jtooaewlt haa a SW.dish gran4-

mother somewhere along the lille. In the tall ot 19?4 Valhella celebrated their 90th an.1-

Ter&a!'J'With proper test1Tit1ea. I was egai.D. commissioned to write and dileTer Velhallaa 

history at the testtTities.Later I was asked tor my .aotea and Talballahad the speech 
. - . 

printed 1A a litlle booklet in time tor the 8lat aniftrs&l"J'. lr Richan( A.Elmer.who 1a 

1.n the Conu:a.micatio.ns and P.R. De,partment with the Weyerhe.euser Corporation edited the 

copy.Mr 10.mer•a grendtether na a SWeclisl1LutberaA minister 1A Uiueaota.Original.l.J' trom 
,1 

"Elmhul.t"in Smaleacl he had adopted the name Elmer.Bis tether was the late Ted Elmer a 

Tacoma benker.His mother was the tormer Teckla sunst1Jl,deughter ot J'ack Sun.sti.D. who baa 

been mentioned elsewhere 1A thia manuscript. lira R1ch.:Slmer ia the torme.r 10..sie !ti!oLao4, 

daughter ot Mrs Clarence Peraoa who ia 8Jl ardent worker in the Bwediah lodges.Mrs Person's 

parents were natiw• ot Vesterbottea Sweden. 

Bethel Luth.Churoh,whioh was the last orgaaization in '?aoadtounded by the Swede• alao 

o'ba&l"ft4 their 60th an1wraary 1A 19'• with a apeoiel aerrioe and u aaiTeraary dinner 

after the aerri.cea.Speeker ot the day wu RaY.Roger Olaon,ot PortlaJad Ore. a eon ot the 

co.ngregatioa.The topic ot hie sermon •as:Sixty Years ot Oods Grace". 



h/ 
Searc hes been mec1e to determine it aome ot the tirma started by the early Swedea are still 

in existence and 1D. the haAds ot the original tamilies. We tind that J'rank Ekberg &Co 

Insurance brokers ere still 1n 'buaiaesa. The tirm was started by Mr Frenk Ekberg in 1896. 

at hie retireme.n.t he was sac succeeded by his son De.Yid A..Eltberg as b.ead of the firm.. His 

aon Steft.D. K.Etberg, is now eaaociated with the tirm a.ad will pro'b8bly take owr some day. 

On their stetioaary tbeyatill list J'raDk l!kberg - 1959 and Reynold F.EllgYall, p 19'14 a 

long time asaoolate ot the 1"1rm. The years indicate the year they passed awq. 

brl A.Anderaon,Sheet Metal works was established b7 Mr Alldarson earl.7 in the century 

He was a nstift ot the city or IDpiDg in. V.stmanland Srledea.The firm is still doing bust-

ness in the old stand on st Helena A'Ye. and now run by a son ot the toun4er. 

Clarence o. Lynn was born ot SWedisb parents in Wyanet Ill.He founded the c.o.t.ynn 
h/ 

li>rtuary in l905etter his demise the ti.rm waa operated by his two sons Jlatan and llar'Yin 

Lynn. Both heft passed •11a7 a.nd_the 'buai.Deas is now managed by Mr .Tohn .tl.LJnn,.aon ot 

Marrin I.ynn, BD4 graadao.11 ot the toUJJ4er. 

Attar the Sceadi.Da'Vi.1Ul ...-rican BaDk debacle iha Lindberg Grocery co. was put in recei-

aala houae and aa.d it"staadard Grooerr co.~ With 'lhe paaain& ot the i.odepen4ent grocers 

tbe ttrm oonoentrat.td 1a the 1nati-tut1onal. grooeey tra4e • Later a larger warehouae waa 

oonatru.cte4 at 2520 Milwaukee Wq.Mr BU41JIC L11ldberg,80Jl ot the towader paaaed a•Q' some 

years agD. Latel.7 I haYe aottcel a new aiga Oil the l:Rl1141.ng "United caaoacle a>o4 CO.IAO. 

so I am not sure that the bu.sineaa ia .till in 'the temil.7. 

J:ricJlsOn. Bro'a,Painters e&ld Decorators and dealers 1n Paint• and VU'Aiabea and lluutecrtu-

rera ot "Jrik:o"brand Paints • A t1rm tOUAded in the 1890's beoe.ma e:rliaot Ju.at a tew 

years beek when the youngeat aacl last aon. ot Mr BJalmar ICrickson passed •987· 

Peterson Bros.Fuel and l'aed Busilless probably expired by natural attrition aa people 

turned to other tuels tor heating and cooking.The mills tound other uses tor their slab-

woodand coe.l mines were shuttiDg down in this v1c1J11ty,uneble to compete with oil.People 



were not as prone to keep ohickens in their back yar4a.Tbe hor.-;.ere almost eliminated. 
\ 

stump tarming had gone outot atyle eo hardly 1lD7body kaep,eow any more.But I bellew 

that the tirm lasted al.moat as long as the tound .... Their warebouae,wi~ apartments up

stairf stood Taaent tor a mBllber of years • J'inally scne time in the sixties the cit7 

Fire Department-used the building 'tor training exercises and set tire to it. AU ottice 

building now occupies the corner at so 10th and IC st. While they were still active Peter-

son Bros •built the large Roosevelt Apartments at so llth and YaldJllB Ave. Thia was the looa-

tion trom which they started to peddle wood back in ~.Perhal>S they did hang on to the 

corner ell through the years. 

In the early twenties 'l'he Olympia Veneer co.wes orpnized here in Taooma,with Bl E.Westman, 

as president and the stockholders were almost exclusiTely .;3wedes or Swede J'ilms. This was 

e coopentiw venture where •YerYbody would share and share alike.A building site was 

a,uire4 on Olympia wetertront where the oom.}>llDY t operated sucoesstully tor &e"f'eral <leca--

du. Eveatually the plan't a.a eol4 to st Paul and Tacoma Lbr Co.a.ud Olympia Veneer,moved 

their operations to Willamina Oregoa where they had squired so.me large timberholdillga. 

Pupt Soun4 Pl.ywoo4 in 'l'(leam.a which has operated suoceastully tor &eYeral 4eoe4eawas star-.,. -

"-/_ 
ted about 1940. at the outset moat or the lll'.ulrholdera were aoaadinaviau u.4f.1ao a ooope-

rati w Tenture. All the •rbra ware aharhol4•• a.114 all reoe1wd the aama pq. This er.ran-

gement worked tine tpr quite some time, until time begaa to take 1ts toll and aom of the 

older workers began to ,retire. By thia time the shares were worth a great deal ot m•y 

and not all mrkara had& the wherewithal.a to purchase a share. and outa1dars ha4 to be 

hired.The shareholders still reoeiw all their share earns and ti. outsider• receiTe 

union wqea. 

A comparatiwly newcomer industrialist 18 Mr Rapar mars,who arrived here in the earl.7 

sixties. Originally tromFi.nle.nd where his tamily bad been active in various kind ot indu-

stries.,tor generatiou.Mr Nara, errived here via Sweden where he had operated and still 

was the owner of a plastic pipe plant on the West Coe.at • Here be organized the Suparlon 

Plastic Pipe Co.The plant was first located in rented quarters in the Port ot Tacoma Indua

Perk. J.eter be built b.ia own pl.aAt at l.incsoln Aw.end Taylor Way. 
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At this writing in late March 1076 it is excactly 65 years sillce I arr1'984 in this area. 

A lot ot wnter has run under the bridges aillce then. Persons and events pass in reTiew 

like the ohangi.Dg patterns in a kal.eictoscope.People have come and gone.Some haTe left you 

with.memories ot one kind or another. Others haW Just disappeared.One ot the tirat that 

I met was lC1nar Carlson, born ill Ostergotlan4 S.edell who had come with his parents to Dea 

:doines Iowa in l90l and to Fox IslaD4 Via " years later and ended his active years as a 

shop foreman with The Pupt Souad Iron a.ad Steel. ADOtber was Fred Bloom.who was a cook 

an4 a baker who had oooke4 from Alaska 'io Columbia River and operated restaurant both 1a 

Tacoma and Vancou"ler B.C. His last renauraat was Purity Lunch a Cafeteria on Pa.citic A•. 

There has beea some center.narians. We haw alreday meatio.ned 1Jetilda Bedborg who liYe4 to 
I 

be ioe. Peter B:>J.msrea,pioDaer tailor who oeme 'io Tacoma i.n 1883 l1Yed to be some yeersP.er 
i 

the hun4re4. Albert AAderson,wea not exoactly a ploaear. He first saw the Pacific Norf.at 

es a aailor in lGll d •Hilt• and returned here with his tamil.7 1n 1919. 14aa first employ-

eel in the lumber indU&tl'J'.Later he &-iU1red Scat atumplen.d at Northeast 'lBooraa and al.so 

beeeme oustodiaa and busdriwr tor the local aehool.Seid to be the t1rat school bus drhar 

in Pieroe Count1. Furnished his own Du.a BDd kept it 1a repair tor 55 doll. a math. Mr AD.4-

erson Celebrated hia -100 birthday 1D. lla7 l.e'/5 &Ad died a tew months later. Others I can ,-

think ot that reached a napectable as• wt aot 'tuite the cenary mark wu Yrs Helga Berthel-
• 

son. born. in Ostergotl.an4 wbo paaaed 111187 at 98.Miaa Cornelia Larson.a aeamstreaa born tn 

Stanbrohult Smalend ,1who reaobe4 9V .l'ratlk Bltberg the insurance man pe.ased a11a7 at 9'. 

Other SWedish pioneers ,.bo l1Ye4 to be pest ninety I can remember .Al.min L.Swanatn.who erri

ved here as a boy 1D. 1892 and eventually became actiw 1n both civic and business at'taira 

reecbbed 91.Carl M. Carlson.one time deputy aberitt natiw ot Olen4,Bror T.'fl.ruedaon,long 

time maiD.tanaace mn at TaOOIDB Cea.Hospital native ot Bleki.Dp.Bernhard A.llderaon..the 

Wagon builder a utiw ot Goteborg. all attalned about the aame eee The Grand Old Mall, 

among the SWedea at this writing is proba'bq Mr Carl 11.swaaaon,wbo will have his 9?th 

'birthday this year. Bor11 in Xalmar,SID8Jan4 he oam to Miohi&an 1D. ltol. encl oame to Tacoma 

in 1906.Bis aetiw years wee spen't in both Norther.a Pacitic aa4 llil•aukee RR abopa. AJJ 

long aa his strenght permitted he we.a actiw 1.11 Betllel Lutheran. Churob a.a4 1• a Charter 

member ot the local Vasa lodge Norden No 83S.At the laa<t S.diah 487 4uria& Soandina'ria 
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WHk. ArraDge4 by the clown.tom busineaamea each NoYembar Ml- SWanaon was aooo1'4ed. apecial 

homra as beiag 1ihe Grand 014 M8ll ot the awectiah eommunity.Mr Swanaon was able to reply 

with som well choose.a remarbt.Some •bo are past .n.illety or •illbe this 79ar ere Oscar Cel-

eon.the boetbu114er aathe ot tbe Aland Islanda,Olot Carlsoa.alao a ships oarpeater who 

Chioago in 190"1 an4 to Tacoma a te• ;years later.a native ot Oatergotlu4;Er11eat .Becklund, 

who came to this area trail Vaater'botten i.D. l90eand baa bee.a. both a logger an4 a oarpeater, 

Leonar4 STe4ber&,also a oerpellter who arriwd. here tram Ma.lax 1a ti. Swedish s;peeld.ag part 

ot Fial.end in 1006 .. He ia oc:ateapla'ting a trip to J'inl.and thia summer which will be his 

lfth i.D. the past :W 79ara or ao. 

Mr' AXel F. Cerlaoa,a AetiYe of Lulea SWedea came here 1a 1910 aD4 in l9l'lopened the tirat 

modern QUiok Shoe Repair in The J'e1at and Bacbrae t.1141.ng at l.;)th aad Broad1h17.Later 

he operated a oouple of more shops 1a the central area but retired while still in the 

middle ap to his oountry place at Wolloobet Bq.There were ot oourae any number ot other 

Swedish sboemeara ot wh1oh we might mention Bllgo Ostli.og.J'oha A J'reli.D.,Hadberg Bros. 

Olla Graleen.eto, but they stuck to the olcl way or doing thinga anc1 were mostly cobblers 

ahopa. • • • •• • Frithiot J)a].ia,oame tram smaland ill l~ mad worked tor the nert 20 years 
: . Pioneer 

or so as a blacksmith at-the JIPMV Vagoa worka at 14th and .l Ste.When the tbm tailed 

in the early thirties Fritz took Oftr the busiD.esa only by DO• there were DO more Tagou 

to build and the name was chanp4 to JIN.em .AU'to WOrka the basiaes was lergel.J' to restore 

wrecked ears a.D.d butltiAg buses.Mr Dehlia operated the business until his retirement and 

I belieTe the family still has an 1ntreat in the business. There •re any number of 

S.ediah blackmaithe working in Yarioua sh.ope , shipyards and other places. Among these we 

might mention Axel c A.114eraoa,born io. Slllalaa4, Leonard Yeman,both were aotiTe 1n SWediah 

circles during their lifetime. In \he early dqa some 'blacksmiths were alao horaeshoera 

this was a lucrative trade which went into oblivion with the coming of the Automobile. 

A lot or soand1nav1alla seem to haTe a .o.etural beat tor woodworking and there was certa1Dl.7 

ot Swedish cebiDetmakera distributed ill nrious shops around town.Some had their OllJl 

shops Ot these we might mention:august GUtatsoa,and Len Svedberg, who had the .Bungalow 

hbinet Works at 52nd and Puget ;.;ound Aw. in the twenties .. Ed.rd lorsberg,.was up on 6th 
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Aw.somewhere.Born ill Vlstmenland end came to 'l"acoma in 1889. MOdern Cab1Det 1iorks,opera

ted by' Olsen and BeDBOn.was located about SO.l.lth and M st. Emil BeDBO.a.,•s born. ill Skane, 

active worker and pest president in Valballa. Conrad Berg.origiully trom SUDdS'f'all aac1 

came to Tacoma in 1903 bad a large shop turther up the sveet. Olot Jtrkera ,trom LeJtau4 

once had a shop in the same general area. One tanc;y cabinet maker who ts still around a't 

89 is A.Victor lohnaon,who ceme trom Veaterbotte11 early in the century.who is alao a .ii4aa-

ter Builder • Be has been a supervisor in Yariou.a ahopa,had shopa ot his own and been a 

contrectorHe re-built Bethel Lutheran Church ot which he has been a member since 1915. 

Some ot the 110rk can be aeea there.The Chancel end the altar are e't'Meaoe ot his skill. 

Elot Linclstrom_born in. GrwMlewula AngermanleM.Waa tor 79ara SUperi11'teflde11t taro the \laa

hi.ne;ton Building at llth eD4 Pact.tie AYe.aad wea in. charge ot the •intenea.ee aa •ell 

as the mechanioel Di[XJ( eD4 the remodeUns of ottioa• to nit ilia teaaJ1ta. Ml-a LiAdatrOra, 

(Karill)wa• a native ot RAttYik,Dalarna.Both arri'Ved ill Tacoma in the early twenties and 

have been actiTe in the s.41ah organizations. •••••••• Eraeat Peteraoa,born 1n Stook:holm 

SWedea 1A lB84r 8l14 arriwd wit his parenta 1n Tacoma 1n 1894.Sened an apprenticeship 

as a p~pber en4 aq~red tbe 1.C.Linclahl Studio 1n ti. Lua.rm buil41JI& at 9th and 

Tacoma Aw.ill 19°' when_Lindahl. decided to enter the Real Bsute t1eld.(Mr LiAdabal had 
' 

founded the studio in 1891) It is Bare to aaaum tba Mr Peteraon,got to'8ke the pictures 

ot a aJority 1n tbe Swedish OQmJDUD.1._ during the 7eers Jae •s 1n buainesa which exten-

de4 o....r several. depectea. • •• ••• • •• Mr Erne.st BornaDder.ArriTed from ftatergotlaD4 1.a 

190S • .As a youth he ~ct serw4 an apprea.tiaahip as a gard.Der 1n his ho• oOIDDl.Uli ty and 

later obtaine4 a poaitioll aa a prdner at the Drottningholm Castle. Where be was in charge 

ot both the green houses a.o4 ma1ntenaaoe ot ~ park. DrottAi.Dgholm ia one ot sneral 

Royal Castles in the Yicinity ot Stookhola. Almost immed.iately after his arriTal here he 

&{uire4 a 18 a01'9 wact ot l.an4 at Fite with a vie• ot eatabUahing himaelt aa a florist 

later. Greenhouaea were erected aD4 hia florist buaineaa ••a aucoeaa trom the s~ 

ctotag 'both a retail ea4 wtaoleaal.e 13wt1.D.en. llr8 BornallUr,•• a utive ot Lekaaa4 Dalara • 

•••••••••• AU6\18t E.Glll.l'berg had some large Greenbouaea out in Parkland and conducted 

both a wholesale and retail buaineaa.He also had a contract with the MU.aukee Boad to 

turnish the tlowerator their dining oars.Be ft• a utiTe ot Vastra ~ik Va:rmlaD4. 



experienced r:ardnera Who were doing letm li.nd ~en !a8i:lte1l!WC8 I especially r~ oae 

tt.L.Lrlraon.born in Sbne who had aerved his epprent1oesh1p there and had practised in 

~nglend before cori.ine to n.~.& b.e• both too oOir.IQOD D8m9 and the ati.n neme ot moat 

flowers. • •• • •• • lk>at or the Datrt:;ir-n were S'Rias,'but there were S«ll8 S•ediah :Jairiea al.ao 

ot a prize tor having the purest milk in Pieroo CountJ'. On e second thou~ht I reraa.-r 

:'hat their delivery truoks were lettentd .. J'aa:dn Terrace Datey ... Pure iAilk.Both Mr and 

~.rs Sellgren.were both born in Blekinge. ur Sollgren e.rrived to Illinois in l.883 et the 

age o't US • :Jrs '"'8llg;ren erriwd in ~obuetts 1n l8~a. Attar their .r.mTiege they spent 

SOI:l8 years 1n oalUornia and cru::ia tc.. this area about lQ04. • ••••••• \:~1ll1am 87swt.ope-

ra~ed er.en Lttat Dei1'7' ,at_. '1'14ehawa,wh1ch 1s DO more~ 1 t wna a station on the old 

1nterurbea between 'nlcoqli:-and 711'8.:.n- Ryatet,wa.s born in the vicinity ot Goteborg and 

Swden in 1803 aad arriwd in Taoaraa 1'1 7eera later.In 1921. he towa4ed the Pu:r1t7 Deir7 

in the R1Yera1de nta~icrt 1n J\:&yal.up Vel.le7. ~1oh he opera'ted until lOe3 an4 aa tar aa 

and &8"94 his bo."lle 41str1et in JDa1ll" oapq1:tlea.OrB81117.81" and paft Mester ot R1Ten14e 

GrangaW:mer ot the loael school Doard tor a r.wcber ot years. org0nizer or Rhara14e 

•e<l his e'1u.oet1on and tr&ining 1a ti11s cowit17 .Dr AXel l.indstrou. arrived troi::i ~weden 
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sometime in the t1n1ee.SerTe4 his interuhip in the Pro'Yidenoe bc>apital 1n S.attle and 

bepo. practise ill Tacom in the late t1tt1ea or early aixttee.Has built up a larp pru.

tiae.ouia14e ot hi• medical prao-tiae ba baa had DO oonneotions with his ooua'U7mea. 

llr R.C.Belaoa,was al.ways referred to as Banker Nelsoa, and it seema aa he had beu oon-

neoted with banka a rather long time. A• ear]3 aa 1.89~ be is Uated in the City Direoto17 

as a clerk in The Soe.n41ne.viaa AJBeriC81l Bank 1539-1541. Pao1tio ATe. and livillg et 111.0 

No.11th st.Be was born. in S•de&,Juat where I 8l1l unable to tell but it JDa7 haTe bee.a. 1D 

VarmleD4. A brother Auguat ltelsoa was a Teterall empl.oJ'ee ot tL19 City Public Worka Dept. 

He Joined Valhalla in lBM •• A man ot Wather large frllM he seaaa to haft bee.a. the anchor

man tor Valhellaa Tug ot War teem 1n the early 4Q&.There is nothing to iJldioate that 

he rete1De<t his membership 111 the lodp tor any leD.ght ot time. In the latter pert ot 

his lite he ns onl.J acti Te in the Swedish Luthe:rtm Church.He may have worked in .more 

tan one down-town bank. In the t1'8Jltiea he was an Aasistaat Cashier and menaaer ot the 

Savings Dept. at the Bank ot Taooma. Which is noe Pac1t1a Bat.Bank or 'lashingtOA. 

......... Nels B .. Magnua,on, arriwd in Taooma 1n 1915 trom Bl.ekinP Sweden. Attended 

night aobool to learn. ~iah end booklreepi.ag.aad in 1918 en.tared tbe employ of :roaa Launch .... 

end 'l'Ug CO ea a clerk ill the atoreroom.He soon advaJlced to more exactiAg positions aa4 

in 19'l6 •• elected Treasurer ot ~ com~. A position he held until his retirement. 

He waa alao a di~r in Tbe State Mu.tu.al S&Tinga BaDlc. ,a member ot Pierce Oow:lty 'l'u

peyera Aaaociatioa aa4, a .member ot ae'f9ral e1Tlo end fraternal bo41ea. ••••••••••• 

•••••••• ot the 70wager generatioaa •eTeral he• ad'f'8Jl0e4 tar in the ballkin& t1el4 • .Amoag 

in 1889, who waa u .&.sat.Mauger ot the Bank ot Calltonia. •••••• earl :s. L1ncku1ai, 

son ot the C.1.1.1ncl,.u1ata,alao S1fed1ah pioneere,who ad.Tance4 to vice president ot the 

Puget Spun.cl Nat1oDal Beak. ••••••• Blgo Delin,aon ot the Jllm'1 Del1na 1a South Taoom 

who held an encutiTe position in the BaDlc ot Tacoma • .U stated before this ia now 

Pacific Nat.Bank ~ Washington. which by the ny seems to have obange4 aame more tbeA 

onoe during the years • 'l'he old-timers were pron to refer to the 1.Dat1ht1oa as "Cheater 

"",~ Thorns BenkfJJe seems to heft aawd 'the ba.nlt 1n the pu1k of the 111.aetlea and ns 1 ta 
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praaida11t tor clecades • .:..ll the three Just ment1oae4 were ot the same aa-• .aora here ia 

Ted Elmer,alao worked up to an executi'Ve positioa in the Be.Dk ot cal.1tor.n.1a. He as bon 

in Mi.DDeaota where h1a tether Jm4 been a Swedish Lutheran minister. After his death the 

femily came west about the time ot the first worl4 .... Be •a at least lo or 15 years 

younger then the bankers alreda7 .cientio.ned.but be al8o passed my at Da "'8th.er earl7 

age.attar a heart attack ......... Bert Magauaoa.waa born in south 'nlooma. Histather was 

a mechinist in H.P. Shope and was born in Stookhola.Hia mother was .A.mlr1caa. Bert was 

about the same age as Mr Elmer.Just mentiond.. Wh'1e WOJ"king in a South Tacoma grooerJ 

the president of Horth Paoitic Bok kept his eye• on him. Fill8l.l.J' he asked the grocer it 

he would mind it be 1:ook the boy ••Y trom. him. Bert reoei 'ftld a thorough training and _ 

his a4TaJ10ement was rather rapid and tiAelly beceae the pras14eat ot the 1nst1tut1oa.Bt 

too sutten4 a atroke and paue4 •R1' 1a the prime ot lite. Bert was 1.nterestecl in hia 

Swe41sh eacestrr and we ba4 meiq COATeraat1oaa OJl the subject. •••••••• I presume there 

is more 4eaoendaats ot S...s.18h tamiliea that haw made their marks ill the local b8')m 

but tbeae are 'the oDl.7 oiaaa I happen 'to uw •t. At preaeat llr Harold Carlaoa,son ot 

Olot &Rd Sigrid Carlaoa,ia the ID8Jlegar ot 'the Fort Lewi.a Branoh ot Pacitto lfatioaal Bank 

ot Washina'Oa. • •••••• -.. Carl Deoar,Aee Alice SWaBllOa, a veteran •Pl.off ot the Paot

tic Sa.,1.nga end Lou Anooiation. •• elected Tice p:rea14ellt ot the ueooidion a 19U' 
!I 

"The Grand old Man"of the Swedish population 1.n. Tacoma. 

This should just about oowr it. But I realize tbat I haw.a!t oowred the •'tertroat , 

mr the rail road which was big bua1.neaa 1a earlier claJ'•.There were any butlber ot oontrJ'-

mn longshor1ng through the yeara.but I was aeWtr closely eoq~ted with the .. aoti"fitiea. 

In the old 4eJ'8 when graill came in saoka o•l!l'ftX there •re plenty ot work on the water-

front durillg the wheat rush eTery tall. It certal.oly took 80lll9 huslq tell.on w11il1a lot 

ot brawn to hsndle tbeae heavy saoka.I recall Ella Roabeek, Harold Shonborg, and Carl 

Pearson.who were sang toromeA alld actiw 1a their Uni.Olllin their dq. 
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A eonaiderable .a.um.bar of coun\ry.meA were employed by •he llortbern Paottio Railroell. '1'he 

city RB follll4ed by thia oorporatioA and to thia day tbe1 retai.D. the ownerahip of a lot 

ot valuable real estate. We haw men:tione4 some of tbe swedes that were employed 1n the 

shops 1.11 south Tacoma.Most of the others were in the Bridge and Buildings Department ot 

which there were seftral gangs in the domtoq ares keepi.Qg docks and buildings in repair. 

1ie remember LudYig J" .lfel.Bon,born 1.D. Ska.De ;Charles Dloom,orig1nally trom Blek:inp and 

Alvin Stenatrom,a natiw Taooman,who is still around as toremon in this department. 8tW 

Ti.Wahlgren, •es the foreman in the Round l:bu8e at the Head ot the Bay tor years.he was 

e natiTe of Skane.In the early days he ha4 mde so.me Judicious investments in real estate 

an4 owned aneral apartmentbouaelt and the latter part ot his lite he devoted his time 

to his in-reaaenta. Ill the trattio 4epar1imeAt I oan 1Wi18mber the tollowtngwho were 

engineers at OJl8 time or aDOther.c.o.Aaderaoa,born 1Jl VaateraoU.u4. c.o. J'rykholm aa4 

Charles Kellatrom,both born 1.D. Varmlan4,1.0.D.adehl.from aomewhere iA aorthera Sweden. 

Edwar4 Peterson ao.4 George G.GUatatscm,mre bot~trom Smaland. 1olm Ban4rickso.n who •aa 

trora Dalslead.There could have been aome more out on tbe l:U'anebea.Tl»re were al.so w 

brateme.n,tiremen all4 oon4uctora that I ft8 not oloaer aoqui.D.ted with. 

Oa the •bole the •Yera&e s.u 414 aol ... to uu cq great ia~t 1a local politioa. 

To be aure there waa a S-41ah Bepubllcaa club which ha4 a aporadio exiatence. AroUDI 
League 

1920 or eo tbe A8Dl8 ,"8• chenpcl 1io .Tohll Erieaoa Republieu l.IDll'.iA honor ot the 1Awa-

tor at the Monitor clur~ the C1Y1l iar.Thia was in oontonu:ty with the reat ot the Swe-

41ah Bepublioan clu'baa aoroaa tbe eoun'trJ'.'tbe proposed League ot these clubs newr mat•1•-

11zed. It wu -- tbe cre8lll ot tlle C1'0P 1.D. the SWe41ah eommuntt1\tbat belo.aged to thla 

Lees- ewa 1t 1t cu. be Hfely stated that9~ of the Swede• ~ted tbe republieu ticket. 

01117 a tn oou14ere4 ocld-bal.la were demoora'ta. 'Iba 4epreutoa ot 1989 ohe.nge4 all that 

and the lobaa J:rtoaoa Bepubliean i..as- was ••r hea:rcl ot atter the 4emocrat1o lan4 -

al.14e ot lta!.Yle ha• .-atioM4 a te• ooaVJm&a who 1t9Z'8 aotiw i.a polit1oa preY1outi7 

I aow reeall that Mr Carl OaUwaA.'bora 1a Smalan4 &n4 a Civil ED&ineer serw4 a term aa 

Coullt7 COm1aa1oaer .• uite a aumlaer of 7ure ap.Jtela B.Nelaon preaeat member ot the 01"7 



the 80ll ot Ola u4 Bil.ea Mi:>l"k. Mr Jlork was bora 1.u .AaD4alama WOrftJ" .and ll1"8 Uork ta Lulea 

Swe4ea. ••••••••• .At present the local 1Ua. lodge lforten No ~ Sa oompoaed of Ill ll8Dl-

bera 47 ot which haw been mambera tor l50 years or more.There ere still 5 Charter Members 

ainoe 1912.no ha'1'8 been members tor &3 years.The U9e ot the SW.dish l8J1811888 na aban4o-

ne4 years ago but still this loda- is probably the met bomoge.oeous Swedish aooiety b 

this area. , .. • .. .. Valhalla hes about the same .number ot members, but aa we haft learaad 

earlier is not quite as hoa:logeDeous. Both soc1et1&a are stii going concerns an.d •ill pro-

bebly be in buailleas tor acme years to come.The churches started bJ the Swedish pioDaera 

no longer haft any Swedish conneotiou •Pi>8.l'&ntl.1'.Whea the J'irst Lutberu Church oelebre-

ted its OOthe aniveraery their hiatoritul stated that about halt ot the ma.mbership wre 

SWediah or Swedish 4eaeea4ents. I uaderatand the total membership is momethi.ag owr 509. 

The same retlo •BJ' hold tNe in the other t'ormer SWediah Clmrchea ••••••••••••••••••• 

Detore I close perhapa I eboul.d giw an acOOUAt ot zqael't. I was 'bora in the toa ot Bor

lenp Delarna in 189%.Ceme to Tacoma in lm.l..Mrs Forslund is the to:rmar Ide SWaDson,trom 

T'YiDfhPU'iah in Bleki.age.We were married in 1915. _. actw 7ea:rs wu apeat as a foundry-

1118Jl. S6 I am by no •aaa e write. The reason I got ia.to thla was a~ 1D the be~ 

nillg •••••••• In the .summer.or 1972 I receift4 a telephone oall from Mrs Mieheal w.nnc. 
,- 4/ 

nee Doris Gunstrom,daughter ot JIJ the late Wm Gun.strom ,Tacoma banker.She had learned that 

I had delved in the history" and WOJ1dered it I could aasist her 1a. t1nd1.ag out where 1ler 
4/ 

grandparenta Mr and Mrs J'red au.natrom,who arr!wd hen 1n 1889,oame from in. S-.dea. All 
.if 4/ 

)hat I could find in '1117, tiles was that Mr Gun4';hooa ha4 been e.o. otticer 14 Tallhalla 1a 

1898. Bnt I a4'1'1ced her that 'Valhallas old tiles ud recordawara deposited 1.n the Swedish 

arch1Tea,1n the Reference L1brsry at the University or WashL.lgton.Tbrough a lD8lllberahip 

application for membership tn Valhalla from 1893 she learned tbnt her grandtather J're4 

Gw:l4atrom.1f8s born in Torsby V8.rmlan4 which 1189 tound when she visited the archives. In 
•' 

1975 n hear4 :trom !Ira King •BRin.Than she had learud some Swediah,been to Sweden where 

ahe bed toUD4 a aumber of relatiwa and bad traced the famil.1 tree back a couple ot oen-

turiea. I heft no illusions about 111' own ability aa a writer.I em apt to be oareless with 

both spelling end punctuetioa whea I pt going and as a typist I probably •aa a good 

toundr1mea. 'tbea I learned that Ill:'& King,was e protes1o.nal ;,ecretary I lost ao time to 
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ask her it' she would care to edit the menuscrtpt.which she gladly consented to do.origi-

nelly there ns my idea to produce a copy tor the looe.l "lerry ~um and one tor the S..

dish erchi ws et the Uni ftrsi ty ot washington. Bowevar Ur.'s nng seems to teel thet the 

memiaoript deserves a wider distribution 8114 copies ot the edited manusoript,produoed by 

the mdern 1D1tthoda ot oopying,ot which I em not tW.liar should be available to the local 

library,The ll>use of the Emigrants at Wujo sweden and to some or the Slledish erchi'ms her• 

in Uts.A few decade• ssc+here 11iOuld have been interest enough tc/rinance a project ot .,.his 

kind ,just what the si tuetion may be today I am not able to ascertain. I om indebted to 

Mrs JCing for the interest and the encouragement she has giTen to finish this chronicle 

ot the Swedish P'OPle that settl.ad and helped to build up this area. As she is ot the 

third generation, I would like to he'Ye her t"tll her own story ot how she became interested 

in her ancestryand in the Swedish intluenee in these parts as a preface in the edited copy 

and to dedieoe this etfort at telling the story ot our oountrrmen tn these parts to whom-

soever she thinlcs deserves it. 

With this we conclude our attempt at recording the historJ"ot the SWedish settlers in 

thie area. About 3 yeeri(and 2 months etter we wrote the first lines.At first I despaired - . 

that I even. would be able to finish the project. It bas been both 1nterest1lJg an4 soca-

ti.mes tedious work. The pioneer Swedish 1.mm1.grents to this area left tew it any reoorda 

ot themaelTea. A.a a rule the7 were too busy making a 11"'118 tor tbemaelTeS and their tamilie• 

Bou of tbea.except perhape eome of the oldest and tirat imm.1grants were illiterate. 

Bllt wrltiag •• not om ot thei.9 strong polnta.Itema •re oollefted tor about 1~ ,.._.. 

be.._. I nali-4 that it~ waa to haw U7 8004 out ot this material I 1IOUl4 

haw to get bWl7 aatl oompUe eom k1n4 ot hi•torJ' JllJaelr.1h1l.e thia mter1al aooumnlaW 

I ·~ a mon whol..-. reepeot tor the earl)" piODeen and our ol4e ln'othera 1D our 

ha'tenal. eoeietie•llD aooompliab.e4 ao much with im1r meager reaouroea and limited e4uoa

t10ll tbat I touml it incumbent on m to 'tllll their story.I lmow 'J1J¥ own ahortoomiuge 

but I did the .i.et I knew and nobody oan expeot more. 

The !D4. 

A1*il ll 1975. 




